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The arch-ives of the Sisters of Charity (Grey

Nuns) in St" Boniface, and of the Sisters of the Holy

iiTarnes in liinnipeg, supplied ¡aosì; of t].o primar¡' source

material- for the story of St" iviaryts Academy and

College" Les Clrronlques des Soeurs d.e la Chrarite' pro-

víde excel-leni hisiorical rnaterial about the early

days of Manitoba. Besides the entry of events wh_ich

affecied the Grey Nuns and their institutions, letters
from the S'b" Bonj-face Sisters to their superiors or

other sistens in Piontrealo j.n r^ihich they described the

settleinent, Lrave been incorporated into the Chronicles,

typewriiien copies of whickr are kept at the Provincial
.House on Tache Street, St. Jloni-face.

Every convent of the Sisiers of the Hoty irlames is
required io keep a record of e veirts which tako place at
ihe convent. These rocords or chronieles as they are

called, lihe the Jesuiù IìeLations were not intended for
publicaiion, I'heir original purpose was to make a

praci;ical- report to the I'iother House and to ma jor

superiors about the convent" IIowever, like the Jesuit

Relatlons and other early reports of missj_onaries i;o

their superiors, thettûhronicles of St" irlar.yl s /lcademy

and collegett contain rnuch material ancì. many corr:i,rentaries

on ùhe times that are of historic interest and value"
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Like other books of this type t or like reports
wrltten by rrtany people, the Ínterest and the val_ue of
the work varies from r,¡niten to writer" Some years a

vani-ety of excellent histori-c materiar wi-th a wealth

of detail, is presented; names of peoplo are set down

i,¡ith greai exactitude" Otller years the eveni is re-
ported in stark outline, in sueh a i^ray that it is of
little value or meaning to anyone outside the corinnunity.

The style of the writing is characteristic of the year

in wi:ich the chi:onicler l-íved. As the ttG"y Nineiies'¡
gave way tothe nevr century and to the machine âgên

the Chronicles becane more objectìve, less floiuery"
The beautifur copperplate handi^¡riting is giving way in
L952 to typewriting " L copy of the chronicles ofeach

house is sent to the ivÍother House Arckr.i-ves; anoüher is
kept in the convent concerned. Bocause the chronicles
are sent to the lt[other Houser fro matùer hol,r much the

mannel? of wri-tlng may change, the effort to r.eport

accurabely is characteristic throughout. The chronicles
of st. Maryts Academy and college supplied. rnost of the

inforination for this paper" Fron the archives aù the

.&cad.emys yocords, and other d.ocuments were used. to

augment the material in the chronicles. The testimony

of forrner siudents a'ld of older sisters, some of whomo

eitirer âs young rel-Í-gious on as pupils l-ived through the
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earry days of ühe Acaclenry r s hisioryr hrâs another ,source 
"

One section of i,he rrChronicles of St. Iiaryrs ,4cademy

and collegetr that is parùiculariry..detail-ed was a diary-
like accouni of the trip froin i{ontr.eal ùo hiinnipeg in
187¡-, ivhi-ch lvas wri-tten to the superiors in ri,iontreal,
but lai;er incorporated into the Chroni_cl_es,

'Ihe archives at the Archbishoprs House in St"
Boniface r^rere accessibl-e to the writer, Bound copies
of Les Cloches cte St. Boniface, a bulletin of ecc_

lesiastlcal nehrs pubrished r.mder the jurisdiction of
the Archbishop of st" Boniface, and of the ner¡ispaper,

Le i'ietis, provided backgroi.rnd fo.bhe period ùhat pne-
ceded the co.ming of the sisters of the Holy ivames to
the settlement"

01d scrapboorcs r,rri th ner,üspaper clippings frorn tho
various local papers about neceptions, concerts, exanina-
tions and other events at St" Maryrs /rcademy; copÍes of
the schoor papors, 'lThe i{onthly Gleaners. and r4e Angeros
the forty-fÍfth and fiftieth anni.versary nur¡rbers of the
lvorthwesù Reviev¡, pFêserved. in the Academy library,
su-pplied o tl:er infori.nation.

copies of the early nehrspapers in bhe library of
the Legisl-ative Building preseni vivid pictures of life
in frontier wi-nnipeg and an intereeting record. of its
amazÍ-ng growth and d.evel0pment" They were an invar_ua,ole
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means to check dates and events recounied by elderly
people, who had lived in the early days,

Alexander Beggts Ten Years in V,libl:!{eg, and- chaptens

in History of the idorth-l,,iest were for:nd to give the

broadest, most objective and mosi detailed story of
early i'iiinnipeg. His eye-r.vitness accounts of new build-
ings being erected, of transportation d.ifficulties,
his figures for. imports and exporis, his estimates of
population, are invaluabLe 

"

Groivth" and Present

Condiùion, 0rDorrrrellt s Ì.fanitoba as I Saw Iù, wrltùen
by two men, who, like Begg, had lÍved in lrjinnipeg in
Íts early days, r¡rere of little value in comparison,

both l^rere sub jective accounts.

The History of the Cathol-ic Church in Calead+ by

Rev" I\" G. l'{orice, ooil1.r", while ad.rnitted.ly biased in
toneo is wel-l- doeumented and reliable as a sourco of
information r"egarding the histor.y of catholic institu-
tlons in ldesùern Canada.

l'{argaret I'icl¡Iilliamr s Manitoba }rires'bones wi th its
sumrnary of events from 1610 to 1Ç28 was of par.ticular
value" i{rs. lvlcl,'Jill-iams gives a broad picture of the

history of I'ianitoba without omitting the detail-s that
make it inùenesting and that often are necessary for the
proper understanding of an event,
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CäA¡-TtrR I

TJiTRODUCTIO}í

trach school has its ov,¡n history--usuaI1y unv¿rit-

ten; ruewri-tten becallse institutions like people seldom

have their story tol d while they are vigorou-s and

fiIlecl with the energy of life" The history of St.

Maryrs AcaCemy and College is the story of rnany people

of variori-s creeds, races, and- nationalì ties. It is
the stor¡r 6¡ the. Red River Settlentent and of the city
of Vüinnj-peg. It is the story of a school which is
older than both its o!v-n city and province; a school

v¡krich has been opening its doors each Septernber for
eighty-three )¡ears--a long time in a countr;r as yo1'u1g

as Canada. It is the story of the only school in
V,Iinnipeg vririch has functioned continousl¡r since the

fur trading clays" Its records reflect the quiclc grovrth

of the cit¡r, of its transformatìon from a predorrrinatel¡r
. ^- t. .French-L{etis }ra¡rlet 1;o a city of English-spea}cing

Canadians. The history of St, ivlaryrs .A.cademy and

College is intertwined- with the story of the bu_ilding

of the railroad, ivith the story of wheat and now with

the story of the rnining North.

ït is the story of a school that grelv and moved

-1-
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as the cÍt¡r grevr and- spread or-rtj it is the story of
tÌre little drvelling on i\'otre Darne, of the builcling
which was to become the Fronùenac Hotel, of the

Academy on i¡/el-l-ington Crescent.

The history of St" Ir{aryrs Acad.emy and CoLtege

ls more than the story of a school, or of a city; it
is the story of ord.inary canad.ians, soïne of vrrhom mad.e

surprising sacrÍfices to provide or to receive an

edu-cation.

The history of St" Iiiaryrs Academy and College

is more than a story of pioneer pupils, parents aird

teachers- rt is a story of accomplishment, a s-r,or¡r o¡
the contribution tirat one school has rnade, and. is still
trying to maice throLrgh its pupirs to the cultLrral and

spinitual l-ife of ihe people of îrlestern Canad-a"

lirost histories reco¡rnt the acirlevenents oÍ
politicans dnd statesmerL, but fail to record the con-

trtbutions made to a nati-on by the colltrnon people in
their every day 1ives. Doubtless, hisùorians appreciate
rnore keenly tnan most people the nationar irnportanee of
right education" Ever¡'ens today is conscious of the

use that has been rnade of youth readers and_ teachers
to spreacì. tornnunis'b d-octrine in countries behind the
Tron cu-rtain. But becau-se curtural- a¡rd. ¡nora1 val-ues
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are impossible to appraise, and materiar accomplish-

ments are easy to measuf'e, men and i^¡omen who r,¡ork to
mould the future citizens of their country seldom re-
ceive rnuch prominence in the r,¡ritten history of the

nation,

Grey lduns Open Academy, l.{ay 1o 1869

The story began ono sprj-ng morning in fB6Ç when

the rirchblshop of st" Boniface, Most Rev" Alexander

Taehe ' 0 " M. T . , called on si ster idi iluian, the superior
of the sisters of charity" These sisters are better
known as ttThe Grey Nunstr, and. they will be referned
to under that ùitle in this paper. The meeting took
place in what is now the Grey Nunsr provincial House

on Tache Avenue in st. Boniface, probably near tl.e en-

trance i-n one of the two smal1 rooms in which visltors
are received even to this day.

To Sister Withman¡ s consternation, Archbishop

Tache/ told her thai he had come to ask for two sisters
to open a school across the river in whai was usually
ealled ltFor"t GarryrÌ, but which was beginning to be

knourn as tliolinnipegtl 
"

Sisfer withman told His Grace that she would

lÍke to accede to his request, but it was aì:solutely
impossible to do soo she cluickly enumerated the



+

reasons v¡hich would make å. school in 19innineg out of
the question, 0n1y the lviother General in ir,iontreal

couLd open new houses; teaching was not the work of
her congregation, but undertaken only in cases of
extreine need; her sisters had so rnuch work right in
si. Boniface j ib.ere v¡ere so few people across the river;
besides, rvhere woulcl he find a building for the sehool.

Arcì:bisirop Tacire/ srnilecl, then patientlJ¡ reassr.red.

sister 'ü'üitt¡nan that all he v¡as asr.ring her. to do was to
trlend'r him two sisters to teach 1n tÌ:.e scirool. rn the
faIl he would rnake tire long trip to iviontreal on Ïris
vray to Roine, and vrould see the jl,iother General about

ieachers; if necessar;¡, ire v¡oi;-ld. arrange ryith anoiher

eomrnunity to send sisters for his school. Al-1 he was

asking her to do lvas to ttrendrr Ïrim two sisters. IIe

ioLd her he knew that there yÍere r-ess flran a hundred.

people across the river; that only about haLf of thern

vrere Catholicsn but even though their n',_::nbers were

sinal-l, they belonged to his fl-ock; that the lrTon-catkrolic

parents ïuere as eager as the cathol-ic parents for the

scìeool to be opened.

,4'rcl:bisnop Tacnl chuckled as he i;oId sisterr,¡úitrrman

tne v¡elI-kept secret known by practically everyone in
iiJinnipeg except ''dilliam Ðrever" and his close friends.
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A group of !Ã/innipeg parenùs lead by a liir. Kennedy

('r,he records of the Grey lrTu.ns do not give his initial)
ltad triclced iitr"w.Drever into renting part of his trvo-

farnily: dvuelling io iúr. Kennedy v,iho had offered it to

the Archbishop to be used as a school" Drever woul_d

not have rented his house had he knol,lrr it wou-Id be used

as a sckrool-" I{ov¡er¡er¡ he must not have minded- tne

tricker)' too much, since his daughters Helen and. Louisa

attended St" i[aryts Acaclemy Írorn fBTi¡ to LE]9. ]t is
possible that they vrent to the school before that time,

but a'r,tendairce records fron 1869-1871¡ are not avaiLable.

Sis'ber l¡lithnan rather reluctantly agreed to accept

the school conditionally until His Grace could see the

ii,iothez- General- or make other arrangeiirents.

Perhaps the reason for the haste in ooening St.

i,{aryrs Acad.eny was tire fear that another school, which

Lil<e its predecessors vrould almost certainly be a
temporary venture, might open" There was a rumour

circulating in the village that the lvard.ens of tl:e

newly-erected lToly Trinity Cnurch, one of' whom was

lïillian Drever, were trying to persuade a iliiss iiiary

iijacÐonald to open a schooL. Tkrere were not enough

chil-dren for ti¡¡o schools and from past experience the



people knew that ally school operated by a yoÌlng rvhite

trïorrian lvas soon v¿ithout a teacher" The -i{¿dsonts Bay

Conpan¡r had brought out teachers repeatedly only to

have the::n rûarry soon after they reaclr.ed the settleinent.

This was inevitable in a country v¡here fhere were so

few rvhite rÍorden"

Consequently CathoLic and Protestant parents

aj ike begged. Archbishop Tache to send Sisters to start

a school, so that there might be sorße permanency and

continuity to their childrenrs educatÍorr.t O""ording

to Alexander Begg and tr'lIalier Nursey the only school in

existence in fB6Ç in 'rffinnipeg vras a small class con-

dl¡-cted by îr,iiss Bannatyne, le.ter the wife of Rev" John

Black of Kildonan, She d-id this, tir.ey say, more from
2a spirit of kindness than fron any hope of gain"

The Gre¡' Irluns t thronicles of this period te1]. of

Protestant and- Catholic parents plotting together to

outwÍt Drever j-n order to get a place for tne school

to open, and of them begging Archbishop fachJ to open

t_-*Les ChroniQues des Soeurs de Ia Charite, ttlettres
et ldemoires de St, Bonifacerr, 1861-1877" St. Boniface
il'ian" Biblothäque dt Archivê.s, i\iaison Provinciale,
Tache Ave., St. Boniface.

-Alexander Begg and r¡Valter R, Nurseyr Ten Years in
trnlinnipeg, p. B. $/lnnipeg: Times and Publisñ@troGlf97g"
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it immediaiel)-" They te1I of Governor 1viactavishts

vrife sending word to the Sisters that if they accepted

sl::.e would- help thern prepare the classroorns; of the

hopes and woruies of parents, who u.p to tiren hred been

sending iheir chiLdren by canoe across tire river to

St. Boniface.

J" 'JVo Dafoe describes tire settle¡rent at this

time as follows:
The Red. River Settl-enentr âs Ít was gener-

a1ly calIecl, rao.iated from Fort Garu¡' (tne l{udsonts
Bay trading-post at the junc.bion of the Red and
Assiniboi-ne) along the bani<s of both these rivers.
To the north, along the Red-, were the Scottish
descendants of the original Selkirk settlers,
reinforced by relired i-Iudsont s Bay Company officials
and. their chilrlren usu-alIy half-caste. To the
sou-th, up the river for thirty miles, there was
a. straggling settLement of French half-breeds"
llvest, along the Assiniboine tirere scattered settle-
rnents of Scots and French, reaciring as far as
Portage 1a Prairie, sixty-six miles alr,iay.

The commercial and ad¡ninistrative centre of
the settleinent lvas Fort Garry. Arou:rd the fort
stretched the fi-ve hundred acres reserved to the
I{u.dsont s Bay Conrpany" Immediate}y beyond this
reserve, to the nortlr., v,rhere a trail branckred
vr'estward. fror¡i tLre main trail running north and
south, fol-lowing at a distance the v,¡indÍ-ngs of iire
stream, stood a small vilIage, containing in all r
nineteen builo-ings, including a ta.rern, a general
store and a ferv private hou-ses. Tt r,vas called -lïinnipeg¡ åfl fndian rlarne mea-ning tdirtJ r,vatert.r

l_'J. 'l,T" Dafoe, lrEconomÍ.c Iiistory of the Prairie
Provincesr, 1870-I9l3rt Canada and its Provipceg, Vo]. XN,
pp. 283-28)+" Toronto: 19il+"
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Hovrever, Alexander Begg vuho Lived in the village

in 186Ç says that at that time there vúere thirty

beilri.ings" Ìie even enumerates them; elght stores,

tvro saloons, trvo hotels, one rrill, one churcn, an

engine house, a post office, a slna'lI irall for enter-

tairunents, and tne restr r€sidences, 0n a urap lvhich

he drew and which is reprroduced on page 7, l.e
1

marked trnrenty-six buil dings. ir,{rs. itctrïilliarns says

that in 1870 two men cou¡rted all the buildings they

could see frorn the top of the highesi building at

the corner of Portage and Tvlai-n and they recorded
2

that there rrere thirty-three.* Beggts map and ii{rs,

ivlciiúiIIiam;rs story of the written statement of the

two rnerr who counted the buildings seern to indicate

that the size of the village rrvås larger than Dafoe

d-escribes it, and tha'b actually there vùere about

thirty buildings in tVinnipeg in fB6Ç. In any case,

everyone agrees that this villa6e was an unimportant

part of the setilement; St. Andrews was the centre

lAlexander Begg : Iiistor;,: of -thlryq{qþ:ges'LrVolurrre I p"367 " Toron pany¡
189L"

21,{""g*"ut }ÍcWi11Íans :
Torontoi J. ['1" Dent and

iYianitoba ltilestones p. I18.soffi
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of activit;' at Fort Garr;r.

ït v¿as to this tiny village across tne river
frorn the St. Boniface iiiission th.at Archbishop Tacher

rüas asking Sister *rithnan to send- iwo sisters iin-

i:rediately" She decided to appoinù Sister St. Theresa

and Sister ii.{acd.ouga11. l'tro doubt t}:.e fact tìrat they

spoke English was a factor in the ehoiee. Tire first
teachers of St. Ì\,Iaryrs Academy and College vùere

unusual Tvornen, aJrout wkrotn many a story has been told
and written" Sister St" Theresa is mentioned- in
alrnost every clironicle and. record of the settlement.

She v¿as born in St. A.ndreluts Parish in Glengarry of
Scotch parents. äer mother, who died at her birth.,

hacl been l,{argare'b iiicDonald before her rnarriage to

Angus lrÏacDonnell. ',|/iren Ther"esa ï/as ol-d enou.gh to go

to school-, tire father, lr¡}:o was v¡ell-to-do, sent leer

to the Grey Nrmst boa.rding school in Bytown (Ottawa)"

After brer graduation, rvhen she told her fathen that

she had decided to enter the Novitiate in Bytown, he,

with stubborness characierÍstic of his nation,

threaiened that if she did, he would never see her

again" She, with equ-al stubborness 1efù home joined

the Grey ìiuns and spent the rest of her Life in the

lìed River Settlement. In 1855 the illontreal province
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of the Gre¡r Nunsu short of subjects, apnealed" to

B¡rtov'm for help with the Red River ¡nissions, Sister

St" Theresa ï/as sent withr the undersiand.ing that she

$ras to return to Bytovrn v¡itirin five y"n"".f

0n her arrjval in 'Lhe settlement she took over

the v,¡ork of visiting the sick,as Sister Lagravers

health v¡as failÍng. Lilte Archbishop Tache'o Sister
St. Ttreresa loved- the I'iietis, and- perhaps becau-se they

realized it, she had. greai influ.ence over therrr. They

callecì. her "Sister Doctortr, ancl regard-ed her as be-

longing to tire¡i. In l-3óO her superiors in St. Bonif'ace

aslced tÌrat she be a].lo'rveci. to sta;r in the settlement,

but the Bytown authorities refu-sed. The irletis t¡rere

ind.ignant rr¡hen they heard- she t¡üas retu.rning east.

Tirey did not believe that she vlould leave thetn, and

when they savr her party set ou-t on its v,ray to Pembina

to join a caravan for the trip east, they were be-

wildered, but not for long" Fifteen of them mounted

ponies, overtook ihe travellers, blocked. the way and

refused to alloro¡ Sister Si" Theresa to go any furthey.
They insisted that she get inio the Red River cari in

_,(ll,u* Cnroniques des Soeurs d.e la OharitJj'op. cit.
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rvhich sat cecile Lajì.ioocliere, r¡tro¡n ihey hacl lcrou_ght

along to be her compani-on.1 on her retu-rn, Archbisitop

Tache/ wrote to t'iiontreal and- Bytov¿n and- asl<ed. that
Sister St, Ther"esa be left in the set,;Iement; her

superiors granted his reqiiest, and except for the

year she liveo- at St. líar¡rts .A.cad.emy in l,¡finnillegr

she spent 'bhe rest of her life in St. Boniface. She

d-ied in 1917 and- is b.r.ried. in the little eeicetar"¡r in
front of St" Foniface Cathed-ral; her grave like 1,hose

of her companions i-s marked by a siilple -rron cross.

Sister St. TheresaIs helper and. associate v¡.as

one of irer well-1oved ftietis, sister ji;acd.ou-gall_. i'iary

Jane i'{acdougall v'¡as born ancl 1ì ved. for nine years at
Little slave Lake. Iler fäürer vras one of the orÍginal
Sel-kirk settlers, her..r:other, a Cree indian. Before

her father c.ied, he made her niother pronise to take

ihe children and go to one of the catnolic missions
(Ilaedougall rvas a Presbyterian). After a seri-es of
journeys, the mother and the six ci:.ildren a.rrived at
the st. Boniface r¡rission. Father Laflèche, later the

Archbishop of Three Rivers, persLraciecr ivlrs. Iriacd,ougall

lsi.ter Ì,,Tary lvir-rrphy:
p. 10. l\riuxster, Sask. ¡

St, lJoniface Ëeroines of l,iiercr,".
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to send- Il¡lary Jane io the Grey irTitnst school. Boarding

school r¡uas very different to life at Li-tt1e Slave Lake,

and tv¡ice },,Íary Jane ran av/ay frorn school- and returned-

to her nother, and tr'¡ice Father Laflòche 'bror-rght her

back to school-. iÌovrever, i\'lary Jane vras a very iniell-i-

gent little girlrancl once she 'oecane acci-r-stomed to the

other children and the French langu-age, she likeC school.

fn l-Bó2 she joinecl the Grey idurrs; as sire entered the

tiiovitiate soon after she finished school, she was still

a young v'Jorrlan vdren she ireca¡ne Sister St. Theresals

assistant at St. irÍar¡r r s Acaclerrr¡r in f869.1

Sister St. Theresa- and Sister Ìiiacdougall openecl

St" Lfaryrs AcaiLenry, ]iiay l, IBó9. 'Ihe Gre¡' idunsr re-

cords mention ihat almost all the child.ren i.n ÏIinnipeg

attended the school, bu"t faÍl to give the nurnber re-

gistered. A school inspector, l'[r. l','[. Roya1, in his

report in 1871 states bhat at that time ihere rilere

th:'-rty-fou-r pupils, nj-nteen bo¡rs and fifteen gir1s.

r\s the first party of the thousands of inr:nigranis which

soon converged r-ipon the village a::r'ived April 26, 1B7l-,

the attend.ance at the Acadeny in 1871 was probabl¡r about

]i"" Chroniqu-es d-es Soeurs de la Ch.ariie j' op.-cit'
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the sanie as in 18óÇ,

lvlost likely the Sister.s lÍved in St. Boniface

and crossed the river daily ì:y canoe until June L5,

f869, wkren the chapel was ready for use. It was to

be used as a church for the people of the village and

on June 15 Archbishop Tache saj-d ihe first Mass. there

Ìrirnself . He told i;he congregation that he r+as appoint-
ing R.ev. J. ivlcÕarthye Ooli"Ioe who had just come to

this country from Dublin, Irelancl, to be the first
parish priest of tnlinnipeg. Until St" iiiaryt s Churckr

and rectory would be built, Father i,.,lc0arthy would

live in ,St. Boniface at the Archbishopts residence

and say Mass at St. I{aryrs Academy. George

DrEschambaul b r,¡Ïro livecl at the Archbishopts house

attended. the l.{ass and offened tkrree hund.red louis
to help buy Dreverrs house, should he be willing to

sel1 it" The following I'{arch the house was bought

for eight hundred and sixty louis" At this time in
the settlemenf ttrere was rro surcency except lludsonrs

Bay notes; perhaps that accounts for ihe French

ì;ermÍnology. 'Ihe i,iass said by ArchbisLrop Tache in
St. l;iaryrs Academy chapel .was tl.e first iriass said in
l.ii-nnipeg.
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On his retu-rn frora lìor¿e in 1870 , i,Trc Archbishop

r'øeni 'bo see ihe Ì,iother Cieneral of the Grey l'[utns in
iiÍontreal about a peffrlanerrt arrangement for teachers

for St" iiriaryrs Acade;r¡r. The iifoth-er L:enera]- refused

io accept ihe school, but agreed 'bo allow her Sisters

ùo remain nntil the Archbishop could malce other aruange-

ments" I{ovrever, she urged.,nim to procu.re a co:rununity

of teaching SÍsters as soon as possible, and- from 1870

until 1B?+ she mad-e u-se of every opportu-nity to remind

His G'race of her desire to withdraw the Grey Nuns from

St. Mar¡rrs Acaciemy,

Perliaps the fact that the Gre¡' lIu-ns expected io

l-eave St. irfaryrs Academy muc}. sooner tiran they clid,

accounts for the lack of school- records. Their

chronicles record that in Septernber 1870rSister St.

Theresa and Sister lÍacdougall registerecl practically

the saÌne group of chi1dren that they had taught the

previou-s ìi{ay and Ju-ne. f'hey rnentÍ on the aruival of

i',ianitobars first Lieutenant Governor, Adar:s G.

Archibald- in 1B7O and thaù his daughter had re-
gistered for i¡rench ancl music at St, Iiiaryrs Academy.

The isolation of the settlement from the rest of ihe

u¡orld ùended to proraote friend-liness and. hospita.liiy.
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Sisì;e:: Curran of S'b. ijoniface i.¡riiing to li,io'brer Du_puis,

in iriontrea.Lrr:ecounts that lvhen trarl'ìa¡rent v,¡as in session,

tv¡o of its rnein'oers haci d.inner everlr day at the a.cad-erny

in i¡;innipeg. She also describes a Jliass celebraied. in
lronou.r of St, Patrick on ïl,larch 18, IöTZ, in St, iltaryrs

Academy chapel. Archbishop Taehi celebrated. the liass.

At its conclusion Ai;torney General Clarke and others

gave speechs. She sâys that as manJ¡ i,{on-Catholics as

Catholics, and more non-hish ì;han frish ïrere there

and the reception the Archbishop held af.ber was l_ike

a party for the whole vil1age.l
The Sisters of the I-Ioly idames took over the

adminlstration of St. ii,raryts Academy in l_8ll¡. The¡,

lñ,rere v;elcorned by the Grey ldans and- the people of
i;/innipeg akaost as if they had come to for¡.nd a school-.

As a matter of ractrnost histor"ies ignore the Grey ldun

foundation entirely anc v¡rite as though St. ii,,iaryrs

Acadeny opened in 18/J4 under the S:l-sters of tne lioly
liames.

r! (t'Les Chroniques des Soeurs de l-a Chariùe, op" cit.
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PlìOGllESS I1,l lriAliI['OBA F'llOiYt l-370 TO ].B7L-

Thê Sisters ofl i;iLe i{oIy liames came to i¡ianitoba

in the niddle of a period of rapid chalìge. In

1tì70 ihe ¡ur-tra-<i,ing;., Reci River sel,tlentent becene

the :rrovince of liianitoba and. en-bered Confecìeratj-on.

'i'ire rrrovince represen'l:ed Lhe se tl;lecL area of ihe

tiqre, rough.I¡' speakin¡1, the Rec-i Rive" '¡¿f 
I eSr

Er-nerson 'bo ìtorci-eu, ¡rortir to L3o'-rnclary Park on tire

north sicie of !'r/innipeg Beach anci fro¡ri YJilitemoutir

to Glaclstone a1d. Clea::lvater, a natte¡ ol olle hu¡cl¡ed

ancl fifty miles b¡r one nundred- and fÍve rnil-es or
I

15 ,7 rO s quare rnile s .

The litble r:,;rovince was isolated froin the rest

of Canada; St. Paul- ï\Ias the hearest ciiy, a d'istance

oí' four hunclred and fift¡' nriles, bravelleo- in a1l--

vuooden carts; St" Clou-cl was the nearest railv'iay

station. In 1B'70 the only boats ma.Ej-ng regular

tr.ips belongeC '¿o the l1-udsonrs Bay Comnany. For

the ciiizens ol lirrinnipeg there ï/as no reEr,rlar travel

ei'bher by s'ba;.te or boat. ìiiail- ¡ivas bro'rght -in or-rce

a iveek fron Pernbina. fn fBóÇ 'i;he lìcd .lìiver Se1;tle-

inent r,n¡as sì,iI1 'oa-T-v oÍ' tÌre iluci.scn t s Bay CoÌnlf an-'r t s

I
V. l¡I. Jacksou, ttlliani boba 0Ì:serves I'ivo Birth-

èætt, f,,'i""ip". f"." p".

_L7 _
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grant; 
"ly 

1B7O it nad. been i,h. cent'e of thc ìtiel

Rebel-IionrancJ- by ihe li,lanitoba Àct it uras rnade part

of the Dorninion of Canad-a. The year 1811 v;as event-

ful; tl.le firs'b session of'the lrianito'r:a le¿;i--olaii-rre

was ireld; i;he Iìeä River carts v¡ere reolaced loy the

iii:-d-sont s 1'ìay tom,oany r s j-roat, ihe Internai;i'oila1' and

o-,.her srnal-ler crai't; the first i:arty of Ín-miE;:eants

a-rrived. in the set'ülement; the f i¡s b public schrcol

u.nd-er the nerjr systern r,vas o-¡enec! Grace crrr.lrch r'vas

buj-lt. HoIy Trinii,y ha'J- been built in 1E68, tÌre

first Sb" i,{aryrs Churc}r in l-Bl2' The I'ree Press

put ou-t i'bs f irst edition liovember' 9: L812' Tiris

was not the lirst ner¡¡spaller, icui it is the onl¡r

paper of that ti¡re which is stil-t in existence'

ir,Iinnipeg became an incorpora't,ed cii;y by an act of,

the legislatur-e Ïdovem'oer B, AB73i January, 1í3'7I¡ri;he

f irst elections uade I'rank E. CornishrtTinnipeg I s

firs.L mayor,. In tB69 iïinnipeg vras a villag;e of fess

tnan one h'¿nc]'red- people, in 187[, it i¡¡as a city

of five lhoirsancl.

Cornplaints in the local- papelrs j'n the early

irart of the d-ecacle Í'rom 1870 bo liiijo inc'Lical;e the

i-sol-ation oil liianitoba from tire resi; of canad.a.

Re.oorbing -bhe arrival of the selkirlc, tire ülairito'oa
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Gag-eí-þ,g says: ttThe boat left ivloorhroad i'londay

morning, she b.ad some difficuliy getting over a

couple of the rapids" but wii;h this exception she
1

made a very successful trip"tr The i{anitoba Nerrs

Letter complains about the bad state of the roads

and the mail courrierts practice of lightening his

load by leaving some of the rnail at the side of the

road until his next trip. fn February and April of

the sâme year it compiains that no mail had reached
¿

the settl-ement for two weeks. The arrnouncemento

ttno telegraphic ner^is to-day, wires dorvn sornewhrerorl,

frequently took tkre place of ihe fronü page eolumn

of tttelegraphicrl nelts.

Tlre l"lanitoba Gazette and Trade Review ran a

regular colunu:, tt.A, Word to the Immigrant¡|. In one

issue it said. su-cclntly: rtBring a wife. There are

very few girls to spare in i{anltol.¡a.tt The next

edition advised¡ rtBring livestock and f arm i.rnplements'

as marry as you can carr)r over the pralrie between

Ïrere and i,loorhead"t?

2
l.{ani toba News Le tter , Feb . B , 18 71 "ffi;ffi.25,m"
ñ8. u Ãprir 22, 1871.
3-
The Manitoba Gazette and Trade Review,

i'{arch L6,

Maniioba Gazette, ivÏaY 1, 1872"
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The llree Press reporì,ing bhat lhe Cheyenne

nad- arrj-vec wiÌ;h four bar.ges saici: itSe.¿en days frorr

ii'ioorehead viras bhe Cheyenners time. There is full_¡r

three feei of water in the rapicl-s.rr

The f ir.st censu,s tatrcen in 1tJ70 after ihe for-

nration of the nrovince shor^/eci a population of Ltr963;
- -'/ 

J

L , bó5 oÍ' u,horn *."" vriri te , 558 rnd iaïl; 5T 57, l-rench

IIalf -br.eed s ; L¡083, Eng:}i sh iJal-f -breeds . The Roman

Cathol-ic po¡--'ulation ni::nbered 6 rZ+7; tile Pro l,estant,
l-

5,7L6.

illsi;ories of tnis 'i¡eriod and ùhe accou¡ts of

ii:ose r¡iro livect in l¡/innipeg ab thi-e tiilre egreû

tnab the settfers in ihe isola'bed Ðror¡ir.lce v,iere

frj-eirdly ancj- neÍ-rhl:or:Ì¡r. 'l'heir' lcyal ties 1i'lere to

tireir church, to tÌ:e Con'lpany, to Ì;ire settle'r.rent,

rather tharr to France or England, so tirat there r¡¡as

not il:re nationalj-stic clevage in opinion and soci al-

life, that the censu-s r,right suggest. As a matter

oÍ fact, the federal ¿ìovern-rneni; feareil tìris 1ack

of national spirit and v.ras ea-Ber io ha-.ze tLre netv

province lini<ecl by rail with ljastern Canada, lesi

Lianiioba be tenrpiecl to jcin'ûlre llnited StaLes, its
neighbor, ancl the provider of marry of i'¿s need.s.

I
AIe:randler tsÇEg, ]]j.story o_f tne

Vol-. 11, p.tj. 3l-,387. :--
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The l-ater bickerlngs betwec-:n l"rench anil 1ln€,lish,

Catholic and Proiestant, v,rhicir developed oilt oÍ'

all- proportion. a.i; the tirne of the ji[anj.toba School
r4uestion, e.aijle r¡.¿i bir the inrmigrants,

The stor;. cf r:{aniioba, ol' ií,Jirrnipeg aircl of'

St. Ìviaryrs .A,ca.derny in ihai decacie) \,',ras bhe s bory of
transportaiion aird the coning of setûIers. As

transportaticrr cnanged ar:.cj- irnproveci, ,'nore ancj -r¡rore

oeoÐl-e cø,.(re lirest to llan j toba, se'til-ed- in i¡r,¡innj peg,

rî'rany of ¡,vho¡l senù their dau¡-,;hters to St. i,rary r s

It caderny.

S).steir of trd-uca,iion In I87[

Before 1870, bhe sclicols irr Assiniboia v¡ere all
pri.tate schools, ilost of ihein associated with
a parish or chu,rc:Ìr. A.f'ter 1870, they becane nu-bl-ic

schooJ-s, tirough m.ost vuriters reÍer to them as
rrseparate scÌ:ool-s. " St " iviary I s ltcaderûy tvas one of
tirese ttsepar'a-terr publi-c schools. Sone historia-ns
vurite of ihe iiianito'ba Act of' l_8'20, as iÍ' i'u es-La-

blisireci a ne\,1¡ s)'Stem of education; in realii;. it
accepùec the existing schools, but i-nacle therir pu-blic

sc¡rools. This r:reant littl_e change in the settle-
nent. Tire lrrovi¡sç tootrc cver blre oarisir or cÌ:.urch-
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su-Ðocrted scltools. l'n practice, the tiii rby-three

cll.urch sc-rrocls i,Iere noi¡t to receive Scverr::'nent sil-Ð!Ðort;

the tr,'¡eniy-fou.l. nelr e-l ectora.l- districts yÍere to

beco¡ne scl, ool d is bric.ts, trvel ve of 1,irem iìo¡ran

CaLhol ic¡ iurelve, Protestani. Each sJ¡stem y,ras

inclepenclent oÍ the other"

Actually the govermxent had- no cnoice al:ouL

l¡¡ha b measu-re s i i lvou-l-.1 iaÌ<e io l:rovid-e school_s f or

the j solateci, ne lrrly- createcl 'province . ii'io s b of tire

schools were cirurch schools, the rest were privaie

schools rvhich f a.ckecl s tability and ,oer:nanence.

1't rvas difí'Ícu-lt to secure teachers. ]-n bhe llcman

Catholic schools most of' the teacher.s xrere lneinbers

of' teaching ord.ers " The Protestant schools \¡iere

direcùed by clerg.yr:ren and- taught by teachers tkrey

nad broughl, in ír'orn ol:_tslo_e the irrovince. In LSTT

only three out oí'bhe thirb¡r-six Pro'bes'b¿int scitool
'beachers lver.e natives of 'bire province. The ins¡:ec-

tioir of' scirools v.ras concirrcted- alnost entirely by
I

clerg;'men r,rntil- lBBB.

I
S. E. Lang, Iiistory oí Education in iirar:i inoba

Vo1. 20, Section i,
l""l l_f , C_anacla. and Iis provi¡rces, ed. A. Shortt,
å:_Ê. Dou_ghty, l@rook anci Co.,1914, jt. +29.
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F'rorn :its very ìreginnings ÌrlaniNoita iras iracl a leacÌrer

shorta,ge nrobl em. In 13?0 tne onl r: teachers avai l--

abl-e i'r,ere jn the .trj-vate a-ncl church school-s. i{owever,

the Free Press eri-itcr wno v¿r.o'be in fETi¡: ItTLre rnost

¡¡:oniinent cì-efect i-n ou-r i:ubli c scnools ìs the lack
1

of tiroror.rghl-y clu.alifiecl ancl experienced.'i;eachers, íi

might well be rvriting of i\{anitobars cou.ntry schools

in 1952.

The Englj sh-speaking popula.bion increased

ra;oidly on acco'¿nt of inrnigration f'ront Easiern

Canada and the Protestant school-s soon ou-tni-rnbered

ihe Uatholic. gy 1876 the lìoïirân Catirolic sysbern
2

had. tv¡enty two school s, tire Protestant, thirty.
Ytiin:nipeg, like S'b. jliaryrs Acaceny lvas in exis-

tence before lB7[, but li]re j-t, most of its hisior"y
clates írorn that tire. fn ï,Jinnineg, in lüovernber,
¡ :ì o ìfö'/4, aÍ'ber lauch controversy roLlsed by citizÈns

v¡lr.o feareci increased- taxes, a bill- for Lhe incor-

poral,ion of \i,iinni-peÉ; as e city finall¡' passec;.

tJre legislature; but i'b ivas not i:ni;il- I|in+ th¿L';

the firsi elections v'¡ere held anc], the or.ganization

of city-gover"nrnent cornplçle. The Grey I'iLurs olrenect

St. illaryis Acader,.:y in fBó9, but ,it was noi urrtil

Free Press, Octoirer 6, 1B7l-
1

2
Langr orr. cl!. ¡ p" l¿Zl
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1874 thai 'i;he sisters orr ine lJol¡r ¡iar.ire s iool< over
its acìr,rin-Lstratio¡r. trighbeeir sevent¡r-foi-r¡. (:ån

'bherefore be l-ooked uoon as an ann-i-versai'y year _L.or

bo'ch $/innipe¡i and st. illaryr s. idone of l{innipegrs
present cla¡r scnool-s excei:t st. John ¡ s coÌlege aircl

the Academy are as old as the city.
rn l:is ''rntroduciion to tire iiistory of E'grand-r,

Douglas Jerrolcl states ilrat 'f liisiory properly
und-er'caken is tire reccrcl, not of wi:at has hap;oened,

but of v¡hat has ¡rattered.." ,A., eÍ.i,ori Ìras been lnacle

in this cìeapier to seleci onl¡' tirose events vuÌrich

irave ina'btered as far as St. ilaryrs Academ¡r ¿i1j_

eclucaticn are concerned..

1"
Douglas Jerrold., An Introdw.lion fo The History of
#Ë:-g, P'rr' Lo



CHAPTER 111

FOUNDATION Åi[D W0RK OF lEE SISTERS BEFORE r87li.

ti quarter of a centur¡r before St. l{ar¡rr s /,cadenryrs

story began, ùhree young girls stirred by ihe lack
of education in the [fuebec countrysid.e initlated
a courageous undertaking, fn the liitle village of
Longueuil, i.hey founded a communi-ty of Roman catholic
teaching sisters, the sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

iv-tost Rev. lgnaee Bounget, the Bishop of Ìior:trea1,
had hoped to induge sisters from ivÍarseilles, France,

to come to canad-a; these three young lad.ies planned

to join them. However, the Fren'ch sisters .hrere

short of subjects and unluilring to open houses so

fan from thelr" mother house. l,,ihen this enterprise
did not materialízen Sulalle Durocher, l.Íelod.ie

Dufresne and llenriette cere, the prospective postu-
1ants, at Bishop Bor.rrgett s suggestion a.nd under his
guid.ance, found.ed. a new community of teaching

sisters.

0n Decemboi: B, 1844, the foundresses of ihe
sisters of the Holy }iames of Jesus and i'{aryr r1otrrr

Sister liarie IJioso, Sister. i,f" .Agnes, Sister I,[.

Maderine, hrere al-l-owed to pronounce their vor¡rs, and

-l
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their tittle instiiution was granted. canonicat ap-

probation" Even before their own period of training
r^¡as finish.ed, others had joined ihen" The folrowi-ng

year sone of the sisters lrere sent to i'ÍonLreal; ther.e

they lived with the sisters of Frovidenee and took

teacher-training cLasses at t he Brothers of the

Christian Schoolsc

So far the story is typical of the humble be-

ginning that marks so rûany religious fou¡rdations;

but one of the things tnat make thls story reacj lilce
a fairy tal-e is the incredibly fast gr"owth of the

little congregation, anotherris the zear and courage

of the early nembers. In f859, just fifteen years

a.fier the foundation, when there were but seventy-
three professed sisters, Bishop Blanchet of oreg;on2

appealed l,o the comrnunity for teachers to open schooLs

in Portl-and. 0n septenber lz of that year twel ve

sisters sailed fronr iüeru york; they travelled by way

of the Panaina Canal and r.eached. portland., Oregon,

October 2r, thirty-five days later. The school- es-
tablished by these sisters was the first school in
Oregon; from Ít the sisters went forth to operÌ others
in quick succession. To-day there are schools con-
ducted by ihe sisters of the Iloly i{ames in every state
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along the west coast, in number Lhere are seventy-

tt"ro instiiu.tions--but ihey vary rnuch in kind, three

r,;el l-knorqn coJleg€s¡ one of which granis clegrees in

Education as r.¡ell as in Arts, Science and itusic; one

is an orpiranage, thre others are elementary- or high

schools, either. boarding or day schools, but all

continue in sorûe forra the work iregun by the twelve

pioneer sisters :-n 1B!9.

liline years l-ater five Sisters of the lioly Names

were on their wa¡r to Kelr i"iest, Floridarin ansr¡rer to

an ajrpeal from tsishop Veret of Savannah, Georg;ia.

They set sail from l{ew Yorl¡, October L5, l86cl and

almost imrnediately ran into a violent storm. 4.fter

nine temible days thre¡r were delighted to reach Key

ldest, even though they discovered i;he house destined

for them had served- as a barracks du-ring the Civil
lCan, and after the clepartu-re of the sol-d.iers had

been used by goa'bs which abonnded. in Key lvest. I,ike

all pioneer-teachers they did many things besid.es

teach. Soon after their arrival the island suffered

an epi-demÍc of srnallpox" The Sisters left their
convent to nu-rse the victiins whorn rnost of the .oopula-

tion feared. During bhe Spanish Äinerican i"ar in 1BÇB

the boarct-ing school- l:ecame a temponary hospital. !-,our
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nurses r"tere brought in from \iashingl,onrDa C, and i;he

Sis ter-ieachors becar.ne their assi stants. In L952 the

Sister.s of the lïoly i{arnes }rave two boarding schools

and f ive day scrr*oo1s in Florida. They ane situated-

in Key l¡Iest, Tampa and Clearwater=. The Convent of

i'iary Ïrnmaculate in Ke¡¡ lJesb Ìras the d.istinction of

being the eldest school on the isJand"

Six year.s later, Archbishop Tache of 'St. Boniface

rnade his way to l.tontreal to ask the Sisters of the

Holy i{ames to supply teacLrers for St" i{aryt s /¿cademy

in llinnipeg. Perhaps the success of the Oregon missions

in the ldestern United States and southern missions in

Florida, helped make the sisters willing to try a founda-

tion in Western Canada. In any case, the community

prornised Archbishop Tache that they v¡ou-ld send fou::

sisters to irdinnipeg " In a let ber to l"iother ivi. Stanislas o

the Superior Generalr Archbishop Tache admitted that

the school was not an asset tnateriallyr but that there

was good. to be d.oneo rt" " . Une fondation ctrri nroffre

certaj-nernont rien de brillantr pot-lr le rrroment, ntais
t-

il y a d-u bien a faire.rr

I
Archbishrop TachJ, Letter to i{other }'1. Stanislas,

Superior General of t}.e Sisters of the lîoly Nai:nes'
Letier in thre .Archives of the i'lother l{ouse, 1l+30
j'iount Roya} Boulevard". Copy in Appencixo p. L52"
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Ib is al-:nost uir-irelievable, titou-gh nonethel-ess true,

that ihe sinal-t and- ner¡rly-foi-ndecl cor:rlllunit.v took on such

treinendous tasks. A irip bo Oregon in liJiÇ, to ?iey ir;est

in 1BóB¡ or to liianitcba in 187+, v.r'as to say ihe least an

adventure; to take up residence was tantainou:rt ùo ex-l1e.

To-day, t}.e even inore distant nissions of the

Sisters of tne l{o}¡r l{a:nes in Basutoland, Africa, do

not offer the inaterial- hard-ships that the earJ-y western

American foundations did" The sisters travel by boat

or clipper; the mails reach their convents regularl;r;

in case of serj-ous illnesses or other emergencÍes, they

are a mat'ber of hours by air. from Joannesb,:-rgh,

Sister.s of the Flol-y lrTa¡rres Come to i,vinnipeg

The four Sisters aÞpointed. to the lled P,iver settle-
ilent \¡rere Si-ster Joiin of God, the su-perior and teacher;

Sister ü. Florentine, teacirer., Sj-ster ifi. ElecLa of tl:re

Sacrecl Heart, music 'beacher and. Sister ftI. EIie, -r,he

l:ouseke eper 
"

Archbishop Tache had arranged 'bhat the sisters
travel at tLre sarîe ti¡ne as Father Lacombe, iÌre veteran

rnissionary of the wesù. At that tilrre it lvas not cu_stomary

for v¡ornen to travel alone. Kennethe iii. Haig in Brave

llarvest, describes ihe scene at'bire railway station 1.ùlen

Cora llirid and her auni arrived in lTinnipeg in l-882,
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she said that thre whole seveïl thousa.nd. people in the

city seei:nec to Lrave assenrbled 'bhere and ihe faci ü:iat

cora and her aurrt were travelling alone aroused rnuclr.

coirment and. inte"""t.f
i,londay, ,åugu.st 10, IBJ!rwas the day set for the

departure of sister John of God. and her. cornpanions.

Just before ten o'clock in the morning the sisters at
the }lother llouse in i{ochelaga on ihe st. Lav¡rence r,rater

front were coming frorn all parùs of i,he big convent to
the eniny to bid godspeed ùo the four who wer"e to l_eave

for far'-distant vrtinni-peg. $ister l¡rorentiners two

sisters, sister i'[" Josephine and irfother l,i. stanislas,
the i'iother General, went io l3onaventure station i,rith
them to bid therr a l-ast good-bye

,årl bhai day as the irain caryied ü.em i;oin¡ards

Sarnia, their first stop, the sisters, tlrough happy

and fÍlled with the spirit of ad.ventr-ire that anirnates

all- those r^rho vol-unteer to d"o r^¡ork on the far missj-ons,

wero in spirit in Hochelaga. 1.hey reminded each other
that 1,he sisters in the Mother llouse !üere in the chapel,
or at recreation, or in th.e refectory" Tov¡ards evening

rohen the porter began hanging i,he cu::iains and making

up the berths, they longed for ihe privacy anil sol_itude

fKurlrru the I"i.
Allen Ltd", L945,

Ha'i g;
p. 12"

j3rave liarvest; Toronto: Tho¡na s
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of liochelaga.

Ä,t eight otclock Tuesday rnorning they reachecl

sarnia,where sister l"'i. clotilce and sister lÍ. conception
fro¡r the lJoly l{aräes convent ¡net thern" sister" cloj,i}de
is still- riving; in 1952 she l':.as reached" bhe age of one

hu-nd.red and four, she lives ai the i,lother' !lou-se, now

on the slopes of i'lonni Royal Ín outrernount; her mind is
clear, even though her 'body is frail ano she loves to
talk of the rtgood olC daystrô

From h-ere on the missionary si-sters tal-ked l_ess

and- less of llochelagarand lnore and rnore of ,vrinnipeg.

That ,August day in $arnia convent was a happy one; as

ii; drer'+ to a close, in the early evening si-ster John

of God and her three companions once more said good.-

bye and boarcred the stearner, onùario, which was to
leave at eleven otclock" The next morning was beauti-
ful, at about eight orcl-ock after sailing all night,
the Ontario passed Goderich l.ihích is abouL sixty-for,ir
miles from sarnia. 'rhe sisters adrnired the bu_ildÍngs
on the sandy hil1s of the l-ittle toinrn, but soon there
was nothing but the sky and. water of Lake Huron to ad-
mire, but they t¡rere enou_gh on ihat lorrsly morning. ¿\t

lunchr the sisters met ti^io gentlemen froln r,vinnipeg,
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ii{r. l). car"ey*, a lawy-er and- i',rr. J. Ij'oucher a rnerchant;

boùh were friendly and prornised the missionarles a

warlr wel-come in the iìecl River settlement. A little
later the boai passed Kincar.oi'e, but i;wo English
lad-ies insÍsted, on talking io b1.e sister-s just a.b

that time so ùhey could noi see much of the pretty
liit1e town" Soon af ier, overcotne b)r sea-sickness, the
four sisters hurr"iedly mad.e iheÍr T,ray to iheir cabins.
By evenîng ihe Ontarìo lvas ninet)¡ miles frorn Sarnia,
during the night i b wou-Id pass sou.tharapton, but at
l-east four of its sea-sick passengers h.ad lost ilreir
forner zest and interest in the iowirs arong ihe way.

Tirursdåy sister John of Gocl and ¡jisùer Electa
I{e-re unable to leave th.eir ca'bins, br_rt sister Frorenti-ne
and sister trlie r.ûeire once more good tr.averrers; ihey
krad i:reakfast and were r.ead.y for the da¡rr s ad,ventures"

At nine otcloch they eagerly leanecl ag:ainst tne rail-
ing inter"ested in r'¡hat they could soe of Bruce j{ines.

sorneone pointed out the r-ocat¡i.on of the copper inines,
but they rJìrere rï.ore interested. Ín the worknenrs hornes,

r.¡hich ihey thcughù i^ireiched and pitifu_l, L,hey watchect

ihe boat leave Lake l1uron and enter sù. Ì,taryr s F.iver"
I'his parb of the tri.o vias very beau-tiful; -bh; scenery
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r'tas varied, little i slands, rocks i;nat rose une:{pectecl-ly

out of th.e riverr sand¡r hii_ls, a pictu,resque cou_ntry-

sid-e, all added, bo the charrn. /ti two orclock 'i;he Oniario

passed the Cl:-icora rl.rhich had the honour of tisting amol.l,g

its passengers, the Governor General_, Lord DuJferin"

?here was great exci terrent aboaro as bhe cannon r{as pre-
pared forbhe salute in honour of the Governor Generâl.

Later in the af ternoonrFather" Lacoinbe poÍnted out

ttvo little fndian tents on the shore.and said they T¡iere

much like th.ose seen in i'[arritoba. ifatura]ry the siste:'s
from the East lool<ed at them with a great deal of atten-
tion and. interest. Sault [jte. jvlarie was reached at six
that evening" The sistersr f irst irnpressioir of it was

d.isalrpointing, i;kiey sa,¡i a grolrp of mj-serable Indian
huts, further on a wreichect- cÌrapeI and_ rector.v of the

Jestri t f athers, encircled by other srnarl- d.welrings " 0ne

of the passengers remarked that idinnipeg was so;netlring

li]<e that. f t v¡as rather a shock,and Sister John of
God expressed what the i¡.caderny-ìround travelrers felt,
ruhen she Said that onl;r the prospect of doing good"

coul-d aitract an)¡one to a place like that. Âs they

entered the canal on the ,il,meri can sid.e and_ r.rai ted for
ihe r+ater ùo rÍse, the people on the boat had a better
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viei.r of fiaulù Ëie. i4arie. T'he sunsei ¡rade ii almosi

-beauiiful; oiLe of the sisiers ihough'L thre fal-ls
resembled those at St" Tirnothder ,luebec. Ab eight
orclock ihai evening the boat entered Lake gtr,psrìor.

Friclay and saturday hrere spent on this huge expense

of water; the r+eather was finee seâ-sickness over,
and the time went by quickly and pleasantly. The

'bntaric"r,eached Duluth about six in the eveninp;;

before the boat docked, soÌ-ûe of the passengeï.s asked.

the sister"s tc sing th.e "A.ve l,iaris Stella j' i;he age-

oId h¡ri¡¡¡ sf travellers.
Dulu_th and the irip u,o bhe Red River i4rere a

beiter preparation for. lrionee:r Uinnipeg than t!:e
plea san b crui se on the lake s " J.s ihe "oniar"io" d-r.ew

rìear the sirore at Duruth, its passengers could. see

a lange group of ïndians of rnan;,r tribes, and. bands

of I'idbis, who hrad come to rneet iheir o1cl fr"iend,
Father Lacombe. These lirere the first rndians the
fcur sisters had seen at close range" They were

intrigued by their dress and ii'npressed Ì:y tireÍr
apparent 10ve for Father Lacornbe, but the Tndian

dial-Ècts sounded ha¡sh and grating to their un_

aocusbomed eårs.
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The fndians hrere forgotten r¡hen SÍster John

of God, nho r^las a dignified, stately person caught

sighù of the liitle wooden cart r¡¡hich was to take

th.em to the hotel-" rt was much like an rrish Jaunt-

. 
ing câro sister M" Elier a praciicar person, without
much imagination, accepted. it as a maiter of course,
bu-t the other sisters laughed as they thought of the
picture they must make, and imagined the anusement

in the streets of iirontrear had they taken a ride
in a siurilar conveyance, 'lhe little cart 'ioiled

up hirl and. finally deposited them at ltrakelin llouse,
the best hotel- in the Du_lu.th of that day.

In the enùry was an old tabte, five or six
chairs which looked as if they had a century of
usage behind 'chein and. in the corner were the rulns
of a sofa" Hardl-y had -bhe si-sters tried. the chairs
when a smÍling youilg lacy rushed. in, she had just
heard of ùireir arri-val; she j¡ras i,[rs. Jones, for"rnerly
I(a'be sylby, a f orrner. pr-ipÍ-l of l{ochel-aga convenb,

Although she did not. l<now iheso sisiersu she rdas cle-

lighted to meet anyone from her. c1d school, she

invited the sisters to visit her during iheir day

and a half stay 1n Dul_uth.
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The next d"y, Sunday, August L6, af ter High l{ass

sling by Rev" P. Genin, O.M,I. e they wenL to call

on i"frs. Jones, to meet krer husband, and to see Lrer

two children. In the evening the Si-sters went to

cTrurch; they hrad been asked to provide the singing

for Benedj-ction" Before the service was overr åñ

electric storm of g"uut violence broke oìrt. On the

way back to the hotel which was about two miles from

the churrch, måny a tirne they had to trait for a ílash

of lightening to make sure of their route; there wore

no sid,ewalks to act as paths. It was a weary wet

group that reach.ed the Wakeli-n Hotel.

ivlonday at two otclock,from train v¡indows" they

took a la,st J-ook at Duluth, at 'i;he pretty hornes

built, as it were¡ or1 the stops of an ampLri'bheatre,

at the d.ark red soil, and then they l-ooked ahead"

The train tracks ran along Lake Superior and there

was muclr beauty to admire" That evening they passed.

Brainhand, more commonly call-ec1 ttMurd-ererrs Cornerrt'

The little vi-Ilage r^ias all llght€d and appeared

peaceful and attractive' but the passengers on the

train assu-red the sisters that ttl'furderert s Cornertt

suited it, that many a deeci of violence had occurred

in the woods beyond it"

At five orclock ùhe next morning the sisters



and Father Lacornbe l-eft the traìn at l',ioorhead to

i¿ait for the boat. l"ioorhead was a 1itble village

of half-breeds and Indiafiso Father Genin of Duluth

hacl built a tiny cornbination chapel and hut that he

used. whenever he carne to lt{oorhead, and in which by

comrnon consent, most travell-ers r¿ho had to wait for'

the boat took shelter. Characteristically, the first

thing the sj-sters did on their arrival was to organize

for a Ïrousecleaning job. Sister 311e took charge of

the work in the house; Sistor John of God decided.

what sh.ould be done to repair the i,fass -vestrnents and

to put the chapel into goo9. order" fn t}.e meantirne

Father Lacornbe was busy r,vith his Inclian and half-

breed friends for whom Lre held a servi-ce in Cree,

That night the Èisters had to iniprovise for

becls; they cheerfully and wearily retired only to

find that in spite of the af ternoont s work bhat 'bhe

permanent dwellers of the þrouse-lice and bed-bugs-

were sti11 in residence. and assistecl by their friends,

ttre rnosquitoes, attaclced- from all- sides in an effort

to oust the newcomers

At ùlr,io orclock on the rainy mosquito-biting,

half-dark afternoon of rtugust 19 o the Tnternational

picked up the ioioorhead passengers. The sisters Tdere
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eager io geù to their cabins; apart fro,-¿ the unpleasant-
ness of a stead-y d-rizzreu starched. linen caps become

limp and irrr¡.rossibl-e in the darnpness, ldhat a disappoint-
rnenl, r¡hen they saw that the eabins r^roro so small- that
there i^ras scareely room for themserves, yei they had

to keep umbrellas opened. to lceep off the rain which
poured th-r'ough the roof .

rt rai-ned art rhursday; the boat hardly seemed to
move; there were so Ìllany curves Ín the Red. River; rocks
protruded dangerousry out of the in¡ater; there nas noth-
ing to see buL the monotony of.the plaì-n, the muddy

l+ater and ihe rain. l'rid.ay i;he saÍûe flonotony, bhe sarne

sl-ow speed, i;he sao'e mud.dy water, the sane r.ai-n,

saturday the rain stopped. Everything began to
look beti;err, wirderness began io give a-v¡ay to fields of
grain, the sodrLen umbrerl-as were closed., rïhe very fact
thab l'ort Garry would'iie reached, that day inade the 1ife
tahe on a brighter aspeet.

fhe Red River ùrip must have been especiarly try-
ing for'sister Electa who was not very strong. Doubtless,
sister John of God. must have wonried over the rnembers oÍ
her little staff lest ùhe¡r would become ill or CLis_

cou-raged even before they reached l.;innipeg and their



eonver-rt. Sisier Florenii ne and Sisi;er El-ie had been

professed inernbers of ihe co¡n¡lrunib)'onl;" e year. Iiow-

ever, Sisber John of r-+od was ¡ne sta},¡ar=i; valianì;

type of l'¡oman upon i^ihorn ofhers rnight lean in times of

diff iculty, Probabl¡r ihe other sisters did not su-s-

pect her disquietud.e, nor ihe exira suf.rlering the

primitive boat condi tions would cause one of her de-

corous dignified- bearj-ng.

Towards f ive orcl-ock that af tennoon the f nter-
national rcassed- Si. Vital. Father Lacombe pointed- ou-t

ihe Grey l'ïunsr convent; at seven-thirty he hras abl_e to

slror¡r afar in tire distance the tor¡ers of Fort Garry;

St. Boniface Cai;hedraf r¡as next to eome into vier^¡, and

beside if surrounded" b¡r trees, i;he Årchbisiropr s iJouse,

and finally the cit;; of l,iinnipeg. /tbou.'i; eighi; otclock

the boa.i; docked ai ühe pier on Lombard sùreei"

Fa'Lher Ii'orget, the Archbishopt s secretaryrt^iel-

corned. the new worl.iers in the naiì.te of the Archbishop"

In l-ess ttran ten rninuies,the¡r þ¿$ taken the ferry and.

hrere on thre St, Boniface side of the r"iver where IIis
Grace, himself , aria.ï ted them wi th l'{o'bher }{ame1, superior

oÍ Ùhe Grey i{u.nsr con..¡eni anC Sisier Fiset, a fcri-ner

pLipir of une sisters of ihe tïoly i\iainest r,ongueil convent.

ç&a

L-l ffi;ffi,.¿ ry14
¡ _ *:P¿.t. .

kry#*"ø
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1'he Lravef lers ïIere taken to tne Gre;, r,luns I boarding
school on 'r-ache 1àveiruerwrrere a heart-warming welccme
r'ias given the:a' T'he "Te Deu'o"was sung in .i;he convent
chapel forbhe safe arrival_.

The next inorning, Sunday, Augus i 23, the sisters
at'bended the irigh i{ass in st, r3oni_face cathedrar at
which Archbishop Tache'announced their a*i_var in the
archdi-ocese. Le i4Jtis, French news:oaper of the col0ny,
in its sep beärber 5, ls7h edi tion, reported ¡-is Gracer s

di.scourse,

_,: :^; Certes ce fu,c un jour de bonheur pourIa petite colonie d' .{ssinboia qu_e celui ou_
if y a^_'¡renie, aTls quatre g"r.""u.i""" soeursde la Charite'abordaienù Ëur Ie "ti¿-E;;-ã"la tìivière Rouge et y fondaient ;;-i";;; ä;devouemenb qui a procLu_it depuis cles eiforùs simervei_lleu_x.

Ët ce doit âtre aussi ai-r-jourd,hui unbonheur pour 1e province de fianiio¡a de voj:rarr'ver sur le côtd ouest de ra niviè;; R;;ä-.gT::-"." nouvell_es relig;iouses d" r u_ne coirurunau_te.drr'I'ererlf e, i1 e s t vrai mai s 
^ encore pltisspe'ciaiemenr voude q'e 

";;-ãî;J;"å"rã'äiandeoeuvre de Ireducation

sister John of God and her corßpanl'-ons, but es-
pecially s.,j-sLer John, i^¡ho riked things d.one r.¡err_, r.Ías

impressed t;hat the church ceremonies ancr singing in this
distant setirement cornparecr favorabry inrith those of the

t-
2s

1Le i¡ietls , Sept" 18 7lt-"
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large churchs in easiern Canad.a; i;hat the congrega-

tion, alrno s b entirel y i.te'ti s behaved so becor-ningly "

she ì;hought it a pity bhat the fine bu-ilding was still
wil,hout pe,.is. F ire had destroyed bÌre f irst cathedral
v¡ith all its furnishi-ngsrand âs yet .frrchbishop l|ache'

and ?ris peoi:Ie held_ their servi_ces in th.e shel_l of
what r"",¡oulcl eventual-ly be a fitting church,

îhe Sisters of the i{oly ll'ames stayed" with t}re

Grey }Tuns in st" ßoniface until earry iríonday rnorning.

Then lrthe second found.ersrl of St. iriar.yrs Academy,

rested. af'ber the ordeal- of the thirteen day jounney,

but especially af ter tire tlednesclay to Saturday trip
aboard the Inbernatì onal, and eager to begin their"

workrcrossed the river to iriinnipeg and the little build.-
ing on the corner of i{otr"e Ðame Iiasi and Vicùoria,
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CIì¿PTEIì IV

s:t. t,ti,¡Ryrs iiüAllEl'iy iìRoi,i 1874 TO 1Bg1

0n tha'b /lu_gust rnorning seventy_seven years âgo,
as ti,'reni;i-seven year old. sister John of Goc. stood
on the ihree-plank r¡ooclen- sidewalk a¡rd looked ai the
litile clap-board. buirding r,,ihicrr r^¡ould seïave as sci:oo1,
home and ckrurch, ab the tiny village beyond, at her
three y'oun€; compa.i-o's, ar-r- of wrro* were but beginning
religious r if e, r;i-d s?re rear-ize the signif iea¡.ce
of the üask ùhey hre*e unoertaking? Dicr. shq rearize
tnat tire r'¡ork they- r^rere begi-nni^g r,rourd be pnri of
a patterir T.\roven by many incr-ividuar-s? Did she think
of this tapestry of the fu'bure in terras of the nany
i^reavers, lhose,r,llro 1ike Sister:-. trlie, rorould use

scinbre shaces, those lilce herself r,¡ho r¿ou-ld use

brighter strand.s, but al} r"¡ho r,sould work on the saÌ1le

design? Did sl:.e think of the fu-ture at all, as she

stood there looking at the l-it.i,le hrouse ?

0f course not, l'he iapes,bry-worker who sits
close Lo the l_oo¡;r cioes not seg i;he pattern as it
forins, it is onl¡r wiren he r-eaves nis r/,rorK ¿ìnir- stands
oíf a little from it, thaû he can see tne Oeåuty

and ti:e sense oÍ i:ne whore. sister" Joìrn of God r,¡as

orobabl;r ialking to iroùire' llarnel-, Superior oí the

lJ
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Grey itTuns and Sister Fiset, -o¡ho Ìract. accornpanied ihrern

that f irs-b mornin!," .l'[o doubt shre i^Jas i;oo lntent

listening to sucn mundane advice as where 'co procure

rnilh and meat, and hol¡ many puplls io erpect, to be

i;hinking oí such tnings ,r.s paii;erns ancl the fuiure.

Any thoughts or dreails of a í'uture Si. i,iaryts

åcaderny that ini¿,hi have e:cisted rnust ?rave been dis-

peIlecl by the appearance of curious children, r^rho

r"rere hove:.inp; nearby to get a glirnpse of the ner^r

teachers--pupi1s of the imined.iate present "

lIowever, bhoue-thts oí the future were not dispelled

for. long. Six C,ays later in thre convent chronicle

ref erring to ihe n-ì neteen children, ttuelve girls

and, seven boys-.register"ed tirat day Ín the school- she

wrote, t'It is a verJ- srnalL beainni¡g, lvla], the seecl

groi^r ancl later becoine a large tr"ee whose branclres

will stretch over the r¡ide prairies oÍ' the north-

l.le s t. ll

It seeiils reärarkaÌ-.1e, l-;ut charecteris'bic of her,

thai; she co'i.r-Id dream of íuture conven-b-schoof s on the

prairiesrin spite of ùhe little Lrouse in the new

cityrwhj-ch i,+as 1n reality an isolatecl toir,rn, of irer
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ter.rible tr.i"l up the Red_, of the siaaIl i so.l sNs¿

disirict, of ihe srnar-r regisùration on thaû first
day of sc-¡:rool¡ of the 1,ine-consrrnint tasks that fill_
ihe daSr of ever.y pi-oneer, even i_n spiie cf ihe
Arcl.bishop Tachdr s warning to expect, rrrien de Ì:rilli-antr¡.

sister Jonn of ciod her.self might have been

sr-:-rprised coulcl she have forseen ùhat the four sisbe¿.s
of f 87[ Uy I95Z rla| increased_ i n nunber to tr¡o

hundred- and- fou.been, the one sc,rroor nao ilrirteen
successors rorith L¡_, !B,l¡ pupils,

T']re nu¡rrber of chirdren re.-;isier"ec thai firsi,
year bras one hi.rrrd-reci ani twenty-six--eleven girls
hrere board_ers, fif ty of tÌee oay pupil_s rnrere boys,
jrTo reason is given i¡r ihe necord.s Íor ihe sinall nuinber
.'vho arrived tire first day. probably trarves.bing; for
thab )rear r^râs going on. Regut.ar. school_ aiiend.ance
was evioentl-y rare f 01" children in the sett.ì ement

at ihis tirae" The Daily Free press h.as an editorj_al_
blarning parenis for their l-ack of support of the
public schoo.l_s. The ariicl_e says tha i six years
was tne averâge ti.lne the younE people oÍ ,viinnipeg

spent in school. centrar- schoolrs attendance is
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given as an example. ¡'o¡ ]875, the school had one

hundred and thirty chil-dren registered, but only

frorn fonty to sixt¡r attended regularly. Tn Deeernber

of that year there were iorty children at Centnal
1

School.

The Dail-y l'(ort lllester for Januar"y B, LB75 carried

an advertisement for i4anitoba Co11ege. Aù ihat time

the College had a registration of ihirty-nine students.

Elementary students ïrere accepted at the rate of

five doll-ars for a th-r'ee month term" It seems

signif,icant that i;uition was quoted por term rather

than per yeare

St, I"{aryts Acaderny has abtendance records that
go back without a break 'bo 187[, The neconds of that

day are not the coldly efficient typed records of

modern t|ires. The names are listed in beautiful

h-andurri'bing" The very reading of ihem is fascinating

to anyone who has studied ihe histor"y of the Red

River, for so Ílany of the same family names are in

botn. The record. is a reminden that many of the

ldinnipeg street names come from the early citizons.

To mention only those whose family names have

Dail-y Free P_ressr JaíI. 130 1875.
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become street names in irinnipega Evanand. Amand.a

Armstrong; Giova i"Iina .A,ustin; rsabella, ilenrietta and

þ-l-ora Bai:nerrnan; Laura, R.obert, Elizabeth and_ /rnna

P-,årìñâ byne; äarriet Barber; :inge!-ina carnp-bell, Julia
and catherine E1lice; Ifelen and Lirlian Fawcett; ii{aud,

ELiza, i"{atilda and Grace Gra}iam; Georgina I{esprer; Mary

and Evelyn Golden; Lucy Lusted; l.,iary Jane, Anna, Li11y
and Elizabeth Logan; sarah and. Jessj-e i'{cDermot; Alice
and Cl-ara i{cPhillips; Anna rc¿ffister; l.fary Ross;

Helene Roblin; Emma Ro¡rs1; Sarah fiosser.; Elizabeth
and iriarg;ar.et Scott; i"label and Alice Ta1bot"

Jane i{cKay, daughter of ironorabre James I,{cKay,

was the first student to register at St. iiiaryls Lcademy

in 1B/l¡-; for a short tj-,me she was the only 'ooarder"

rn ihe eanly da;rs of the Acaderny, it was cu-sto::nary for
each student to be given her mr¡i,oer of registrati-on
dating frorn september ft74" This was an ind.ication of
order of preced"ence for important occaslons. For many

years Jane i'lcKa;' helct the place of lionour. Hrs. c. H"

Sl:anrron (Omanda Gagnon), Jane T{cKayr s daughter, who

attended the second Acaclemy at the Frontenac I{otel, says

her family has ali"iays been proud that one of their
¡nemÏ¡ers r¡as the first Acaclemy pupil. l"Trs. sleannonrs
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daughter, Jean, nor¡ i.[rs, L" Þìlhatton, ati,ended the

third Academy on r,'iel-l-ingion Crescent" it{rs" El_hattonr s

d.aughter, i'îaureen is not yet of school âBe, but as soon

as she is, she will attend the Academy, pupils of the

fourth generation of same family are not yet conmon at
st- lviaryr s, but three are not unusLral. i.r.s a matter of

fact, the school paper runs as a regular feature,
.åcademy I'tother and Daughters,

lulernories of the First Academy

l.rrrs" M. 0" i.{cG.i11, in lBT4, Mary Houde, was one

of the twelve liitle girls i^rl:o regisiered on the Sep-

ternber day of 1874 r+hen the sisters of the lIoly 1iTames

opened iheir first school in 1',innipeg. li,Irs. I4cGi11

says that s}-e is the oldest living Academy Á.lurnna, that
she is the onry living membe¡' of that first class. she

h.as kept contact with St" Ilaryts; four of her five
daughters attended the Academyrand untir this year j,[rs.

i'{cGill carûe regularly to visit her grandaughter, Anne

Reynolds, who was a boar-der " i'iost of l"frs " iiÍcGill- r s

ehildhood meinories are connected with St. I,iaryrs

Acaderay, for said Mrs" i{cGil-l in a conversation with
the wniter, ttwe .livod on Thistle street right behind.

the Academy (noin' Portage -4venue Easi) and. I spent rnost

of rny waking hours there.tr



tÌOn horidays r cften went over to see if r cou_ld

help sister Erie. Once f helped her d.o some qllilting
and r rernember she gave me sone of her freshly baked
breacl. I still recall how good. it tasted,'t

rri{y farnily came to ljinnipeg in October
I¡Ie came from St. paul, ir{innesota, part of a

seitlers Archbishop tachj fraa organi zed."

ttf Tdas eight years olcl, r still rerrlember the boat
trlp up the rivern trie chll-dren had a wonderful- tÍ,rLe"
The boat used i,o stop to pick up wood and the captain
1et the twenty-seven chir-dren aboard get off; he blew
the whistle when the boat was ready. r."bs Betournay
ancl her six chil_dren travelled wÍth us. Judge Betournay
was already in WÍnnipeg. The trip took us eight days.rr

Itrt was a good time to rive, people hrere fríend-
l1er than noT¡r, they vÍsited back ancl forth, Thero seemed
to be plenty of food. and no sufferi-ng. 0f coÌr.ï¡se" thlngs
were diffenent. rde bought water in banrers for a quar"ter,
A man carûe around and delivened Ít. Then rny ivlother boired
it, sorûe famil-ies did not bo.i,her., but we always did.,r

t*rt was siirr the tirrue of the buffalo hunts. you
courd hear the squealing of the car-t l,¡heels 10ng before
they came into view" They would go 'bo the l{udsons, Bay
company, it was a 1og building where prudson Bay House is

in 1823.

gr.oup of



to-day" sonetimes the nen had. been ai^jay three months,

so ii was a big event when the sound of the carts an-

nounced- thãir return. rt

tTI remember one )-ear my fail:e¡ ¡6r_:.ght thirty
buÍfalo skins for a d.ol-lar" eacir" Then he got a squar.r

to come in frorn st. r/itaI. to make them into coats for
lr.so $he did not talk to the family, she sat on the floor
and. sei^¡ed r,uith s inew. ,,r'e brought her meals to her, at
night strê went back to si, vi'bal and carûe back the next
da-y until she had finished, sne made us such rover¡r
warin coais and- good. mocassins for ou-tside hrearo,r

IrYou- know rve used. to wear ihose high kid boots

inside. They i¡ere nice¡even if tirey oo look rathrer

fu.nny to-d,ay. At school we had black uniforms, i^rhite

uni?orrns for big occasions. i.iay third was one of the

big days of the school year. rhat v¡as Ärchbishop

Tacl:éts name day. tie used to come to the AcadeinSr and.

give us a holiday. ì¿je looked forward. to L,lalr third for
a long Ì;ime" i'ue ali"rays had a reception" i'rty- î{other
used to braid rny hair tÍght the night befor"er so that
when r cornbed it out in the rnorning it wourd be all_

crinkly. There rdere no permanents in my duy.r,

'tilrchbishop Tachdrs feast was a big evenù in the
torin,because everyone kneur and. loved. Archbishop Tach.e'.
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lle used fo call on everyone, protestants as well as

Catholics" Anoiher big day rvas Ìdei¿ yearrs Day. r,,ly

i"ather used io i ake the r¡hcle farnity in the carriole,
tl:.at is a double seated sleig;h dral"rn by two Ìrorsesrto

go to cal-l on Archbishop Tache. The whole cÍty i.roul_cl

be ihere.'l
ItThere hias not a builcling on portage Avenu-e ihen.

The three big stores r.üere Bannat;rnors, G-er.ryt s and

ïìigginrs. At the end of l¡iater sireet ù]rere was a ferry
across ihe r"iver, bu-t there were manjr accidenis on the

river in those d-a¡rs.

Itl,ife r¡as good, everyone seemed to be healthy.
But if anyone did get sick ther"e were tr^¡o good dociors
--Dr. Gauthier and Dr. O r Donnetl. Dr. OrÐorrnel-lr s

daughters r^rere iulrs. champion, l/irs. vJaugh.rs üroiher, and

Eihel, Eileen, all of therri rvent to the .A.cad.eny.'r

trt876 was th.e year of the grasshop¡:er plague. I
donti reinernb,er rnuch about it, except seeing rûy rûoùirer

süreep dustpanful-s o.f thern up off the ftoor, There hrere

plenty of prouisions i-n ii;inniþeEr so .bhe townsoeopl-e

did not suffer¡ bu-t r reinenber äry father sa.ving that
the half-breeds and rndians had a hard ti¡ne. ltrcirbishop
Tache and "archbishop l'íccrae herd special prayers that
\rôÕÞ lI
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rTríhen J'irli1y Ashdor+n fir"st ca*e to ifinnipeg¡ he

lived r'¿ith u-s. rle had a i;iny' shop on i'iain Street.
ühen ihe Lieu-benant Governorts r¡i-fe, 1ifacl-aine cauchon

died., he i+anted to go to 1,he funeral and he asked. rny

i'[other if r could go wíti: ]rim, to gt" Boniface carnedral-

so lre r¡ould know r¡hen to sit and to stand. He rented. a

buggy from Bensonrs Livery Stabl-e, For me Ít was a

wonderful experience. ite were a L the end of the f uneral
cortege "rl

rrscnool was, I su-ppose, not so very different than

it is to-day" But young people ha¡¡e changed. i,le
liked school" The young people of .bo-d,ay like it ioo,
but they never say tirey do " 'de spent all- the t j-me we

could at the ir,cademy.fr

Îtrl.nd- school rdas more severe tnan it is to-day, and.,

indeed¡ w€ were not ân;r the worse for" it. I often woncler

what sisì,er Jolrn of God woul-d think of the young people

of bo-day" Sister" John was a greât believer" in dis-
1lcl-olane " "

rtNearly everyone a'b St. ir{aryts Acad,eny took piano

lessons. on Thursda¡r af ternoons v\re had. ser.iing. r,Je all
learned to sew good sensibre tnings first, af Ler tha-i;

pei,itpoint and knitting. The rllon-cathol-ics usually had.

a seriing class ås well when catholics at'i;ended Relip;ion

clas s "
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There was no fooring, tr{e T4iere at sc}rool to learn.
Poor handwriting was not torerated. r slrppose hÍe

learned what the young people do tod.ayo but we

had French extra. rt

ttAt sclroor the girls used to play croquet, and.

walk around for amusernent. Father Lacombe used. to
come to the school sorßetimes, too. FIe had. many

stories of the fndlans.rl
rfJane McKay was in my class and after our First

comrm'nion her father, the llonorable James McKay,

came and took the six of us ouù to their home in
Ðeer Lodge' rt was a drive of about six mil_es and

hre went in a democrat drar*n by a pair of ïndian
ponies. r stilL can see tho fog dwelling which seemed

so big to me then" Buffalo skfns were usecr as rugs
on the floors, Bu_t we enjoyed more than anythlng

1else going to see ths jluffaLo in the park nearby.rl
Eighty-nine year-oId l,frs. Charles Graham of

"5o 
Tarbot street, in rgSz the ol-d.est living irlinnipeg-

born citi-zen, the first grad-uate of the General

Hospital (she shared. this honour with another st,
I{aryt s .åead-emy pupilrthe late Mrs. Todd, nee, Jessie
Bu1lock, when they g::aduated in IBBB). Mrs. M. O, McGill

Statement by l4rs.
interview.

M. 0. McGilI, personal
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and Miss i.{ary Fitzgerald are the only living alumnae

of the first St" i{aryrs Acadenry that could be located.

lvlrs. Graham, then Harri-et Barber, registered.

at the Acad.emy on September 1, 1875" There follows

her conversatlon with the writer of this thesis.
ttlndeed-, this üias not my first schoolrtt said

Itrs. Graham, rtI had been to a successlon of them"

Schools r¡Iere always opening and elosing" My ornin

cousin, Mary lvlacDonald, held classes ln Henry l{cÐermotr

house. My fathen was a great belj-ever in education,

he always found a school for rne to attencl. f remember

Mlss Bannatyne, i4iss Skrar^r, the Trinity $chool on

I,lagnus and the one run by i'liss Feriss--th.at r¡as

where I had been before I carne to St, l,larytg.tt

ivlrs. Grahamr s rûaternal gnandfather was a Logan.

He came to the settlenrent in 1819. .&t one time he

acted as pro-terû governor while l.,liles }4acdonnell

was away. Logan Street is narned after her family;

i4apte Street, near the present Canad.ian Paclflc

Railway Station after the Loganr s fine trees"

Like l,{rs. lvieGil1n i,[rs. Graham says, t!They 'were

good times. People toclay are always talking about

how hard- the¡r must have been, They were not any

worse than i;oday, just different.rt
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ttThe mud of the early days dicl not bother u_s

half as mu-ch as some people imagine" The wooden

sidewalks dtcl a good. job. lrle did not do much mone

walking than the people of tod_ay" l{e may not have

had automoblles, but we had our cutters in uiinter
and democrats 1n surlmer" To my hray of thinlling
there is nothing pleasanter than a good sleigh ricle.rt

t'Even Í-n my day things had changed; why, I
remember in the early times my grandmother had to

make out â list of the familyts needs almost a year

ah.ead of ti-rrre. The Ïludsont s Bay Company r¡ould bring
ln everything required. from England. I4y i{other did
not have to d.o thatn the IdÍnriipeg stores had all we

needed" They brought thej-r good_s in by boat up the

Red River from the United States.!l
tlÏ llked St" Maryts right offrrt rocalls M:es.

Gnaham. ttÏ knew all the Sisters of course, but f :

liked Sister tilartj-n the best. ï used to go to the

bank for Sister Jolrn of God, the Superior. That r¡as

the Dominion Bank, Eddie Armstrong was there tLlen.

Some of the girls used to think that because Slster
John sent me to the bank, I kner+ hen better than they

did. But real-fy f dld notn I got no nearer to
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Sister Jokrn that anyone e1se" f admired her, T think
perhaps I was afraid of her, Just a 1itùIer $ou know.

She was a fÍne !,¡omanrbut when she spoke, you did,

whatever she wanted, and you did it right ar^iay"

And she alrrays knew what skre wanted.tr

TLre second. year the Sisters of the Holy Names

were in winnipegr they had another building erected

a short distance from the flnst; both .were used.

I'[rs" GraLram says ihe new building had classrooms on

the first f loor and a boanders r d.ormitory on the

second" TLle second fLoor of the oId. building was

used for the Sisterst quarterso the first floor
had the chapel, dinlng rooms for the Sisters and

students, music rooms and kitchen.
Mrs. Graham was a boarder in 1876. She says,

r¡I liked St. l4aryt s, but I hated boarcling, I Ìras so

lonesome.l! fn 1877 i{rs. Gnaham went to Ët, Johnr s

College as a day pupil.
ItT have always been soruy T did. not finish at

st. Ì'{aryts" The Academy gave a gooct pnactical train-
i-ng' r have always thought that it was good training
for â teacher, but perhaps that is because Alice Talbot
(1'Írs. S" P. Matheson) tras a eood teacher,tt
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trln m¡r day there üiere two classrooms, one for

the Juniors, one for the Seniors. Thursday afternoons

hre had sewing" Often we }Ton-Catholics had extna

sewing during Religion elasses, 't¡le always had an

organized c1ass, sometiiires we wished. that we would

not, but we ah.rays did. It was a good thing too.

T really lear"nod to sew while I was at school" f
took music from Sister Geraldlne, she took Sister

Eleciars place when she becarne il-l and, returned. east"tr
ttlnte hacr good tirnes. 'ltiinnipeg was so small then,

we shared. eachr others joys ano. sorror,r" I¡/e -Fr"otes-
tants used to go to St" Bonj-face Cathednal for" the

really big events. 0n St, Patrickr s day everybody

went to Sf . i{aryr s tiny church to hear Archbishop

Tachd and to take part in the celebrati-on aften.lt
trEverybod.y loved /lrchbishop Tachd.

one tiäre hre came to our house--you know

ï

he

remember

vi sited

the Protestants as well as the Catholics. Tt was

a big event in or-rr farnily. l¡ie were all tnying to

behave so welI, when my littIe bro¿her crawled

unnoti-cecl over near whrere the Årchbisho,o sat, raised

his cassock and looked under it" l.fy i!¡iother was

mortifled, but the Archblshop laughed heartily and
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rde soon joined hÍm" tt

ttOf course it was a big day whenever Ïre visited
the school" '[oJe looked forward for weeks to his

1
feast day, I.fay 3.tt

Miss Mary Fitzgerald of Ç60 Grosvenor -Avenue

was delighted to talk about Ïrer schooldays at the
2

Acad emy "

rtI went to St" i'Taryts in 1B?9 when I started
school-. r was there four years when my family inoved

to Clandeboyê.tl
ttYou see, my father owned the Royal Hotel and.

after it burned down, ltre left 1irlinnipeg. The aeademy

was in the Frontenac liotel buiroing whren r leftn but
of course, r r"emember iù better from the second. time

I was there. Tb.at rras about 1BB5; when I returned
I was in htgh sch.ool,tt

ItJane lvicKay from Deer Lodge was there then.

You know she was the Hononable James i{cKayrs

daughter. l,{ary Ryan, perhaps you have }reard_ of
Jud.ge Ryan of Portage, wello his daughter was there
too. $he married Edward Anderson, you know the

idinnipeg El-ectric Anderson, Then there was i{ary woods,

_..^!^_-__! __Statement by i{rs. CharLes Graham, personalLnEervlew.
2
Statement by t{iss Mary FÍtzgerald., personalintervÍer¡.
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they lived just opposite the conventrand llmma

Monchamp. So many of them are dead_ now"rt

ftl,,i}.at clo I remember the best? Perhaps the i.,lusic

Exaroinations and tLre plays" You knor,u for the l,iusìc

Examinations we had to play before an audience; the

recepbion hall r^ras always filled. I used to be so

nervoÌrs, I wouIcl be sure I would not be able to
play, butr of course, f mana.ged. lie used to have

ever so illany receptions for distinguished people

who carûe to visit the school-. I was in a play

at one of threni, with Nel1ie Condon. Sister Judith
hacl charge of prod.ucing the play, Slsier John Gualberi

of the singing and the nu.sic.rr

Currlculum, St. iularyr s Acadern¡r, 1B7h-lBBl

. hll-en ihe Siisters of the lloly Narnes eame to

Winnipeg in 1874, St" üaryr s Academy r^ras a public
school f or boys and girls. The f ol1or^ring year

Archbishop TachJ had Rev. J" llc0arihy, O.I1"I. ,

open a school- for boys in the building which is now

thre Cathol-ic Central Bureau on i{argrave Street.
It was knoin¡n as St" ltiaryrs Academy Boyst School_ until
lBBOrr¡bren three Brothers of Mary from Dayton, Ohj-o,

urrdertook the administration of Ít ancl renamed it,
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Accordingl)., St. r'faryts ^A-cademy hras an all-gi11

school frorn lB75 until l-9L5rr¡kren Archbishop Bel iveau

asked ihat boys l¡e adroitted to Grades One and T\do.

Tn L95O on account of lack of sþace, enrolment was

again re s tri c te c1 to girls .

The change froäi a coeducational school to a girlst

schrool in 1875 accounts for a drop of thirty-two in

total- attendance. Actually there was a gâin of

twenty-nine girl-pupils.

Advertisernents for private schools quoting the

eost of tuition and board are as fantastlc as

advertisements of any othen commodity. The prices

seem ridiculously loru :Ln coinparison with the cost of

living in l)12"

.ås St" Maryrs Ácademy r{as a public school f'rorn

1874-1890, the pupils did not pa¡r tuj-tion fees

for negular schooling; naturally, they paid for
private lessons in art or muslc. Board and laundry

for one term at St. Ì,laryrs Academy (September to

January) at ttris time *u, eighty dollars ! Piano

lessons for the term, seventeen cloIlars and fifty

cents; .A.rt, seven dollars. In an advertisement for
l4iss Feriss I school- in the Weekly I'{an itoban,
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Î{ay 18, 1972, tuition prices T¡rere quoted. per term of

twenty weeks" iviiss Feriss taught English and Drawing

for nine dollars a term, l{iss Chambers taught l:.Íusic at

fifteen dollars a term. The Daily_Nolt l,Jester,

January B, L875, in an aclvertisernent for i'fanitoba

tollege quotes tuition for elernentary pupils âs
1

fi-ve dollars per three month term.

To meet local pioneer conditÍons, like theÍr
pred.ecessors in 0regon and, ilLorida, the Sisters of

the }ioly l{ames in Winnipeg modified the currj-cul-urrr

thren in use in their convents in Quebec.

fn the early da¡rs of the community, Bishop

Bourget had. u.rged bhe Sisters to irain their pupils,
Itto sÍniplicity of life ancL action, to singing, to

2
manual work, to neatness, and to polite behaviourt¡,

and his suggestion had been incorporated into the

curricul-um of the institutlon and rnad.e a strong

feature of it. The course of study was modeled on

that of the Brothers of the Christi-an Schools, r.rho

Ïrad trained the first members of the institute.

l'{ora} training was t}ren, and is today, regarded

as more important than the mere acquisition of

I
The Daily Nort hfestero Jan, B, 1875.

2-
Sisters of the Holy idames, Gleani-ngs

Portland: Glass and Prudhomme Companll@Ç-p " 2\.
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knowledge 
"

The course of instr"uction used in the convents

of the Sisters of the Holy Names began with r¿hat

was called aPreparatory Course, more l-ike Grade One

than Kindergarten" In ihe elementary school there

$Iere six grades--which neant seven years of school-

including the preparatory year, Secondary education

began in Grad-e Seven, finished in Grade Ten, which

meant eleven years of schooling.

I¿,lhen ikre Sisters. of the Holy lrTa¡nes began to

teach at St" Maryts .Academy in l8]4rthere hrere

two elassroorrls, one for what was called the rtJunionst?

and the other. for the rtseniorstt.

The Report of ihe Superintendant of Catholic

Schools for the Province of Ì,fanitoba for 1877-1878

has the following to say about St" i'Íaryrs Academy.

The success of this establishment is certainly
very remarkable as shown by the reports" The
number of pupils 1s daily increasing, being
recruited from familles of best positlons in
Winnipeg and other parts of thre province.
.A.s in previous years the public examlnatlons
have been held. v¡ith the greatest success.
The sckrool opened September 17 and closed July
11, 1878. Instruction is given in both Englilh
and French languages" The course coinprÍses
si-x classes"

The subjects Lisi;ed hrere Religious Instruction
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Spelling, Reading, tr"Jriting, 0bjecf Lessons, Behaviour,

Gra¡unar, Cornposí tion¡ llisto:"y, Geogra,,lily¡ Aríthmetic,

Draiving, Vocal liusic, Insùn¡rieni;aI Mus1c, Needle

lrJork, ]'{ythology, Logic, ltTatural Philosophy"

The superintendent at that time was El-ie Tasse.

The last week of ùhe school yeara, public examinations

r^rere held and a fer.r days later formal presentation

of prizes took place" The Convent Chronicle necor-ds

that in IB79 Lieutenant Governor Cauchon presided,

and that both Chief Justice lriood and American

Consul Taylor, addressed the pupils a:.d their parenis.

Grakram, Mrs, Ì.feGiL1 and Miss Fitzgerald said that

usually the prizes brere books. In 1BB0 the Governor

Gener:al, the i,iarquis of Lorne, offered a gold medal

for French"

Almost from ihe beginningn St, Manyt s A.cademy

had set courses in Music and A,r.t, Choral Classes,

Ser,ling, or Home Economins, Elocutlon and Physical

Cultr¡re, i{aturallyn the lack of space and the

small faculty in the early years lj-rnited the scope

of th.ese sub jects, but accordi-ng to Mrs" Grahamn

Mrs. l1cGil1, and .l,liss Fitzgerald, they r,üere a regular

part of the prograÍrme"
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It ¡n¡as the extra eultural lorogramme or the effort
to train artistically, ethically, and pr"acticall_y,

thaÌ; char.acterized St. i"fary t s "

Specialists were engaged. to conduct classes

in training at a surprisingly early peri-od.

t"laj'or (later Colonel) T" H. Billnan was in charge

of physical tnaining frorn 1B8B until 191.2. tîiss
Edna Sutherland, the foundress of irüi_nnipegts poetry

Society, joÍnod Sb" i'iaryrs faculty in 1Ç08 to teach

elocution, She re,:nained untll. 1926 when she rnias

replaced by ì'{rs. Jean Campbell r^iho taught at St" i{aryrs

until 1944. Ilrs. Carnpbell was at the Academy ivhen

the inter-class drama festivals hrere begun in IÇJB"

Since 1944 she has been on the faculty of the
trDadye Rutherford Dramatic Schooltf in Vancouver.

In writing about St" Maryt s Ácademyr j,1rs. Campbell

said:

I believe it was a rare student who graduated
fr"om the Academy who could. not give a vote
of thanks, prêside at a publie rneetingr or
feel at ease and speak intelligently in any
social gathering. Several are cloing radÍo
wo::k. The girls learned at the Academy,
but I did too. I l_earned a great deal fro¡r
the Sisters and ì;h.e Academy.-

Successors to l'{rs" Campbell in teaching e}ocution

Letter from ir1rs. Jean Campbel1, L. T.C,L. ¡Jan" 2, t952.
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at St. Fiaryr s .A,cademy hrave been l{rs" John David. i"îacDonaldo

i'fiss Eleanor i{ay Turtle, }liss Ïrene Bisson, Mrs Ethel

Lloyd-Jones, Mrs. Peggy Green, and ÞIrs" 14" Venables'

The follorving teachers have had ctrarge of

St. i'faryt s physical education si-nce I4a jor Bi1lma-r t s

time, l,liss i,i. I{i-I1igan, }'lrs. R. A. Roberts, l"lrs. iï. G"

Russell and iufrs. i'I. CuddY.

l4rs. G. Brol¡n ( 'Iere sa Rober ts ) at tended St ' i'faryr s

-Aead,erny from 1BB2 i,o 1885" ldhen St. Ì4aryrs School

opene<1 in 1885, she went threre¡ âs she lived in that

dlstrici. Tn tallcing about the Academyr l{rs" Brown

told the wrlter the followlng:

Durlng sewing class on Thursday after-
rroons, Sisten Jokrn of God used. to sit in
Lrer office and intervlew tkre glrls who Ïrad
demerits for that week. Then she would see
anyone in trouble or anyone who wanted to
see krer.

Sister John knew everyone of us weI1,
and everything a'oout us. Sometimes we used
to wonder h.ow she knew so mucLrr especially
when she sent foir someone who had misbelraved
on the street or h.ad been rud.e at home.l

i{odern educators are prone to boast of the recent

introductj-on of guidance progratnmes into schools. Yet

as early as the eighties, the teachers at SÈ. ltfaryrs

Acadenry and. doubtless in other schools lüere using some

of the tochniques considered fundamental to-day. It j-s

lst"temenù by l{rs. G. Bror^rn, personal interview
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true that they dlcl not have rnodern testing methocls

to help thern, but they did aruange ,for studenis to
have access to someoÌ1e with r.¡hom th.ey could d.iscuss

their problens, and from whom they could get advice

or help,

For the first time the Programme of Studies

for the l{igh Schools of Manitoba mention speech

training j.n 1950 and i}.en makes tire teacher of
English responsible for it, The prograÌ1rme for the

elernentary sch.ools in 1Ç28 has a sectÍon on Oral and

i¡iritten Expressi-on, l¡ut ín l-939 there is no mentÍon

of speech work. /{f ier" tirab per.iod, soilLe years it is
listed, but there seeins to be no definite plan for
spoech training. Teackrers are expected to strive to

Ïrave childron enunciaùe well and to answer in complete

statements, but ühab seoms to be all that is requi-red.

Physical Training made an appearance in the

public schools after 1B9O; I.lajor Billinan took the

boys for cadet drill, the teachers were supposed to
r¡glve the girls folk dancÍng, physical Education

was rea1l¡r organized Ín the sch.ools in 1Ç28 by

Robert Jarinan"

Sowing for the ginls began in 1903 in the
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pu-blic schools; ,'{ome Econotnics started af ter t}re

building of Kel-vin and St" Jokrnts Tochurical Schools
fI

in 1Ç12.

In keeping with ii;s aj-rn io educate the whole

individual, St. Maryt s Academy provided classes in

sewing, physical educati-on and speech, even under

pioneer óonditions, not to mention Guidance, which

j-s always part of the Religion Course in Catholic

schools " Sewing classes Ïrer=e part of St" l{aryr s

cumiculum from fB74; a Ðomestic Science kitehen

and laund*y were equipped in 1Ç1J"

In 1Ç01 St. Maryts Acad.emy became a prlvate

school, but fol}owed the progralTrme of studies set

down by the Department of Education for the public

schools. It kept those features of its own currÍculum

which hiere lacking in the pub1lc school course,

namel;r' Religionr Sei'iìng, ÞIusic, DrawÍ-ng, and

ltrtiquette. By L952 aLI of these excepù Religion

l.ad become part of the programrne of siudies for the

Manitoba public schools.

Some of i;he girls attencling the .rlcadenry Ì^Iere

resident students on account of the difficulty of

travelli-ng and on account of the lack of schools in

I

P" 29"
The tlÍnnipeg Tribuneo Sat, Feb" 18, 1950,
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the west" However, nail-J/ rliere boarders soIely because

their parents wanted ihem to reseÍve the extra

traÍ-ning and discipline given to students wllo lived,

at the convent. The attitude tor+ards boarding schools

üias very different then than it is to-dayn i-t was

more akin to the European attitu,de which regards

boarding school training as essential to a yourrg

ladyr s education.

The day and week-ends hrere planned to give the

boarders extra character and social training. They

Lrad- regular reacling hours, special ser,,iing classes,

letter-writing per.iod.s, âù the end of which they

submj-tted their letters for inspeciion as to fonmT

and, hand.-r¿riting, weekly choj-r practices, organized

games and recreation periods" Álthough in Winnipeg

of that day there were not nany cultural opportunities,
records shor,¡ that the Slsters made the rnosb of r^¡hat-

ever bras offered and either accompanied the students

to concerts or lectures or arranged to have them

suitably chaperoned,

A special edition of the Le MetÍ_s, June 2'+, LB75

describes a concert held in St. Boniface Cathedral

which St" Ì4aryrs Academy students attended.

A.rchbishop Bourget and people of Montreal had sent
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an organ io Archbishop TachJ on the occasion of
his silver jubilee" This Ìdas the first pipe organ

in l',Íestern canad.a. To celebrate its installatlon,
outstanding musicians of l'linnipeg ancl st. Boniface
presenfed a concert in the cathedrar, Archbishop

Bourgei sent Faiher poulin to present the organ and.

along with hirn a young prlest¡ Rev, E" H. Hicks, vrho

had a remarkably fine voice to help v¡ith Ì;he concert.
The army band leader, Captain h. tvalker, i;ook

part, Rev" it{. Hughes of st" Boniface college rñras the

organist. lire ÞÍdtis tra¿ the forlowÍng to say about

the concertS

LtJglise avaj.t recu pour lroccasion uneinstallation speciale. Darrs Ie choeur setrouvaient 1es seiges reserves pour les invitdset les notabilites. sa Grace MÀr. LrArcheveoueoccupait le fauteil du centre et at ses côtds'ondistinguait de membres du clerge, Madame Þ,rorrÍs,
femme du Lieutenant Gouverneur, le juge en cheflJood, les juges de 19 Cour $uperieurel le i{airede l,iilnipeg¡ 19" prásidents des societes nationales,los officjels de la garnison, prusieurs person-
nages politiques, les chlef s dr aclministnàti.on
et u_ne foule de dames en brillanùe toilette.? /-lrres elêves des Pensionnats de st. Boniface etde ste l"faqie de ldinnlpeg occupaient les galerieslaierales *

- -- r- -Le l,leitis pri-nis the programme in fu}l with
the ,."ro"L u,, those who took part. TJre progranme

whickr tkre I+ree Press reported as being ttarnbitious

Le i{e ti s, le 2\ juin, 1885.
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and a rausical treattt idas as follows aecording to
Le i'ieti s :

1. Grande i{arehe de Gounod2. En Dilictusr.grand choeur (Lambillotte)
2" Justus, duo (Lambtl1otte)
4, Inflammatus (stabat de Råssini) choeuret solo
5" Solo de cornet
6" Cantique d.u Sacre Coeur de Jesus (musiclue

d t Adarn)

Ðe,;-xième_partie-*le corps d,e musique ciu
co11ëge St" Boni-face

1. Triomphe victoire (Smitn) choeur et solo2. Ave ir{aria (iuitrara)
3. Sancùi-rs de I{ayd.en (Messe f mperlale )grand ehoeur
). Magniíicat (p1ain chant harmonise)
5. God Save the eueen

Ttre Free Press* after noting thai the concort
hras a musical ireai describes wibh a good deal 0f
Ïrumour the return of the winnipeg guests in the raÍn,
especially the gentl,emenr s eff orts to help the

ladies in all their finery down the slippery banks

of the river to trre ferry ancl to proteet them from
the rain.

School life was not all serious, ta1Iy_hos,
picnics and outings of various kinds broke the
monoton¡r. Both the Grey Nunsi Ch::onicles and

St. llaryts å,cademy record. a picnic held on

Archbi shop Tache t s grou_nds in 1BBO , St " irlary r s
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Academy students Lrad been invited to visit the
newly constructed St, BonÍface College building.
To their delighted. surprise the Grey lTuns had
prepared a picnÍc party for" both schools on the grounds
of th.e Archbíshoprs House.



CHAPTER V

PROGRESS IN i4IIi\TI\TIPEG FROM 1B7I+-T.BB1

Alexander Begg in Ten Years in Win-niP9g and

Historv of the North hlest shoi.¡s that despite ühe lack

of railway conncetion, the federal control of natural

resources and. custom dutiesn r,rtrinnipeg and Ma'l'i'üoba n:ad-e

remarkable progress from 1B?4-1BBI. Settlers carne

in thousands, even though immignatlon officers along

the Arnerican rai-lway lines offered them inducei"nont fo

remain in t}.e United. States. Ïn suillmer, thê route was

that taken by the Sister.s described in Chapter 111' over

the lakes to Duluth, by ra1I to Moorh.eadn up tho Red'

to ldinnipeg" In winter, travel i^Ias rûore difficu-lt,

by train to Moorhead and from there by stage to i{inniPeg.

Ye'b, by the encl of 1879 for tr+o hr.¡ndred and fifty m1les

west of -r^Jinnipeg there l¡Jere fartn höuses and cultivated
1

fields; by 1BB0 Winnipeg had a population of a1ärost
2

eight ihousando

Newspaper' records' histories o.f this period de-

scribe the en-r,husiasm, zeal and pride of the people of

hlinnipeg for theÍr ciiy. Ainid i;he rapid changes going

on outside the conveni;, school l-ife at the neademy pro-

1

I
Begg, I{isi;ory of the North -vilest, VoI. 11 p" 3BB'

l'fcI'rilliamsn U.it" P" 118.
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ceed.ed-urith ii;s regular rouitine; ìratr 3s the cii;y and

province gre\¡/, the numl¡er of students inc::eased" A¡

.i;ire enC cf 11i31, iire IJ7)f- Íaculty of fou-r irad. become

a s'i;aff of eleven, the stu-deni bod¡r of one i:urrdred

and ì;lveniy-Íive irad becoi:re one of i;wo h'.:-ndr-ecl and

f.irlen'L¡;-si¡; tire numÌ:er of boarders ilad increased frolr

c-'l-even to si;rty-ol-gh'b.

Sister John of God- and her companions had arrived

in ',¡'Jinnipeg in biine to see :i-t as a froirtier i;ovrn. and

lo rvitness its beginníngs as a city. About a month

lrefore their arrir¡a-l-, Jttly 6, 187! the Free P:cess had

issued its f irst daily p"pu".1 L3'i5 l''finniueg solcL its
first bonds and- contracted forbhe 1a¡'1¡* of sewers.

A s'Lea:l fe::ry made its a.ppeallan.ce on the river betro¡eer-l

SL" P--'oniface and Ti/innipeg the saine year. T'his \iras

not itself ar: eveni of lasting j-i:nlrortance, bub ilr is
an indication of the efforts of the peo;cle to improve

locaI conditions.

August 3C , IJf 6, a se coird L',uilding to s,.rnj:leinent

th.e liitle clapl:oard lrouse, itnor,vn as St. i.far¡.r s

Acaclem;r, 1¡/as cornpleted. A pi cture of iù is shorvn on

pageV6-i the buil-cling to '¿he i:igh-b was the foundabion

iro'L:-se. The /{carlela;: Cjrcnicle i:nenii ons tÌ:.e corrple'bion

-ì --rHaig, olr. cit. p. ?2
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riien'b or an- annex" Tradiiionall-y, the seco¡rd building
has never been regarded ì:y either for:ner stu,dents or

teachers as the seconcl ;lcaclern;', but only as part of

the first.

Octoì:er 21, L87rJ an event took place r,vhich inras

a Ìrarbinger of tne great rr¡neat frriure of iïinnil:eg and

l'tani'bo'na. Tkre first shirrrnent of wheat left the pro-

vince. I''ir. R. C" S'i;ee1e of ttre Steele Briggs Cor-opany,

lloronÙo, calne 'Lo irf-ì-nnipeg; via tire SL" Pau-l- raih'.ray ancl

l,.:rn'oe¡: wagon in search of seed ir¡heat. Ti:e rvheat cï,op

in Oniario had been a fa:Ll-ure. l.,rlillers cleclared

llianitoba best for rnilling and Ontario farrners i'ranted

sonle for seed. hir. Steele lvanteC seed- vheat and he

v¡anted it quickly, as river navigation might close any

tiine " I{iggins and Young, general nercirants .u:rdertoclr

the iask of' gather.ing ,..rp available ,;vh.eat. T'hey rnanaged

to get eigh'b irundrerl and i'ift¡r-seven ancl one sixih
bushels. It v,ras v¡eighed¡ sacked and. on its vray wiùnin

a r,¿eek. Ii; lvent by boat and r.ail to Du.lu_th ancl tiren

by boat to Toron'bo. Twelve faru.ers fi-L::nished wl:eat,

some of i-i rn¡eighed sixty-for-r.r jrounds io the bushel_.

It brought eiglrt-;' cents a bu-s?rel, but the freigiri cost
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thirt;-fïve cenis a bushel.l

The next yeàr:, L817, lhe Uni-versity of lvianitoba

!'r¿ì.s fou:rded. I'Ionorable Alexancler ìr1o:rris, the Lieutenant

Governor, persr-r-ad.ed l,he tiiree ex j-stin6 coIleges, St.

Johnf s, (1820 ) St. lSonif ace, (1318 ) and jrlani'boba (1871)

to col'rlbine io fortn ine University'. The Unjversity ¡"*"t

as an exar-nining body, but in lÇOL¡rit beca¡ne a teaohing

body as lvel-l" Archbíshop lilaclera¡' i,r¡ss il,s first chan-

cel1or

Deeember, 187ô, ihe first train frorn St. Panl

vÍa Pemi¡ina reachreil St. Boniface--there rvas no bridge

to ,iiinnipeg. This ürarked the encl of I;tinnipegrs quasi-

Ísolation. The mail began to trar¡el by train; the

first bags l-eft Vrrinnipeg, Jarruary 9, 1879"

fn 1879 a nevr school act was passed. "l:y the

ii.{anitoba Legislatúre to provide for inore schools.
'Under it the Lieutenant Governor was io ap.ooint a

Board. of Ed.ucation, of ,¡vhom¡ twe1ve vrere to i¡e Pro-

testants, nine, Rorlan Cathol j-c.s " i{lexand.er Beggs r,¡}ro

1ivec1 in iVinnipeg at this tirrre sa)¡s,

T'his Ì:oard of Education vrorked in Ìrarrnon;r
for many -J-ears, and ti-tough on l.,oth sides
zealots raised ob jections frorn -birne to
tine, the caìr-se of eCucation l'¡as coilsicìer¡ed
tc be in conl:etenl, hancls blt the ;:ra.jorit¡r.2

1-i{aig, oi: .cü "þ.22

i,{ciTilliarns, op. cit. p. I23
2¡"gg, History of the Npr!4 flçql, Vol. II p. 39+"
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Jul¡r, 2o, 1881, tne firs'L train caíLe into ïfinnipeg

over the Louise Bridge, ihe bridge 'i;hat the people of

iÏinnipeg built at their o\?n expense ($200, O0O ) tc

rîare süre tha'b the railway v'¡ou-ld pass through their
cit;i. itiarcle 21, 1881, ir4ani-tobats boundaries lvere

extended. and she increased in size from 'à. rftere dot

on the rrraíries to the 'lPos'cage S-barnprt pro.lince.

A'-:-gu-s b 6, 1881 , the i,,{arqui s of Lorne, blre

Governor General of Cariada, inspecl,ed the nel'; ìrrrild-ing

v¡hi cir r,¿as to becorûe St. i\,lary I s second hone. A pic-
tnre of ihis buiiding aÐpears. on page J5 . As rna¡r þs

seen, it hacl been b'uilt betleen the two forrner

structLres and rvas joined. to.bhe one on tire right.
Tl:e olcl foundation house was Lo be used for a hou_se

for ûir" Poitras, h.ead of Acadeiny rilaintenance. The

Chronicle has 'l,he fo1-lolving to sa;r ¿5oltt the Governor

General- t s visit"
Ou-r nev,¡ bu-ilding, which is not yet finisired-,
al ready has flags flying frorn its roof. His
Excellency, thre li,larqais Lorr.e, the Governor
General-rhas cleigned- .bo honor us r',¡ith a visit.
.ll large number of ciüizens ivere present at
the Academy f or i{is Excellency r s visit. Ilis
Excellenc¡r inspected the whole building and
congratulated us over and. over again on its
s'bructure.l

August 30, 1881, when 'bhe blril-cling had l¡een corit-

irleted., the cereltlon]¡ of blessing tool< place arnicL a

ìì-Academy Chronicles
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great deal of forinalit¡r. /lrchbishop Tacite' officiated..
Archbishop Lynch of Toronto sÐoke"

Thus 1BB1 lvas the year bhat rnarlleC the expansion

of school, city, province--a rrew buil-d,ing for the

Academy, a new railway brioge for rltlinnipeg¡ ilov/

bourrdaries for i\,lani toba"



CHAPTER VI

ST" i,,,LlRYrS AC¡\DElr'ry !'lì.Oi{ 1BB1 To f903

Tìre second period in the history of St. ii'iar;'t g

Acaderny frorn 1BB1-1901 vras a time of flu.ct,.r-ating

foriunes, à tirrre of stress and sirain, aud yei a

period of steady grolvth for both the cit¡' of ifirrni;oeg

and the Academy.

The second Academ;, had been built in 1BB1 at

the i;ime of the l-and boom. The spring íLood of l-BB2

had swepù away marry a hope for quick rì ckres and put

an end to land speculation. Poor crops; the provincets

quaruel v¡ith tire C..P"R" over railv,/ay cirarters; the re-
fusal of the Dominion Govern¡nent to allow ]Vlanitoba to

grant l',¡ithin its borders charters for the building of
railvrays; the Saskatchevlren iìebellion, atl- conì;ributed

towards cau-sing a peri.od of depression,

Hor:¿ever¡ good times returned r,vi'bh better crops"

Afùer 18BB railway branch lines !!'ere 'r¡riilt in iirany

parbs of ùne irrovince excepi the north. T?re cami:aign

for settlers for tire vrest inspired by Clifford Sifton
- - ^^ /in löÇb brought in thousands of settlers, many of tiren

Ar:rericans, vÈro were experienced farmers. Prosperity
graduaÌly returned to the irrovince.

Or
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By the turn of tire century-, 'rïinnipeg jryas con-

sci.ous of its role as busines s and ra:'_l- cenire of
the rvest. All roads leacl to î'iinnipeg; alÌ ra.ilwa;r
lines passed through j-t. No one could go east or
in¡est in Canada i,viùhout going through l¡,Iinnipeg.

Thousands of hornes had s.Ðrung up within the area

bounded by the rivers and Langside street .bhen on

the prairiers riin. The business section of the city
ran frorn Jerry Robinsonrs store to HiggÍns sireet,
The rro¡:urlation vras neari_ng the l-OTOOO figure.l By

1903.t'vinnipeg ri/as exneriencing another boorn and

spreacì.ing ou-t in every d,irectÍon.
The pattern cleiricting the stor;, of St. i\{ar;!, r s

Academy tlr.at sister Jo]:n of Gocl and her three com-

panions had started to lÀreave in lB/i¡rr,vas tai;ing sir.ape

by the beginnireg of ilre second period :'n tBBt. The

original '¡veavers had been joined by otÌrer ';yorkers over
the course of i,he yeârs, ìrut by the end. oÍ. ihe period
in 1903, their own places had been taken by oilrers.

Sister Electa, St. I,iary r s Acad.eniy.r s f,irst rirns ic
teacher, became itr in rBzB, four years after her ar-
rival in r'¡'iinnipeg" v/hen it r,vas discovered that she

had contracted tu'berc'u:rosis, she l'ras sent to lriontreaL

1.". _- --*lt.ltt.i',1. ',,Tinnipes Then an4 !{ow, ltiinnipeg }¡ree press,
saturday, D.m 2r
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in tl:e nope 'ül¡.at rest a¡rrl ine c.hange frontier liÍe

rvould help lo cLlre the disease. She dj-ed al-inost a

year after she left v/innineg"

Sisber .Florentine after foli.rteen very bu-s¡i years

in V/innipeg returued to ivîontreal.

Sisier i{. il}ie v¡ho for twenty-one }roars i.iad per-

forrned. a rnulti-tud.e of hou-sehold i.asics v¡hich ena'cled

the teaching Sisters at St" tfaryrs Acade:.'ay to devote

more time to the worl< of education, Decame ill in 1BÇ!.

The doctorf s sl'r"ggestÍon i;hat chauge of c]imabe might

help her regain Ìrer health proved wise for Sister iri"

Elie rencered. valuable service in various conve¡rts in
'Lne Province of Q,uel¡ec for another i;r,,rent¡r-seven years.

Sister Jo,h.n of Gocì-, St. i:iar-y-rs Acade"l:y,ts f ir.st
Superior left winnipep, i::r 138ó, the irear the 1,rans-

conbinenLal rail-r,¡a)-¡ rvas coinirleted. Tne ,rieriod of

depression r,ras coming to an end. i¡finnipeg was enterg-

ing frorn a -frontier town, a city-in-naine bo a city-in-

reality. This rïas, irolever, ìry no means the l-a-st time

i;irat Sister J.oirn of God was to see i¡/innipe¿j ancl the

Acaclemy.

Like all- religiou-s inst:itu.bions St. iriar;. 1 s

Acadern-;r is 'i;i:e cor¡rrrunal achievernei'rt of iüany persons,
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and in one sense it is an injr-Lstice to honor parti-

cul-¿rr narÍes from th.e pasi cr parti.cul-ar people j-n
'l;he present. All conLribu-te to the pattent. lio

irrdividLral is essential to the worir. i,l-l can ì:e te-

Þlaced-, at t j-rnes the s',J-ccessors are less eff e ctive,
but ihe vyork goes on even though -the pattern be less

striking. The Sis'bers at the Acaderny realized this,
as the¡r bacìe farewell to one af'ber tire other of four
Sisters, l,rho irad been tlre first of their religious
fanily to coûre to 'iïinnipeg.

llui \¡r/iirnipegrs old families, ihe first cj-tizens

of the incorpor.ated. ciiy' of fBTLranil those '¡¡ho had

r'¡atched- St" i\iaryts AcaCen¡' groly r'¡ith. the city of

Winni-pegrfelt lieenl;' the clepartr,r.re of t}:e Íirst four
I1o1;' Ì'lane Sisiers.

S b. il{ar.y I s ^licadeny I s irerv bu.ilding iirac-le i_t poss-

ible to accept lriore boa.r:de:ns ancÌ 1,o íncrease ihe

number oíl classlrooi'r1s. Tn ltiBl-1882 si-xt¡r-sight boar.d.-

ers registered, twent;r-ei6hb molre than the 1:revÍ-ou.s

year; tne total num]---er of pupils tyas nolrr one hundred

and bwenby-six, a- gain of fifty-tlvo. The usua'l pro-

bIern, the s-irortage of teachers, \¡.trå.s intensified that

)¡ear b)¡ an extraordinary arnou,tt of sickness aÌiiong

members of bhe íaculty.
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In tBB3 tv¡o of iÌ:e Sisi,er.s frorii the Acad.einv

oÐened tne Irnrnaculate Conception School on Austin

Sireet. Fron l:1onda;r to l'riday they sia¡rsd ai, the

School, vhich the;' regarded as being, ttat 'bhe other

end of tire cit;rr' .1 In 1335 S:]ster Floreni;i ne i¿iùh one

secu-l-ar te¿rcher opened tire girls t part of l1ol;r Angelst

School- on St. iviar)'r s A.venue, The Erotir.ers of iriar¡i

condu-cted the I{o1¡, Angelsr Boys School in the struc-
iure v¿hi-eh is norn¿ used as ihe catholic cenira.l Bureau

on l{argrave Streeù" T}re building knor¡¿n as St. ir{aryrs

school was cons'br,-rcted in tÇo|¡ to house both secij-ons

of äoIy ^A,nge1st School. The Broi;hers 1eft lijinnipeg

in 1917 and the Sisters of the Iloly llarnes ioolc over

the adrninistration of the rr¡liole scrrool. The cpening

of the rrruraculate concei:tion and HoÌ¡, Angelsr schools

accounts for a slightly lol¡er enrolnent at St. i/iaryts

Academy, seventeen less i¡r lBB3i tvrent;r-eight in
1ilB5" /rs better t irres returired to lYinnipeg ior¡rarcls

ihe close of tÌre çighties, ancl popuration of the

ci-'by increased, iher.e was Ð_ corresnonding rise _-ì_n

ihe number of sti-rden'l,s erirol lecl at i;Ìre Acadeiir)r.

Sister Fl-ore¡rtine and the Sisters who succeeded

her ai St" liaryts School u_sed to travel by horse and.

ìruggy. The importance of the horse in tne 1ives of

iån"orricles of St. illaryrs Academy.
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bhe cÍtizens of the v¿est in Lhe eighti-es rno clou-bt

prompted the Acaoem;r Chronlcl_er for l-EBl_¡-ld85 to con-

sider vrcrthy of record tl¡.e gifi oÍ' a horse. She

ivrites for June 19, l8B5: 'j'r,lr. V'/i}lia,r. Sharrnon of

'l/estborne, i,,fanitoba, ihe father of fcur of .bhe

Ì¡oarders ãave us ì;Ìre inagnificent gift of a horsert.

Afterbwelve years ai SL. iriaryrs Acad_emy, Sister
John of God rvas recalled East in lBBó. sis'ber rr:ï. of
the iìosar;r repl aç6j- h"" for a )iear, ihen Sj.ster l,:.

jiiartin of tire Ascension v¡ho had cone iro'n tt:e east

to help the original fou,r in 1875, becarfte superior.
Sister irî. Ì,,4ar.tin, it \¡/as, u,Ì:.o in L892, had a iuing

added to the east end of the Acad.emy. Ãfter lBgO

there had been an increase in the number of pupils
rvhich necessitated the buÍlcling of the vring. The

ad-rji.tion has been rnarked in the photograph on page ?5,

rn August lB77,Archbisìrop Tache asJced the sisters
of tire }ioly i{ames to nake arrangerrenLs to condu-ct

cl-asses for normal students the follovring )rear at the

Acaderny. Fron 1BB2 the Grey liiuns had been teaching
'i;he Catholic ¡rornal sùudents in the St. .doni.face

boarcling school. The records regard.ing the part
St. Ì'.{aryrs Acaderny pLa)¡ec1 in nornal sc}rool trajning
Íor tne two )7.ears before Ed,ucation Act of lBgO are

not d.efinite, ì:u.t it r','outd seeril as if the classes
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tau-ght ìry ihe Sisters of the Holy l-:Ianes were eibher

for English-spea.lcing students or classes in the teach-

ing of Englisir"

Sister iliarbin lef t St. Ìúary t s in 1E93; Si-ster

Leorrti,ne r¡¡iro had first arrir.ed in ìr'ianitoba in 1876

lrecarne superior for a year. By AB95 the Cornmr-rnity

of tkre Sisters of the ,'{oly Names had 1:econre so large

that it vras ciecideil to divide it for" administrative
pr-trposes into seven provinces" Sìster John of God

hacL corße to l'/innipeg to be Si. lìIaryrs .Ércademyr s first
superior, r'ìcv,/ s.he retu-rned as tire first Prov_'incial-

Superior for the liani-r,oba corlvents. In L¿95 'i;?re

Sisters of the I{o1y irlames vrere teac}ring; in conven'bs

in St. Pierre Jol;rs, Linden Lake, St" Jean i3aptiste

as well as at the Inmaculate Conce'ption School, St.

i'laryrs Schrool and the Acaderny.

it,iother John of Godts return to lì¡innipeg coin-

cided- with a diíficu,lt period in the history of Si.

}iar¡ris Academy. Frorn its pioneer beginnings in the

f ou-r room cot'bage, St. lnaryl s nacl long been accustoi¡red

tc its position as one of Lhe forernost school-s in the

city, aprd to a frierrdly relat:'-onship r,¿ith people of' all
faiths. i{atrtral 1)¡: tire ;rs¿¡s t}rat the iianitoba School

Question v,ras hindling l.,i'bter feelings, ttras a 'bilre of
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boih stress and strain a'c i;he Acadern)r.

Tire fact that Canadats Governor-Generals seldom

visitecl ïr¡inrtipeg in the earl¡r da;rrs ri¡i.thout attend-ing

a formal recepti-on ai St. Ii{ar¿r*r s ;lcaderny is sorne in-
dication of the Acadernyrs position in tÌre city. 'lhe

nelyspaper accounts and the Chronj-cl-e Lr.suaffy concl-ude

the description of the reception at the Academy jb;.

stating that iltanlr of tlie i;rominent citizens of. UTinnipeg

lvere presented to His Ercellency. lùo doubt for tí1any

years St. ir{ar¡'ts Acadenry vlas one of i}re fevr places in
ilinnipeg r¡here a recepti on could. be he1d.. Tl-re Governor

Generals ,¡rho r¡isi-'i;ec-l the Acad.emy lÌrere: the i:larciuis of
r ÔCl- - . - ¡\ôlLorne in löUl; the iiarcl:ris of Lansdor',¡re in liJS/¡; Lorc'l-

and Laci.y Aberdeen-l¡¡ith tl:eir son LorC Gordon ancl their
claughter Lad-y i',iarjcrl'-e in 1895; ljarl and Lady Gre¡' vriii:
their daughters, Lacl¡' Evel;'n and Lady Sybil ln lÇ11;

the Di.rke of Devonsirire in 1917.

In 1890 the llducation Act abolished tne c1e-

norrinational systern of pr:-blic education and. esta-¡lisired

a non-seciar-ì an s¡rstein. I$aturally, Iìornan Cathol_ics

objected to the Education Act and tried for years to
prove the Act ,¡nconstiturtional. hiean'i;ime, St. l,iiary t s

Acacl,emy carried on vsithout the government grant, as a

lree school until September 1901, vrhen it becane a_

private scilco1 d.epending upon tuition fees for sLrpÞort.
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liol¡r Angels and fmmaculabe Conception Schools v'¡ere

to rerrraj.n free parish schools; no Catholic ehil-d r,vas

therefore Ìlrevenied b¡r a lack of means from at bending

a school urrder church auspices.

The loya1-ty of' S'b. Ì\,iar;rt s .ricadeinyrs oupils and

fr.iencìs throughout ihis difficult period was hearten-

ing. A'bl,endance at the Academy the year it became a

private school rose from trn¡o hundred and ten i"n 1Ç00

to tr',¡o hundred and tvu'enty-tr.vo in 1901" The )rear the

Education Act v,¡as passed (iiTarch l, 1890), there were

one Ìrundred and sixt-y- nj-ne pupils registeredi the year

fotlov,,ing two hund.recì and sixteen. St. lriaryts a'l,tend.-

ance seer'í.s to fluctuate with the forbu-nes of the city,
but the build.ing of neiv schools ¡ or ihe introduction

of new sub jects in oth.er sclrools,seems to make verJ

li'b ble change in i ts enrolrnen'¿ .

On June 22 lBcjh-, the year before liotiler John

of Cl-ocL t s retu-rn to the itrov-ince, Si . Ii,Iary t s .A.cacletny

and al-l- i;ianito'oars Catholic Schools lost a great

benefactor and friend in the deaih of Archbisholr Tache'.

I¡roin St. Ii'iar¡rrs foundatj-on Archbisholr taché haci taken

a faiherly interest which was practical as I'uel1 as

- 1) 
^ 

-irind. In l-öö1 his clonation of lancl hrad made possi'b1e

the nei,v build,ing; allobher gift from irirrr had helped
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build the LB92 v,ring. Througirout the years ul:ere had

been inn*iaerable sinaller gifts and- acLs of lcindness

ivhich v/ere cnaracteristi c of hin.

Il,iother Jchn of GocÌ returned to r,,iinnipeg at a time

of trou-J¡le. rrov/ever, irer stay was short, the f oll-ow-

ing yea-r she rvas alii)ointed Assisbant bo ihe Superior

Ge.rreral of the Cornmunit¡', ancl retu-rned to lilontreal.

in her stead carne another lvoman lvho vrou-Id rnean much

to t.ire story of St" i,iar)/'s Acaderny and the ciiy of

lïinnipeg--i:{otner Angelica of ivÍar¡r

fn Decer,rber tiÌ99 she r¡¿elcomed friencls of the Aca-

derny to a celebration which had been arr"anged by' the

former pupils in ironor of t?:.e ti,uent¡,-fifth anniver-

sary of the school under the ad¡ninis'i;rabion of the

iioly i$ame Sisters. The Chronicle record,s that iviother

i\,i. Olii¡ier the i'io'bher G-eneral, "to satisíy iÌte ard.ent

vrishes cf the forrner pupils and of al-I the Sj-sters

of St" ir'laryrs Academy sent iliother John of God fron

i'Ìontreal bo attend. the ji-ibilee celebration".I The

fest j.vities began vrith a So'l emn i{igh J¡iass cel-ebr¿rtecl

by rå.rchbishop Langevin in St. ir,iaryrs CÌrurch. i',teuibers

of tire A.l-r-lrinae aided ìry some of the ;ou.pils lilade up

the choir. i,,rad-ge ilarrett, Jane Perkins and Annie

I{'lanagan sang the so}o narts. ilfter li,rass t}re gr-resùs

l'j...-Cnronicl-es of St. ifar¡rt s Academy.
(!
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retìr-rnecl to the Acaci-e:n¡r f'or a banquet prepared i n

ti:r'ee d.i-ning rooli1s. The reception hal-I had been

iransformed. for the one hurrd-red and sevent¡;.-five for-
ìrier stu-clerrts ancL the tv¡o hrmd.reci ancl twen'by-five actual

1:rr1:i1s; the boarderst dining rooill was used for inembers

of bhe clergy; the Sj-stersr dining rooin for the sisters
of various com:nunities. During tne cou-rse of the after-
noon a. concert and reception wa-s given at wh.ich Alice

I(avanagh read an adclress of ap1:reciation to the Sisters
of the Acaderny.

iuiother John of God must have relived many of the

earl¡r events cf the Academy furing her visit. .A.l'Lhough

she had not been long awa;¡ from ïVinnipeg, she would

find r¡r.âny change srfo:: tkrese tvere years of rarrid gro,,vth.

As sire thought l:ack over t ire y'ears, even though she had

tyitnessed nost of üinnipeg¡s exlfansion herself, she

inust ltave marvelled that such a trausfomation had-

talcen ¡r1ace in just ir.,renty-fi-ve ;'ears.
By 1Ç01 the Sisters at St. ìviaryts rlcademy realized

that they must bul1d again and bhis time in a ner',¡ loea-

tion. The building on Victoria and Louise street was

all- too small and. rryas nor¡r rnost unsuitabÌy situated for
a boarding school, liiain Street had becorne the business

centre .of the grolving city, Tirai Septeinber jviothrer



Angelica r,,'ent to St" Paul anci l{inne ai:<tlis -r,o visit
schools and edu-cational establi-sirmen'bs "oefore she

wou-lcl laal.le plans for the nel .íicaderrlr.

i3y January I9O2, tire prorrert-y- in Fort lìouge had

been bought and the plans for building drawn up by

Sarrr l{ooper, a in/innÍ-peg arciritect. The estiinate for
the school was $¡9OrOOO. The l-ocal papers carried the

architectrs d-r,atnrings and de'bailed descriptions cf' the

proposed building. The plans caltsecL fel¡ coriments,

though normally the plans of boarding schools or new

schools of any trcind, do in every city, and uïinnipeg of
that da,v had f ew four-storey buildings " There were

colurents, man-y' of them, but alnost all of tl:em \¡/ere

aboui; the unv'¡ise location"
Tne reaction to the choice of site was ngù alwa;-s

the same " Some parents were ind-ignant that their
ciril-d.ren would nave to go to school as the;i said, ,,.in

the country'r; nlany r.vere certain that i\tother Angelica

v¿as rnakinga mistalce that would rnean the encl of St"

ivïaryrs Academy. rTell--i'neaning advice poured in from

all sides. One Sister who was at the Acader:ry at the

time said. of herself and her companions, ,r\¡¡e prayed.

and hoped that li,Iother Angelica i'ras right, and- i;hat every-

body else rvas \¡/rong. .Á,t least it seemed to us that ii
v'/as ever],-one else, except I¡atirer Guil_let, of St. îriiaryrs
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Church, one tirne chaplain of -Lhe Acadea)¡ '\i,¡fo llaci sl-lg-

gested and- encour.aged the buying of üre ;oropert¡r in
Fort .lì"ou-ge.

fn 1Ç02, the only hou.se or1 tne üellington Crescent

side of the river belonged to i\,Ir. J" H. i{"rrnson a_nd

uras almost opposite the Acadein;. site. The vr¡ooclen

bridge over the AssiniÌroine got little u-se excepi by

sportsnen r,,¡Lro found. good. shooting in the heavily
wooded district" until lÍaryland Brid.qe r,ïas constructec
in 1Ç20, the street cars stopped on the other. side of
the river.

Cornelius Boesr aL lrresent caretajcer at Sb.

Ignatius Church on Staf'Í'ord Street, rrvas one of the

men ,;yho worked r,rnder I',{r.. Poj-tras, the skilled carpenter

who for fifty )rears had charge cf the u¡orkmen at St.

i{aryrs Academy. }dr. t3oes r,ras at St. },{aryrs from f9O5

to 1910. The year he left, j\,ir. l3oes said the Acad.emy

sold its eight cows, its horse and- ch:ickens, ji{r. Boes

tol-d the writer:

I looked afier the cows ancl tlle horse, the
cÌrickens v\rere Sister Leonr s. One of my jobs r,,Iasto ¿jo to St. irtaryls tÌrurch in the rnornint to get
the priest for ii{ass" rn t}re r,vinter r r'¡ent iviththe cutter, in the suruner with ihe deinccrat.
il4ass lvas about tite sarle time as )ou have it .bo-
da;' (quarter to seven) so it was an early rnorning
j au:rt .

You know -y-ou only ¿lot tliai property clearecl
bl' degrees. lìlotirer Angelica tolcf ie r coulcl usethe encl, of the Acadern¡r gror,rncls if f ct eared it.
T.hat is wnere I(elr¡in lIigh Schoo1 is to-da¡,. i,,iy
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fatiier a¡rd I cleared it and planted a garden"
Wren ihe city bought the strip for S'bafford Street,
T did not want a garden on the oiner side of the
street, so il was sowed for pasture for the
animals. I

Tire I'ribune in its Sixtieth Arrniversary edìtion,
says that in 1890 beyond Hoine Street røere ¡rrarket gard.ens

and farr,rs, and recalls that in that year Dr. Jonn I,'1.

King, Principal of idanitoba CoJ-lege , at ilennedy and

El-lice (now St. Par:-lrs College), had complained to i;he

police that cotvs lvere prowling arou-nd the col1ege
2grounds.* üvideni;l;i tìrere were oibrer couJ-otüners in

fïinnipeg besides St. liaryt s Academy.

AugLrst 3L, 1,902, the corner sione of St. iiiiaryts

Acade:n¡- in Crescentvrood vuas 1aj-d l'-n a forrnal cerei.llony

at r¡¡nich Archl:ishop Langevi-n presided" A little less

than a year Iater, Augr,rst 14, 1903, the Sisters re-
gretfitll¡r left i,he old nouse on Victoria Street" The

wriier of -bhe chronicle saJ'si ttour nevr convent Ís rnore

spacious, lnore beautiful, but it will never have the

charür that tho memories of the fonndalion gave the old.

one. It

Septernber 6, 1903, St. irlaryrs Àcademlr on V/ellington

crescent r¡ras off icialÌy opened. Ärchl¡isÌrop r,angevin
'bl-essed tlr.e Ìrouse, Rev" L" Dn-'.::nrnond, S"J. gave the

lstateroent b¡r Cornelius Boes,
2Tr.ilru:ru -S ixt ie th Anniv ers ar)¡

L9)O,E;ãffi Section, po 3"

personal inierview.

Edition, Sat, l¡eb" 18,
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address for the occasion and then the bui-Iding was

open fot" public inspecùion,the Clrronicles of St,

l{aryrs Academy record: tlAll admíred. and were astonislted

at the bright airy classrooms, the dormitories, recrea-

tion roorts and dining roorns. The pupils tüere delighted

with their nerìr school and their parents do not bire
I

of praising it. rr

A year later, october lB, 19Ol¡, "the Chronicles

of St. i4aryrs Schoolj' repor.ted that the Sj-sters who

taught at the school- on St. i,iaryts ,Avenue had a resi-
dence near it and would no longer stay at the Acad.emy"

The i.rciùe:: expressed the delighi of the üeachers at

the sch.ooI. tìì^Je are g1ad. to resid.e at Last near our

work, espocially since the acad.emy is now so far from
2

the city.rt

Memories of the Second Academy

The year after the Sisters of the Holy ldarirest

new school on lrTotre Dame East stneet had been completed,

(1882) tolr. E. Barratt brought his faLnily from Wind,sor,

Ontario to liinnipeg and- sent his two school-age

daughters to St" l'{anyt s Á,cademy"

The youngerr Rosemary, ât tÌrai; time eight years

o1d., now l4rs, E" Lane of the Dor.chester /{partmontso

t
l¡Chroni- c1e s

2
ttChroni.cles

St " Ilary I s Á,cadeflyrl.

St. iilaryts Schooltr

of

of
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tcld tlie lvriier tne foll-oi,'ing:
ttr'here I s ali,ra¡rs been a St " lrlar¡, I s Äcadern;' in rny

life. Until ve carûe 'r,o f/innipegr rnJ sister iriadge anci

I vuent to St" Itlarlrt s in ','Jind-sor" l{aclge \i,¡as fourteen

then. Ei-Ieen, that¡s anoiher sister, graduaied from

I.¡'.Iindsor before we left¡ so she clid noì, go to ¡;:iinni;oegts

St. L,laryrs Aeadeny to school, but she v/as often there

ju-st the saÌlle" She used to call- in to see Sj-ster i\iartin,

vrhorn v¡e had al-l known in lTindsor, or the music teachers

--Eileen was a good niusician. L{adge and I look upon

S¿. iilar¡r r s .A.cad.eirry-- the i"rontenac liotel Acad-em;i: âs

ou-r Alma ]liater. f r,'ras the::e nine Jiears. You knov,¡

I{adge l',¡enL bac}c to the Acad.effiJr ¡rç¿ys after to teach

vocal lessons, so she has a dorrble claj-in. 'r¡,ie alr¡¡ays

laugh about ihat--I,lad-ge haci a goocl voice, if sire had

not l:een lame, she woulcl proba,bl-;r ha.¡e nrad.e lltore of it"

But jn anJ- case, r¡lhen rr're catne from r'Jind.sor, lÍadge lvas

very conscious of her voice, and was accustorneil to have

much fuss made about her, il-l?rile she \¡¡as at school, tìlre

Sisters in Y'Jinnipeg rnade verJ¡ little of her singing. I

sttppose the¡i thought it vras not good for her--rrre vùere

spoilecl, you knovr, i-;u-t to coniinue rny story of how

-bhere has alvrays been a St. Irlar¡-rs ¡lcadeäry in rny life."
trshortly after school I married, and. soon I was

taÌ<ing rny babi-es to the Acaclemy for my o1o. teachers ùo
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see" There vas an interested friendly rel-ationship

betvreen Sisters and gir'ls--I think ever;'one Ìracl rnore

tinre in those cla-;'s. In any case, r,vhen the puoils

gradr-r-a,ced in rn¡r d¿¡r, they siopped batrring lessonsrbut

bhey did noi; siop going to the school. ft v¡as the

sarne for all of üs¡ }Ion-Catholj-cs a-s well as Catholics

--f remernber ineeting A1ice Talbotr )rou }<nov,¡ she vras

Archbishop ìVlathesonrs rvife, taking her baby over to

see the Sisters. Joan liratheson, tire Árchl¡i shopt s

grandaughter, graduaùed frotn the Acad.emy too, you

trrnow, the Crescentr,voocl one. "

"iJut to go on r,r¡ith my story, it was not long

urttil my children r/yere ready for schoo] and., of course,

to the Academy' the¡r rvent, even Dick i¡¡en.l, for tl,¡o years,

ib r,ras by tilen the school on the Crescent" Sa1ly

i.ìa;rnes, lny' grandau.ghter, gracluated just tv¡o )¡ears â.go.

T have a great grandar,rgh-ber, Rosernerry, ln/ho lÍves in
Toronto and ,,'uho t"-s just a )-ear ol_d--pel].apsrshe too,

r¡¡iIl- some d.a;r go to St. l{arv I s. tr

"I i;ell Sall;r tÌrat tl-re present St. ir,,iaryr s studenis

need not thinilbhey have aierything ancl that r,ve hacl

nothing" Our ol-d school was a good school and vr¡e had

good teach.ers. f t 14/as more homey too. ft

rr Tt v¡as smal-ler, of coì-rrse, but j dontt ttrink
that the sr¿aller number of pupils al_one accounts for
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the Ïrominess. ï suppose it was the tÍmes, i_n which we

lj-ved" l,ve were not always rushing arou_nd the way young

people are ì,o-day,tt
Itì"Je did not have to take as many sub jects. There

\4¡as no science except nature stud.yr r,Jo did Lrave religion,
reading, urriting, arithmetic, geography, history, draw-

irg, music and sewing, Thursday afternoonsurt
ttOf course, they ahrays say we d.id not d-o as much

in those early schools as they do to-d.ay, r suppose that
is right. But we seemed to Ì:e more thorough in rrrhat we

did, Everyone at St. i{aryrs Academy in my d.ay learned

to write a good legÍble hand, and to write a good ]etter,tl
rrBut; I wanted to lell you what I rneant, when I said

the school hras more h.omey" i¡íhen r^re were hungryr wo

knew if we slipped down to the kitchen--it was in the

old buil-ding attachod to tkre new part.r w@ kne¡.ni that we

could be sure of a wercorne and. a coolcie or d.oughnut from

sÍster Richard" Often we had litire treats, like taffy-
pul1s. orr shrove Tuesday we used, to go to the boarderst

d.ining room for pancakes and maple syrup,tt
ÌtMy family lived on Frances street; the Strangs,

Robinsons, and Buchs rüere our neighbors. rt was quite a

walk to school especialLy in winter and. spring when

there was so much mud; we had toques r"¡ith hores for our

e.ves and mou-th that went righi, dor.¡n to our shoulders,
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Th.ere were no cemeni sidewalks. fn spring the mud often

completely cover.ed the wooden ones, but in nany pl-aces

there hrere none ai; all- ânyhray. ldhen I think the cl_iffer-

ence a feiu years rnade; rny oi^ln children t¡Jere delivered

at the Academy door by ühe chauJfer-rr" I did tr¡' though

to train them to do things they did- not lÌke doing,

because I thought ihe pi-oneer l-ife r¡as good for us.tr
rrI,et me tetl you about DÍckt s first day' at school-.

0n his hray to the A,cademyrhe tolcl the chauffeur to r"¡aii;

he clid not think hre woul-d be 1ong. He was back ín the

car in a very fer,r minutes; the chauffeur d.id. not know

whrat to do, but the teacher did" She said. to take hirn

home if he insisted, his l4other would sencl hirri right
back anyhray. -&nd of course, I did"rl

'r I remember the Orat Examinations better than

anything else" lde stood up in a straighù line in front
of Archbishop TachJ, menrbers of the clergy, j-nvited

guests and our parents" Ou.r teachers began asking the

questions, but anyone in the audience cou.ld ask them

too" Archbishop Tachá always asked. sorle. l{e had a
great sense of brurnour and i,¡as nice to ùhe shy pupils.
If a girl dj-d. not know her nork and put on a good show

at the orar Exanination, it made no difference she woulcl

stay in the sante class another year. A good student

who was nervous and did noi, do woll at the Oral
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examj.nations would s-r,i11 pass. -üsu-ally the Lieutenant

Governor came, ând a great many guests attended the

closing exercises which took place two or three days

af Ler the Oral Examinations,l!
ttloJe ptayed tennis and skated; both were popular,

tLrough rnie did not skate or play tennis as well or as

seri-ousl;- âs my grandaughterrs generatÍon do in their
abbreviated outfiÌ;s. rt

ttThere i,¡as a greai tal]c r,vhen rumours began to

circulate in 1Ç02 that the Sj-sters of the }Iol¡r Names

hiere going to build the new convent, tin i;he countryt,
rin the bu-shr, rout r¿krere we go shootingr. Charl-ie

Enclerton, he was in Real Esbate, told us one of our

fi:iends asked hj-m,

rr0harlie, r^lhat on earth are those nurrs thinking

of to'bulLd a school way oui ther.e, where nobody lives?rr

Charlie said. he answered,

ttl,fhen you see nuns buy a piece of property for a

future school, the smartest thing you can do is to get

on your horseo go or-r-t and. buy a feu¡ l-ots right nearby.'t
rlWhen St" I'iaryts Academy on !!ellington Crescent

was erected.,t}lat part of the city r,,ras not built up at

all; the north end was the heavily populated part"

There were people on Nassau- stree b and thai section of

Fort lìouge, but none at all in the Academy district.
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rrI remember when i"funsonrs built their homo on

the Crescenb. that is the fr,ichardson property nolr.

Perhaps f remember it i^iell because an u-ncle of mine

or¡¡ned l-ots near it, i-t was sïiampy and he thought he

was doing well to sell ii for five hundred dollars"
In a matter of months he could have sold it for thou--

sands. That was the time when the city moved. Sou'ch.,,l

Sister l{ary Hildebert af ter spending the l_ast

twelve years in the Fioly idames schools in the New York

State returned in 1951 io St. lviaryts Acad,emyn Winnipeg,

the school wh.ich she attended as a resident student

froin ]901-1903.

Sister l"l. Hildobert, then l'îary Conmy of Pernbina,

Nortir Dakota, had finished school in Pembina and. had

r,rorked. for a year ln trer fatherts law office,(Judge
E. ti. Cor:rry) when she decidedr she would- like to go

alray to school" Sister äildebert told the writen:
trÏ loved the Academy, I suppose ihai; is hrhy my

two si-sters, Rose and Pat after theÍr graduation frorn

high scLrool in Pembina came as board.ers to St, Maryts

Acadomy, in WinnÍpeg,¡1

'tf weni home only for the Cl-lristrnas and Easter

1-Statement by i{rs" Lane, personal interview
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holida-ys, but my lrather used to manage a i;rip to

winnipeg once in awhile. rt roras â big event when he

came. He used bo take me out to d.inner at the LeLand

Hotel" 0n one of his vlsits to l¡iinnipeg¡ when he

aksed sister superior, if he might take me with hira

to st. Boniface to see .&rchbishop Lærgevin, she offered
Ïrim the convent carrì-age. r4y Father drove the horse
himself . usu-alIy one of the men who wonked at the

Aeademy did the driving, and on ihe rare occasions

that we pupils rode i-n the ca::riager $Iê sat in ühe

back seat' r can still remember how delighted. r was

to sit up in the front of ihe phaeton with my Father
driving. Really, we krad a nicer phaeton at krome in
Pembina, but this was different.rt

rtJerry Robinsonts was the cr-osest store to the

l{eademy. The railway station vras right where ùhe civic
Offices Building is to-day.rt

rrMa¡or Bilrman taught p,T. Ín rny day" of course,
üre dÍd not have gyni suits or anything like that" i¡Je

just marched inio the reception harl in our odinany

unifonms, but thai did not prevent l,iajor BÍ1lman from
giving us plenty of excercise. I llked it.rr

t!],',ie used. to go skaùing in r.rinter, one winter rvo

went to the nink at Holy Angels Boysr school, rn the
summer we hacl wonderful picnics" r rernember one when
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we ident to the site for the new school" It was like
going out into the country.rt

ttThe boarders had to go outside every day just as

they do to-day, Sometimes r^re stayed on the Acadeiny

ground.s, but frequently we went f or wal-ks " The usual

walk was to the llud.sorrrs Bay Conpany store which was

on i/tain Street then. rt

ttsister Richard was the cook in my day and a

special friend of all- the boand.ers.rT

ItOne event f shatl always remember lias a recep-

tion in honour of Archbi-s}.op Lang;evin, at wh-ich I

read. thre address, Naturallyo the l-ocal papers carried

an account of it; the Arnerican papers copied it. The

St. Paul paper made it quíte an item. l"Iy Father lras

very proud. rr

ttfn 190ô when rny si-ster Rose, now lr{rs" R. C. Do1an,

itilaxwell, iVebraska, had finished her. high sctrool she

came to St" Plaryts for three years. Rose i^ras very

bright" l¡Iy Father thought skre was too young to go to

University and kre wanted. her to hrave the Academy

training. .flt ihat time Sister Gilbert Ìrad â special

class for girls wno had- completed high sckrool. St"

i4anyls Academy Ïras not affillated with the University,

then, but those who wished Universi'by credit coul-d study
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aù the hcademy and l.*ite the lrniversity examinations
as extra-rnu.ral students" After her third year at the
Academy, Rose went to the Uni_ver.sit;r of Dakota in Grand
!'orks' she was granted credit for h.er work at the

'academy and obtained her Bacheror of Ärts d.egree,rÌ
tÌPat¡ âs ue always cal-l Lrer, her. real nai'e is

Iíer.r'rietta, (now I'irs. A" christopher of perabina, I{orth
Ðakoba) after her high schooln spent only one year at
the Á.cademy as she !,¡as irr- the folrowing year wiih
mastoid. 1,vhen she recovered she went to the university
of Dakota from i,¡hich s}.e hold.s a riacheror of science
degree "t$f

Curricul-ura Changes tit The Academ¡,

Si" t'faryt s Acad.emy had iis ohtn course of study.
stude'ts who had compleied itn in order to grad.uate
from the institutr-on,hacl to submit to a serles of
lrri-tten and oral exarninaticns concr.ucted and set by
men appointed by the university of Manitoba. usually
the examine::s were from st. Boniface college and were
iv¡o in numben"

Outside exai-niners,

the esteem of the olden

graduates of ilreir duy,

oeca sionaL s tudent-f ailures,
members of the Alurnnae for the
i.ndicaie the exarninations i^rere

lst"t"*"nt by Sister Ì,,1.
vi ei,'r.

Hildebert, personal inier_
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rroi a rûere formality"

Each grad,uate of St. i'laryrs Acad.emy was award.ed

a gold rnedal, Threse medals r^iere highly prized¡ per-
haps because they hiere a synrbol of accomplisÌrment in
a day when high school education was not too common,

Äfter the Educaiion å.bt of 1890, Lhe newly-

established Department of Ed.ucatl-on set up a pro-

gramme of studÍes for the public schools, For the

convenience of its students who wished to attend the

Provincial Normal school, st, Maryrs Academy organized

crasses which fol-rowed the public sctrool prograrnnie and

wrote the Department exqminations to secure First,
second, or Third class standing. First class later
was i,errned, Grad.e Twelve; Secon<l, Grade ìJleven; Third,
Grade Ten"

I'fost of the high school studenbs w]ro attended

st" Maryrs Acaderny in the ni-neties.preferred to follow
the Academyts sr\rn eourse of siudies. The sisters of
the Holy Names have a nule tha ü the education that ühey

provide for students rnust be in keeping wi-th theÍn
social condi-tion. fn tire eanly days of v,linnipegrthe

Academy d::ew its studenùs from the families of old
sel"tlers, people vtho tr{ere rnrell esta-blished, socÍa1ly
and nraterialry' ris boarders were the daughters of
well--tc-do Manitoba and saskatchewan fanmers, mad-e
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rickr by wheat, the .chiLdren of professional mene some

of whom lived in ]¡jinnlpeg¡ a good nur-nber of whom lived
in North Dal<ota and i4innesota, Worûenrs sphere of in-
fluence was in the horne¡ frot in the business or pro-

fessj-onal worIc1" 'Ihe -A.cademy course irith its broacl

cultural progranrne l{as d.esigned_ to prepare these young

wonen to take their places fittingly and properly in
the world in w}.ich they lived. The Lcaclenry Course in-
cluded l,lusic, Drawing, Speech-tralning, Sewing, French

conversation and- ihe extensive reading of Liierabu-re,

r.a'bher than the intensive study of a few selectionsras

well as 'bhe basic core sub jecì;s. French was obligatory,
Latin optional" The programrûe ïJas flesible and- cou.ld

be mocrified to ineet tlr.e needs or specÍaI i-nterests of
a c1ass,

Until af ter t he First I''lorld liu'ar, the tiryo cour.ses

hlere taught at the Academyo fn one seïLse the .Academy

Course was a forerunner of the lligh School- Leaving

and the Technical Courses of to-dayo r,+hich the pr"o-

gralnne of Sùud.ies says are an aiternpt ttto provid.e

d.ifferentiation to nreet the interests, need and

abilities of sÌ;udents.'11

As ldinnipeg grehr and expanded, so too did St"

i'{aryts Academy, but as its student body became larger,
it changed not only in sizen but aLso in content.

LP"ogr"*o. of Sbudies for the Schools
Se4ior Hígh Sgh!¡ql, p. 7.

of l,fq¡¡itoba,
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l¡iorld conditions brought nrodifÍcai;ion as wel_1" By

the end of the First l¡Jorld War a large proportion of .

the students wero dar-rghters of middle-class Catholic

families and we::o preparing to go out intc the business

or professional world. Since lJinnipegrs business menls

one criteria l.ras l,[atriculation stancLÍng, ihe faculÌ;y

of the ,Academy adjusted St. Maryrs Curriculum to meet

the demands of the Department, an exarnple of modifying

a course oí' study to meei the needs of pupils in
accordance with theÍr social position.

S¿" Maryt s Academys earl;r musi-c pupils foll-owed.

a graded courrse r,rhich ùhe firsi teachers brought with
them frorn Quebec. The examinations consj_sted. in each

cand.id,ate playing set seLectj-ons beforo an audience.

As soon as the Toronio Conservatory began to send

examiners to i^Iinnipeg, the Aca.demy adopted its pro-

gramiûe and preseni;ed students to be examined by its
ï"opresontatives. rn rg52 st. l{aryrs offers instnuctton
in elttrer Toronto conservatory or university of Þlani'boba

coursesrand. both i,îusic Schools conduct examinations at
the Acadei-ûy" Every inusic pupil has arr opportunity to
p1a¡' in one of the annual reciials. The Sisters who

teach l4usic belong io ihe Maniùoba Registered Þíusic

Teachers I Association"



CHAPTER Vll

ST"l,'iARYtS AC/iDEir[ Ai{D ITS Tf}¡fiS F1ì0},i
1903 - 1952

Tl:e story of the thircl S'b.lr.Íaryts Acaderny is

ineomplete. Ii is being written by lt'Íother John of

God and Jane ïicl{a;rrs tr',¡entieth century successors.

It is more than ever the story of many people of

various creeds, r aces ancl nationalities. It is still

the story of lfiiinnipeg. Just as i-n the nineteenth

century, the stories of the rail-road and- v,¡heat lr¡ere

interv¡inecl with the history of St.lviaryrs, so in the

triventieth century the story of lYlanitobats rich

north country has beconie part of its history.

trVhat a different set.bing for these children of

the frontier. They reflect the fascination, the

adventure, the zest of pioneers, but the harctships

of St"l\{ar¡'rs earl;r 'boarders are no }onger part of the

story. St. tfaryts boarders froro distant Hudsonrs

Bay posts, fromrd.ning towns that are made and ur¡rade

rvithin a decade, arrive by plane and taxi at ihe c-Loor

of the Acaclemy. They return to their homes for the

Christmas vacation, for Easter vacaiion - if i'b is

not ltl¡reak uptt. I'dost of their Ïromes in the nortl:.

have cit¡r conveniences. Like board.ers of every age,

and l-ike their companions whose homes are usually

-109-
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anyr¡¡here frorn the Great Lakes to the Rockies,

they conplaÍ-n of boarding school life. Richarcl

Sullivanrs l'.rords abotrt his college rnlght be

applied to St"Ilaryrs Academyr s resident studen'bs

of any years

There has never been a lrTotre Darne
student v,¡ho did not disapprove,
veheraently, lvholeheartedly, and_ f
must say - to my mind - quite
reasonably of these regulations
while he endrred them" After ihe
endurance, curiousL¡' a number of
renegades do a quick reversal and
annou.nce that v,¡hat they have
cornplaj_ned about for four yearlj was
after all very good for the¡r" I

The stor;r of the third perlod in the hÍstory of
St.Maryrs ,Acaderny is being made" It is the story of
the third Acaderny and of the living. Th.is periocl

extends almost half a century from 1903 to 1952,
2

but the events 'rv¡hich have mattered" have had far-
reaching effects on the l-ives of elreryone, and. are

within the rnemory of so manlr adul-ts that the¡, ¿¡s

irrell-lrnown even ir), those v.¡ho v,¡ere too young to
experience thern.

St.iitar-vts Academy r,vas not long trin the corntryr.
rn the ten year period before the First vJorld ir,/ar,

intrinnlpeg fl-ourished" Everyone was investing and

1"
Richard Sullivan,

2"
Jerrold, op. cit.

op " cÍt . p. 101+
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there v'¡ere promising enterprises and nev¡ ind.ustries,

as v¿ell as real estate in v¡hichr to make a fortune.

It v¡as a time of opportu:llüy and eas¡r living which

lì/as abruptl¡r shattered in 1!11..

During this brief span, however, the city
d-eveloped a nev¡ profi-le; i;he shopping centre shifted

to Portage Avenuer ro doubt influenced by constructj.:on

of the T. Eaton and Cornpany store. The warehouse

sectíon of the city built up. 1,.[unicipalities spread

out all around the city; within the erpanding town

the old 1og and clap-board stri-rctures lvere replaced

by solid builLlings of briclc and stone" Many of
l,UinnipegIs old- fa:liLies, like St.iVlaryts Acad.emy,

rnoved to the south end of the city and opened up a

ner,¡ resldential section. The north end of the city
rvas no-r, depopulated, far from it, for nearly 35.OOO

settled. there chrring these y"*"".1 Auto¡robiles began

io drive along the s'l,reets r,vitirout causing too much

stir" Tire h.orse-drav,¿n street cars .!-yere replaced by

electric tro1le¡'s

i¡/ithin five years after its completion St.l,faryrs

Academy vrras too smal-l-. fn 1908 the sisterst
refectory had to be rrlade into a cl_assroom to

1.
Free Press, lrV'Íinnipeg Then and Nowr' lry K,lú.1\,i. Dec.3l 19lt9
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accoilr¡rodate s budents until an aCcli'ûion coulcl be buil i.

Threre \¡/ere trn¡o hu¡rd-red and eighty pupils registered

that )rear, one hundred and, thÍ-rty-tvro of thern boarders.

I\tarch B, 1909, the nerrv v'ring pro jecting west l'¡as

starbecl, but it v¡as almost another )¡ear before it vuas

ready for occupancy. This annex in A952 coniains

twelve classrooms, a board.erst recreation room ancl

sleeping apartments, g¡rmnasiurn, laboratories for

Chemistry and Ph¡rsist, a Domestic Science seiving room,

a music department v'¡ith twenty-tv,ro ;oractice rooms,.ancl

the Athietic club roon" In 1Ç11 the registration had.

risen to three hundred ancl thirt¡r-five pupils, one

hund.red anc. forty-eigirt of r'vhom r,¡ere boarCers.

In the meantime the Acaderny had sold the v¡est end

of its ;oroperty to the cit¡r fsy the construciion of

Stafford Street and Iielvin Technical ïligh SchooL.

' Before the outbreak of vrar, which changed and

upset the plans of both nations and men, the Fort

Garry l{otel had been built, rvork on the Sh.oal Lalce

i,''¡ater project and on the Legislative buildings vras

started. The effect of macl:.ines and electric pov¡er

made l'',fÍnnipeg a centre of indus-r,ries of all kinds.

'l'he extension of l,lani'bobars bounclaries to tlee }fti-dsonrs

Bay in L}AZ brought nineral r''¡ealth. thai is neaning as
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rnuch to the development of i'{anitobaras the wheat and

railroads did at the beginning of the century"

An announcerûent 'Ln J9i-5 v¡hich delighted the

Rornan Catholics of lrJinnipeg ancl r,¡hi-ch pleased- Non-

Catholics as well-, in that it was a recognition of

fhe grorith of Lheir city¡ wâs its creâ Lion a.s a

metropolitan see of ihe Roman Catholi'c t,hurch wlth

i''Iost Rev. -4.. A. SinnotL, D.D. r âs its first Archb.ishop"

The City Councj-1 passed a resolution on this occasion

which read- as fol-loi,¡s:
tlThe City Council- of iryinnipe¿:, d.esires
to express its satisfaction and
appreciation of the fact that i.,Iinnipeg
has been created an arch_iepiscopal See
of tkre'Roman Catholic Cl:.urch anC extends
to l'{onsignop SÍnnott a hearty wel-come
and congratula'bions on his appointment
as ihe First Archbishop of l,Jiãnipeg.'11

t[aryland. Bridge, in r,uhich St. l'Íaryr s rdas

especially interested, since street cars did not

cross over ihe ol-d fraine brioge¡ 'hrâs startecl in 1Ç1Ç

and cornpleted bhe next year. 'Ì-h.e street car strike
of 1919 cr"ippled, business in r:virini.oeg and was a fore-
rÌlnner of the depression to coíile in the thirties.

Nineteen-ni-neteen marked the beginning of

lrt¿ni f 6þ¿ I s i'iusic þ-esiival-, a yearly cornpetition which

l{orllryesl Bc_v_i_ew, I+ftn Anniversary, po 77 "
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has beco¡re -t he largest of its kind in the wor1d.

ldot its size, but the eclucati onal and musical

training that it affords both 'beachers and puoils
makes its opening clefinitely an ttevent that
rnatteredrr. The IIusic Festival malces ftlinnioeg

conscious of the tal_ent of its young people like
Donrra Gr-e s coe .

St.l'far¡'rs Acadeily has a special interest in
Donna- }largaret Ïìyan, an Acad.em¡' grad-r,rate, ïvas one

of the first to recognize Donnars unusi-ral ialent.
I{argaret arrairged ¡îor irer to colne io schoof to st.
I[ar¡rrs, whic]: she did until 1ong practice hours

macle Ít necessary for her No take ;ori-vate lessons.
l[argaret lì.yan is t]re "Aunt ],liargaret'r in L]rnn Cookrs

biography 'The l,{usic F"id.dler . ifargaret, it y/as,

who arr-anged the chicago a*di'bion vrhich gave the
nine year ol-d Donna Ïrer first schoLarship. After
the 1948 festival, vrhen 1.,[r.Benjarnen hai]ed her as
Ita genÍustr, ,,Vinnipeg took its turn to 1:lay protegee

anc sent Donna¡ oo$/ fourieen, to Ner,v york to stud.y.
I;-/Ir..;'n Ðorrna cones to i¡íinnipeg, she u_su_a"ì ly gives a
private concert for the si-stcrs at the ¿cadeïny.

st.I'{aryts celebrated its fiftieth an.i¡¡ersary
lmcler the administration of the sisters of the Tioly
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Naines in 0ctober a9z4 " Letters of congratu.latÍ.on,
gratitude, and good. v¡ishes, reached. the Acadern¡r

from forrner stud.ents -în everJr province of the
Dominion and frorn rírany parts of the united states,
ïn form the celebra'Lion i:esembled. the silver Jubilee
orr a larger scal_e. A,t St.i\{aryrs, it is customary
to hord cornmencernent Exercises in trre Falr afier
the results of the Grade XlI Departläent of
Ed.ucation examinations have been released.. The

last evening of the G6f¿en Jubilee Celebration,
Grad.uation Exercises hronoring the fif.i,y_six young

women took place.

This sanie year there occurred. an event which
marked the end of an epoch at the Academy. It
cannot 'be listed among those rf that have mattered.r,
but anong those that are remembered. Naporeon, the
Acaclemy horse ln¡as sold. The nernbers of the

conrnunity vrho had noi knowniiTapoleon in his democrat
days, were deli_ghted., but not so his friends.
l{apoleon ivas stirl a beautifur blacrc horse in spi_te
of his age " After tr:e streei car neplaced hi,r he
hacl cropped the grass at St.l,{anyrs anc-[ ]raC becone
a pet" There v,¡as r-a:-nentation as 'ueIl as joy at his
cleparture. The neigJrbours no doubt shared. the joy,
as they said Naporeon was out oJ' his element in tlre
city.
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St.l,{aryts had its peak registration ín IIZÇ,
six hund-red and forty-six stuclents, one þrundred

and fif teen of v¡hom were boarclers " By thÍs iiiae
rnost of the parish schoors had Grade Nine and ren;
this díd not affect the Academy registration.
The good tÍmes ïirere back agaín, but not for 1ong.

Before the ter'ibre d.epression of the Ì;hirties
a-ue its lvay Í.nto tl:e lives of the people, the
I{udsonrs Ba;r RaÍlnay hacL been completed to Churchil 1,

and I'{anitoba had at long tast secured control of its
natural- resou.rces.

The provÍ.nce had weathered difficult periods in
her short existence. she h.ad fought crop failures,
lolv prices for.grain, grasstroppers, rusù, floods.
The depression years of the l93ors brought the serions
problem of unemployrnent- To combat it, both federal
and provincial goverrullents undertook a buir-di'g
programme from whicl- rfiruripeg benefited. The ci_vic
aucli-toriuin, which has contributed so much to the
cu-ltural life of the cit¡', the sarter street viad.uct
r¡¡hich opened a nevù highvray across the cit;r, two new

bridges, one over each river, a set\¡age disi:osal plant,
the Federal Building, Ìvere ar-r- constructed- d-uring
these years. The depfession also gave birth to the
CoinriunÍty Chest.
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The Âthletic Club iìoorn, th.e most popular

apartinent in the Acaderny, catne Ínto existence

in L937. The Ath.letic Club asked if it roight

transform a store room into a club room for its
members. The repair lvork and ihe equipping of the

room beca¡ne a matter of vjtal inierest to every

student. The first room the former pupils of this
era aslc.,to revisit is the club room.

Septom'ber 1, 1939, the Second tr4Iorld '';Iar was

d.eclared, a war r,vhich brought traged¡- and heart-
break to So many Canadi-an fa'nilies, but out of
vrhich Canad.a emerged stronger econonj-ca11y and moz'e

united nationalJ-y, 0f necessi'by, its righ mines had.

been developed; noads and air bases built even into
its far north" Since the end of tlne ',!lar, thousands

of refugees and ciisplaced TÞ rsons have sv¡elled

Canadars population and helped to open up the countr¡,.

At the Acaderny during the ïrJar" special daily prayers

vrere saicr for ihe return of peace and. for the v,¡elfare

of the armed forces. Aciivities to raise funds for
the Red cross and for liri'ar-saving tertificates vüere

regular featu-res of Academic rife. sorne of the older
girls, es1:eciaIly the College studenbs, did. active
v'¡ar ,,irork. They helped tire Red. Cross; at various
recreatj.on centres they eniertaÍned ihe mernÌ¡ers of ihe
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in concerts, they made sandwiches, waskred d.Íshes,

sornetimes they helped by ju.st being friendly.
In the Spring of Lg)O,the unpredictable Red

River once more overflowed its banks, svuept through
Winnipeg eai-rsing millions of d.oIl_ars of damage,

thousands of hours of back-breakÍng work and. heart-
breaking l¿lrorrye and sending Ïrundred.s of citizens out
of the city, and out of the province.

At.J\laryts .A.cademy on the Assiniboine rra.s no

less menaced. 0n Ïr{ay / the river }rad crossed
'lvellington crescent and. ir¡as beginning to flovr into
the gror.urds. A radio appeal brought díke workers
frorn all parts of the city. There vuas worl; for
everyone on the long dike that had. to be buÍrt on

the crescent. The labor v¡ent on day and. night in the
cold and the ra.in. The cafeteria became an rtopen-alI_

night" canteen, tl:.e Domestic science coolcing room a
Red cross station, from which rubber boots for the
district rvere issued.. Evacuees, both sisters and

pupils began to arrive from trre country convents"

After the Arm;r under Brigad.ier R.E.A.Morton had taken
cornmand and made the request tÌrat all who coul_d do so

wouLd leave the city, about half of St"Maryrs faculty
vùas sent to the convents in Kenora, Duluth, St.pierre
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and to the srrmrer canp at Camp lvlorton"

The rÍver continued to rise. Rumours lvere

afloat that another inch wour-d mean mass evacuation.
fn the meantÍme, the river lr¡hich had been held back
by the dÍ'ce along the crescent, began to flori¡ in oir
the south frorn i(ingsv'iay" The Academy seemed doomed,

but tkre Ä'rm¡r decid.ed. 'bhaù the only *ray to keec
Lrlaryrand Bridge, the only link left for the RÍver
lleights district, r¿,¡as to protect the aporoach whÍch
meant another d.ike. along the Acad.emy,s side fence on

Klngsway,

The peak of the flood. was reached l,tay L9, and the
waters began to reced.e slowIy" The students of
conmercial, Grades Eleven and rvrelve, who were stilr
in the cÍ-ty, returned to St.Ularyrs l,,lay 22; the rest
of the school resumed. classes l\{ay ry " ïrlinnipeg set
to work to recover from the worst d.isaster Ín canadian
history. Thanks to her loya1 friends, St.i,,,iaryrs did
not suffer much d.amage, though in spite of all the
d.iking, the river reached. her very doorstep,

Tiile ages institutio*s r,viilr d.ignity and solidit¡r
tirat overshadows the pomp and d.emonstration that.
characterizes the cer-ebration of early a'niversaries 

"

Thus it was-that st"ftîaryrg Academy marked its seventy-
fifth anniversary in 19¡-9 v¡ithout displayê
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STrrDEt\lT l\,{Etvi0RfES 0F TIIIIìD ACADEIÍÏY

Iviiss Gertrud.e Sullivan, nieee of ir(iss lr{ar¡i

Fitzgerald, v.'ho recounted sorûe of hrer rnemoiies

of the first, Academy lvas one of the fÍr.st stuclents

to enrol at the third St"L{ar¡rt s. Ir{iss Sul_t ivan

described the builfling of the lrcadoÌn¡r rryy¿U out in
the cormtr;rrt ancl iis opening cerenony and io1c the

rnn"fter the followingt
IrI went to lïoly Angel-s before I came to the

Acaderny. fn tkrose d-a-vs tire Brothers had_ a small

building on Hargrave for the bo¡'s and. the Sisters
taught the girls in a hou-se on St.l,lar¡rts Avenue.

l"{other Theodore taught the ol-der girts and sister
Antoinette the younger pupils. After my normal I
went to teach at lloly Angels, the year before the

ne',i' bullding r,vas pri-t up. I stayed a )rear after its
constructionrt

"rt was a good, school, ure thought it was l,uonderfu-l

and so it was for its tirne - that was ls85 you }cnow.

ft r,o¡as given an en-uir.ely nevü name, St.l\{a.r;rr s Schoo}.

rù is not much changed tod.ay except the doors lvhich

separatecl the front section, that ir¡as the girld part,
have been ford-ed back or removecl. r suppose that r,vas

done r''¡hen the Broihe::s reft ancl the sisters 'oegan to
teach mi-xed cl-asses. 'r.
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'tlt is a-bout the Acaclemy you want to lcnolv.

lVell- St.I4ar¡zTs School and the Åcadem¡. tvere closely
connected becau-se the sisters i,¡ho taught at the

School lived at the Á.caderoytr.

"sister Luke rrvas mlr first teacher at the
Acaderny. r started- my high school at the Frontonac
Ilotel build.ing and, took my Second Class or Grad_e Xl_

at st.ìvTar;its on the crescent. Thren r lvent to Normal

at the old carleton school. r remember tr¡hen r went
out as a student teacher T vras so glad that l
happened to be sent to cl-assroorns ín charge of
three girJ-s vrho had attencied the Academy, Tirey vrere

i\linnie lvlarrin (tfrs.A.Grassby), Alice Tal.l¡ot
(liirs.s.p"li,iatheson) and Iielen palk" They were i;eaching
at the carleton schoor, that is where the Bus station
is today"rt

"lúrjor Bir-lman taught at the No*rar scrroor too,
and he alvrrays rvâs especialry nÍce to the Academy

girls. One da¡r ¿¡¡"" the girl r"¡ho was playÍng the
piano for the p,T. had macle quite a fev¡ mistakes
Major Bi]lman said: rrs there any girr- here from
st.Maryts Academy?r and after that lvj-ne Bernhart and

l',[uriel TaÍt did- a]l 'l;he accompanJ¡ingrr.

'tt¡rlhai do r remember about iny schoor d.ays at the
Acaderny? Sor@ny thíngs. /{boi,rt once a month the lvhole
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school lvou-ld assembre in the aud.itorium for the reading
of the rnarks and irre presentation of honor ri.bbons,
The ribbons were for conduct and good. manners, red for
ihe Juniorsr green for the rntermediates and blue:
for the seniors' L{other provincial or si_ster su_perÍor
u-sed to read- the marks out 10ud and present the
ribbons" i,,/e used to stand crass by class on the stage.
vrle would lose the honor ribbons auring the month if ou.r
behavioun r'rarranted it. They '¡ere given out sparingr¡r
and r,vere accordingly highly prized'?.

rrTo l¡rite, our examinations for d.epartment
certifÍcates v,re had. to go to i,he cent::al collegiate 

"

l¡'/e used to hate goingrt,

'one of the plays that r remember best v¡as
ItRuth and. Naomitt, Roberta Cass (litr"s.T.Murray), Anne
Fav,reett she ¡na*ried the }lonorable peter Hennan of
Kenora, and Teresa Mason r\¡ere in it. They r¡/ere veï¡)r
gooC-tt

'fsister ,å.gnes of AssisÍlun used. to give u_s goocl
times' once she took 

's out to the Lauzonrs farrrr.,
Ernma and Arber"tine vrere at t]:e i.cade,"y. Another tÍne
she rnade a strar,vbe*¡r shortcarce for the boarders r.n
her c]ass lo¡]ro tr¡¡ere studying for examÍnations. ll.[]ren

Godfreyrs Band' came to vrrinnipeg and pla¡iecî in the
Broadway Drill Hall, the Academy students went to hear
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it. The old.er girls each took charge of â younger

student' r remember r Looked after ],,{argaret oîDonnerl_,

she Ís sister Trrrmaci,rlate the principal of the academy

nov¡; she rvas ontr¡7 about seven )rêârs oId thenrr"
rrSt.Mar;rrs used. to have some fine 1eciures. I

believe th.e Ali-urrnae sponsored th.em. Those vrere the

da¡'s before the civic Au-ditorium rìras built or before
the University did an¡rthing about adtrlt ed.ucation,

They I¡!,ere allrra¡rs weLl attendecl.tr.
lrI r,vas the second. Sulltvan to go to the Academyo

Allce (Mrs.E.l\lccal-l-) ïuas first, then after me caÍre

Kathleen (sister Theodore of Rome) and. DeanÍe

Gerald-j-ne v¡as her real nalne (l¿rs,L"Re¿¡¿or:¡. Alicers
three dau-ghters, Mary l\lice (sÍster lviaureen patricia),
L[aureen ancl l{athleen are Acad.erny graduates, Deanie I s

d.aughter, sheila Reardon, $¡as a boander at the Acad-emy

from l(indergarten until she gr.adrr.ated. fronr st,Maryrg
College rvÍth a degree in Arts,t.l

CÏIßRICULU]''I C]]AIíGES AT THE AÜADEMY ]¡ROT{ L98-a952
one of the rûany d-eligh.tfur stories about cora Hind

describes Ì:-er entr¡r into the business v¡orlcL. Accord.ing

ïr.
statement by L{iss Gertrude su-llivan, personal interview.
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to the stor¡,., in 1BB2 after LIr.rìl"F"Lu-xton had kindl¡,.,
but firrrly, refrisecl to ret her r',¡ork for. tire Free press.,

she met chief Justice llor¡¡elI. He had just returned from
St"Paul, rvhere Ïre hacl seen tfuomen actuall¡," in officesn"
rIe told- l/Iíss Hincì that if st.pau-l cou1d. d.o thaty so

could- v'/innipeg. He ad.mitted that, as yet¡ no firm Ín
lvinnipeg ovrrned. a t¡re'rriter, but there v¡as an agency,

although no one knerv hov,¡ to type. cora. rented. the
agent I s machine r,vith a book of instructÍons. One

month later she heard that Macdonalc-L, Tupper, Tupper

ancl Dexter had bought a typevrrlter, but had no one to
operate it. Mr.Macdonalcl (sir lìugh John l,{e_cdonald)

gave her ihe position. IIer salary was six dollars a

week! 'She was tyinnÍpegrs, first typist, for sorûe

tÍrne she vyas lYinnipeg I s only typi"t. 1

A littIe over trventy years after cora tlÍncr began
to v¡ork in the lal office, St"I,,{a::yrs Âcad.emy opened

its first coürmercia] class. sister ivi"\reracund.a caïre

from the East in 1Ço[ to take charge of it" At that,
tlme vrlinnipeg Bu-siness co1lege, central Business
college and the rnternati-onar- Busi-ness co11ege, were
in opera-tion' The åtiinnipeg Business college had_ opened.

about rBB9. success Business college did not open
r¡ntil abor¡.t Lgog, st.Maryrs 'can v¡elr- be regardeci as one of

1.
l{aig, o'p, cit "_ pp. I5-ZT
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the pioneers in the field" A cornmerciar department

had been opened for public school studenùs uncler

i\4r" R" H" Scott in 18Ç6.

By starting a business course for its pupils at
a time r'¡hen so rnanlr firms and offiees were opening
in Yïinnipeg and. so fev¡ trained personnel vrere

available, st.ivlaryrs faculty offered its students a

decided. aclvantage. rncident{ ly, it shov¡ed foreslght
and a power to adapt education to the need_s of the
pupils and. of the ti-mes o

In I)12 the Conmercial Class offers regular
bu-siness training in Typing¡ Shorthand, Comptometer¡

Book-keeping, BusÍness practice, Busi.ness EnglÍsh.
Grade X1 has becorne the entrance requirement"
Graduates of st"rr,[aryrs commerciar class csl.]. be fo,nd
i-n almosi, every office in l¡t/innipeg.

rn 1913 a Domestic science kitchen and laundry
were equÍpped, and the course in llome Economics
introduced'. sewing had been part of the prograrïrme
from the early days.

/{ Ki*dergarten was opened in 1Çil¡, but rvas cr-osed
in 1933¡ ås increased enrolment in the elementary
grades took up all available space, v/]ren an annex or
the fourth Academy is built, it vrÍIt surely include a
Kinclergarten' year by year, former pupiJ-s, noï/ parents
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of pre-school children, make inquiries and leave

disappointed that the Á,caderny still hras no

kindergarten.

Other curriculum changes that have occu_rred.

at St.I\{a-ryrs in the elementary or high school

since the end of the First lforld ï,far have been onr¡r

as a means of enrichment of the l¡asic prograxrme set

down by the Deparrtment of Ïrducation for the schools

of L,lanitoba" fn the Academy high school, Art, I\{usic,

Typing, Home Economics are offered besides the

language options of French, Latin and. German,

As early as l8g[, St,l\[aryrs Academy students had

Ð- school paper' rt v¡as written in beau-tiful hand.-

rvriting. characteristic of its day, the staff' used

pen names ' Threre are tvro Leather bouncl copÍes in the

-A'caderny library of ttThe lvionthly Greanersrt for the

years 1894, L895, lB9ó. som"one has r,¡ritten in pencil,
above the pen narnes, some of the r.eal nanes of the
rn¡ri.ters. rrThe Lfonthly Gleaners.fl are as interesting
reading as tÌre old copies of thå ear.ly nev,rsÐapers and

far mol"e humourous 
"

Tn 19oB the Á,cademy pupils had. a printed magazine

type of monthl¡. nelvspaper, named. "The Á.ngelosrr" The

trüar put a stop to thÍs journal istic venture. "The
Angelosrr carried one'feature by a professional writer
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each issue.

Tlee thi'c1 stu-d.ent rle\¡/spal)er "Ti:e Maz.ian Torchrt
macle its aÐÐeal.a.nce at the Acaderny in tg\1" The
rrl'fari-an Torchtf is a me,rber of i;rre scho]-astic press
As,sociatlon '¡vitkr headquarters aL the l.tr'iversity of
lvlinnesoia, of the corumbia student pi:ess Association
of col'ambia university and of catholic schorastic
Press of L{arquette Universíty"

H]STO}ìY OF ST.IúARY,S COLLEGE

Christina Beauchamp of eurAppelle, Sasliatchewan,
lvas the first stuclent of st"i,,raryrs .å,caderny to regÍster
at the university of L{anitoba. Áhu registerecl i' IÇoE,
just four years after the UnÍversit¡, began to frrnction
as a teach:i.ng: âs i¡¡el1 âs, an exar¿ing bod.y, Fol¿r Jroârs
l-ater she received her Bachelor of /trrts d"egree"
Christina had to registe:n as an extra-inural student as
St.Maryrs l"rras not an affiLiated college

Mr. Theodore Hunt, Winnioeg lawyer, whose daughter
was at the Acad.efi¡r ¿" a boarder, rvorkecl for years to
have st.r\[aryrs ciirectly affilÍated with the universit¡r.
rn 7)26 he succeedecr in having iù accepted as par"t of
st"Boniface college, and iùs students were no l0ngez.
ext'ia-mural. St " t{ary r s College af f iliat i on v,¡as

transfe*ed from st.Boniface co1þe to st,paur-f s ín Lg36.
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corlege graduates from st,Ma::yrs are nevor large
in numben, but no year passes without successors

to christina, t,aking bireír pl'aces at the convocation
Exerci ses o

The college student at St,Maryr s enjoys the

advantages of a smal] student body for instruction
and individ.ual trainÍng, but through oo l1ege
participation 1n university oxtra-currlcular
actívitÍes and membership in the univensity of
Maniüoba studenùrs union, she may arso enjoy the
benefÍts of a large student body. As a maÈter of
fact, because of sma11 nurnbers she kras more

opportunities to take a-r active part in flelds that
Ínterest her, than if she were part of a large unit"

In splte of her small enrolment,st.l{aryrs College
has done surprisingly well over ühe years in
competiüj-on with the largen faculties. In the field
of sports she has been most successfur ín basketball,
in which she carried off the Dingwall Trophy in 1Ç[_¡,
l-946 and in rg5o" she has reached the semi-finals

. a score of times,

. The cup for Debatrng Ïras been in her possession
a number of timos" In 19hZ two of her studenùs,
Constance Mahron rUB (l¿rs,W"Corner) and Margaret Maryr ,[8,
hrere selected to represent the university of Mmitoba
in an inüernationar d.ebate againsb teams from r4lnnesota
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and ïorn¿a State College" The follolving year lúargar.et

lvas agaÍn chosen to represent liianj-toba, this tirne in
the inter-provincial contest in Vancouver for the

IVicGowan trophy"

Irreqr,rently St,l;i¿¡yrs College girls tajre part in
the University p1a¡'s. lrfary liadden 139, Frances Jobin

and Joan Pr,:-rdom t50, pla¡red leacLing rol-es. Mary Jane

l,{urphy tL-3, was president of the University of
Ir4anitoba DranaLic Leagu-e in 1g42. l,,tary Madden 139,

and Patricia ivIcNul-ty t41, were two of St.i\faryrs girls
who received. the best actress ar,yarcl in the inter-
faculty drema fe'stivals.

The head of the university of Manitoba students r

union lrilomenrs Division in l95o v¡as Audrey iwahon of
the faculty of }Iorne Economics, but an Academy high
scnool graduate; the follolving yeare Rosenary platzer.,

a St"ivlaryrs Ðollege student ran for the office"
A1tl:-ough not e1ected., Rosemaryr s nomination v.úas in
itself an inci.ication tirat stud.ents fr"om smalt colleges
are not thereby barrod from training in deal Íng witir
large groups of people" An earlÍer nominee frorr
St.Þlaryrs for the salne office was Ernestine de

Goesbrland ,39t, 
"

Education shoulC develop character and culture. It
shou]d resul'b in engend.ering fixed- standards rvhickr

lead to definÍte rul-es of conduêt and in orod.ucing a
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refined iasle and good manners" The students
nho attend st" Ìufaryts college do so for the ilosù

part, for the rrroral training ihat is providecl.

The¡r t or usually their parents, þop" that they
t¡ill develop character as wel_l as culture,

Univer.sities and colleges lùere founded for
the curriculu:n is usualry framed in view of nlenr

need.s and i¿ork" fn co-ed.ucational instituiions
instruction is usually designed for men. fn
womenr s co1leges, although of ten, as at St. i,la::y

college , the univer si ty pr=ûtraiïrne of instruc.bi on

is follov¡e,d, even th.er"e, many a lesson can be

inen,

the

lg

slanted with womenrs life work of foundi-ng a home

lcept in view. Aitendance at a uiornenrs college d.oes

not thereby prevent rneeLing or" makÍng friends with
young men, bui; it does confine contacb with thern to
social events.

St. i.{aryl s CollegerliÈe its sister college,
rvfarylhurst, in oregon, could state as its aim *Not

knovrledge onlyo but knowledge plus in* poürer ù;
think and to aci L¡iserv and effectiver;u in her
chosen spkrere of rif e is the idear wÌeicrr is kept

1corfstantly before the ivlarylhurst student"ri

I
, 4 Guide to planned Edu_caiion,prepared under tha ed-iEor der,Douglas v' l4ccLane, r9)+7, James Kerns & Abbotu cãmpany,1'ortla5rd, 0règon ø
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The late sister r',{.T}reod,ore of Rorne vras the head

of st'Maryts college for many years; sister Theodoz.eIs

interesù in the colrege students extend.ed far beyond.

theÍr )¡ears of stu_dy. Sh.e lvas always reacly to set
aside in¡hatever she was d.oing 'r¡¡hen they car'-.e to see

her" No matter how busy she r¡vas, she always answered

their letters and. sent them news of their crassmates.

THE TEAC}IER TRATNTIIG oF sr.IviARyrs FAcuLTy

After the Education Act of l8go, the nev¡Iy-erected
Department of Educationrs most pressing pro]rlem nras

to Íncrease tne nurnber of rrlorrnal stud.ents. Later, it
began to prorride professional courses for its teachers.
The sisters of the I'oly Names belong to a teacreing
corninunit¡r, vrhich from lts found.ation has encouraged
study" Consequentty, when the Department of Ed.ucatio'
began to organize professional courses for the public
School teach.ers, the Superiors at St"i![aryrs Acad.eny
vranted lts teachers to have ure benefib of thern. rn
the early yeal?s, the sisters did not attend. tÌre regular
coursese but the instructors repeated their lectures
at the Acad.emy. The sfsters v,rrote the saJne

exa:ninatÍons as the reguJ-ar classes a'd. received.
credit for .tire rrvorl< tal<en"

rn 1915 and again in lÇJo, an arrangenent was made
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r,vith the Department of Ed,ucation v,rhereby Dr.iï.4"
llicfntyre and- his normal_ staff taugh.t the Sisters
wiro had no'b yet received their professional

trainlng. ïn L}LS the cl-asses l^rere hel-d at
St.Josepht s Âcaderrry; in 1ÇJ0 at St.L[ar¡rt s Academy.

Occasionally uni-versi-ty suinner *"t oof i,vorlc rvas

organized the sa-me rvay. The l-ast university class
offer"ed at St.Maryts tvas Ln I93Z; it vras a Third
Year History cl-ass conducted. by irir"Joseph Howe. rn
late )rears tire sisters of the l{oly Names folloiv the

regular universÍty or normal tr.aining classes,
Every year there are at leasÈ two, usually three,

Holy Name sisters v,¡ho attend l.lormal- school. During
t].e sehool year usually three or four of the sisters
take the Education courses offered by the university
of i\,lanitoba; sometj_mes the time table can be

adjusted to perrnit one or tv¡o of the teachers to
follov¡ one of the college classos. All l{o1y Name

sisters in good hearth, r¡rho have not corlege degrees,

do so¡¡1u form of studying during the vacation, Itost
of the sisters vrho study, attend the surnmer school
aþ the unÍversity of L{anitoba or the professional-
classes sponsored by the Department of Education.
Holvever, every sunrmer, four or. five of ühe Academy

staff study at outside uni-versities. fn recent years
sisters from tire Acad.emy have talcen slr-nmer courses at
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ùhe universÍty of rornoto, university of irtiinnesota,

univer"sity of chicago and liarylhurst college (oregon) 
"

This suiru:ûer t'¡o of the' sisters wÍlI do gr.adua.be

work in Ecucation at cathoric llniversit;r, l.üashington,
T\ 

^.l-fowø

Tn LÇ$2 t]ne Sisters on S.b" i.,laryr s Acadenry and

college staff cone from six of the ien provinces of
canada, one cones froin Engrand, four froin the united.
sta te s ' varied background and educa Lional- l,:'aining
of teachers nra]<es a defi-niùe eontribuÌ;ion io a schooL.

unfortunately the Depariments of Education i_n various
pr-ovinces of canada and trducational Boards fn some

parts of the united states, rnake exchanges difficurt
because of their lack of agreement about professional
training.

0n the elernentary and hÍgh school staff of the

Acadr=my Ln I)12r. there are four Sisters who have

l'4aster of ilrts degrees; eight rrrho have BacheJor of
Arts degrees; fou.r of whorn have a Bachelor of Education
degrees, (a fifth expects to receive one at the spriag
convocation) and. one r^rho has a l¡iaster of trducaLion. one

of the sisters iras the LÍcentiate for speech fron
Trinity college, Lond"on. Thi s Iist does no t incrude
the Music teachersr qualifications, arthough they
teach the singing and the Grade iriine i,iusìc Optio.n, nor
the qcecialized training of the cornrnercial teachens.
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S'I. I.îARYIS CO}TTRIBUTTOItr TO EDUCATION

St, i{aryr s Academy is the oldest school in
Winnipeg. For eighùy-three Sepiembers it has been

opening its doors to the young people.of western

Canada. Yet o1d traditions are not infallible signs

of right education, any more than are imposing'buildings

and expensive equipment. I,Iodern society tends to rate

everything according to rnaterial success and. is often

overi-mpressed by rnortar and bri ck accorrpl-ishments"

Cultural- and character training cannot be so evaluated.

The principles governing education in Cathollc

schools were summed up in Pope Pius XIrs encyclical

LeÌ;ter on Christian Education of Youth in lÇ2)
It0hristian educai;icn takes in the whole aggregate of

human life, physical, and spiritual, intelleciu-a1 and

social.ttl The 'braining of the chitdts will, and the

providin6; of an atnrosphere in which reverence for
religion, obedience to authority, exarnples of right
attitudes tor,¡ards the moral virtues and the finerr

things of l-ife, are as much a pari of true education

as the irnparting of knowledge.

I-Pope Pius XI, Encyclical Letber on Cliristian
Education oí Youthr ;
Catholic Truth Soci.ety, l-932, þ"45"

-86-
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It is going to rnake a great deal of difference

in the studenürs life.if he can distinguish between

right from I¡Irong, and, faced, with the choice between

honesty or virtue and its opposite' can make the right

decision. The world is cranimed with people whose in-

tentions aro sound, but w}.o lack the strength of wil-l

to make the harcl, worthwhil-e and, at times, the virtuou-s

deci siorr.

In discussi-ng the success and failure of people

of outstanding inielligence, Bruce Blj-ven says;

Effective genius is the produc'b of two tlr-lngs of
happy conjunction; the right sort of heredity
and the right sort of environrrrent, especiall¡r in
early life,...Personality is almost entirely the
result of environmental Íactors, particluarl¡' in
infancy and child.hood".. "Écience believes that
other factors are unirnportant cornpared with such
things as imitation of onets elders, discipllne,
and early attaçhments and repulsions regarding
other puosons. l

The importance of proper academic atrnosphere or en-

vj-rorrnent towards the development of an individu-al is

hardly questioned to-day"

It is impossible to appraise the educaiional

results producod in and lry a school, The real- effeCts

of a school or i Ls educational programme may be evident

only after long years! the¡r rnay never be known.

If the Department of Education and the Universiùy

1B"rr"" J31iven, Genius: Its Cause and. Care, condensed
:-n The 30iL:q.nn:!llqq froil the
Iderø Repui:Iic, Pleasantville; The Readerr s Digest Associa-
tion, Inc. p" 2L$.
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of i'fanitoba examinations. and the awa::ding of scholar-
ships and pri.zes. are accepted. as reliabl_e criteria of
su.ccess or f ailu-re to impar.t knowledge, St" i'{aryt s

Acaderny makes a definite contribution to the inte'rl_ectual

training of young westerners, rn ihe rgSt Grade Er-even

Departmenial examinations, shirrey Anne i'{aci'fiIlan, the

studenf, who was auarded an fsbister scholarship and

the lllinnie Camþbell, Imperiat Order of the Daugb.ters

of tire Ernpire medal and schol_arship f or ihe highest

marks in English Literature in ihe provj-ncer wâs an

Academy pupi1. The previous year cynthia l{orne, another

St. I'taryr s sùu-dentr wâs awarded an Isbister and the

Diamond Jubilee Prize for the leighest marks in canadian

History" These are recentrbu.t noù isolated cases,

sinco both fsbister sckrolarships and the prize for
English have been awarded to earl-ier Academy students.
Sù" l4aryt's College students have won their share of
fsbister= scholarships; the most recent rsbisùer winners

r^rere Sheil-a lvicNulty , , 50; and- Joyce wrigley n t 46, who

in 1ÇL¡J was also awarded the Il. c. Ashdor^in scholarship

for bne highest äiarks in First year,

Tb"e Academy students have done wetl over tLre years

in compotitive writing. Essay contesis, too nunerou.s

to mention, have listed St" ÙÍaryrs students among the

prize winners" DonaLda l'1lartln, Franees Messner and.
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Shirley Gallagher had ihe distinciì on of winning
fi.rst prize i-n coniests open to stu_dents of all canada.
The canadian Authorsr .1\ssociation sponsor"ed. a short
story contest in 1!l¡8. Anne MacDonaldrs story, rNever

I'farry a i'tining Manrl, rt¡on top honours.

The schrool paper, ùhe Marian Torch, enters contests
in connection w-ith the Arnerican scholastic press Associa_
tions at columbia, i',iarqueti;e and l"iirrnesota universities.
fn irTovernber, L95L, cath.erine pacey and Margaret rworaey,

two Grade Eleven sùudents, who hacr attended r,he stud.ent
Press convention in i',ri]waukee, âü r,,rhichr threr"e weïre

estimaùed to be abou_t two thou_sand students, (all
-funericans except st" i{aryrs two students) tiea for. first
place for the best feature story about the convention.

\''iriting is not the only field in which Á,cademy

stude^ts have brought honour to themselves and to the
school-. TLre l,,rinnipeg Draina League irophy presented in
r95t at the Leaguers /icting Festival rras awarded to an
Academy student, vivieirne i'ru1ler. rn recent years two
st" l{aryrs pupils, Frances Jobin and Judith sincr-air
paid for their own schooling by their radio work. Ju_cly,

who is in r¡i-rst year takes the part of a littre boy,
Buddy Jackson, on the Farrn Broad.cast. 1,íith these
students, radio work is a sideline, but some of the
-Acaderny grad-uates have maoe it a career, peggy Ì¡rcGannon
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(l4rs. G. C. Keefer) Ai¿ raclio r.¡ork in Calgary, rniinnipeg

and l"Tontrear" rn iviruripeg, skre was responsibre for the
I, Eaton and Company sleoru. Patricia OrConnor ( Þlrs.

li, Anderson ) of Los Ange1es, is a free l-ance wrÍter
of radio scripts for children" I.{arjorie Ellis, a

Home Economics graduate of bhe university of l,laniioba,

an Academy high school graduate, had nany positions
offered her rvhen she received her degreeo becau-se of
her stage presence and abiliiy to deinons'brate. Ifarjorie
Ís with the slrift canadian cornpanyts cooking school or

Deinonstration house.

st. l'la'yrs musi-c graduates make a cultural contri-
buiion 'üo lt'tanitoba, måny of them ¡nake an educational

contribution as well" ursufa Flett on the teaching

staff of thre conservaiory of roronton firsrï went to
tho conservatory on a scholarship r,rhich she was awarded

while she wås taking Grade Ten music at St. l,laryrs.
Grven Pringle, anoiher recent music graduate is teaching

at the þ'l-in Flon Schoo1 of iulusic.

l¡rances Portr âfi lrcadomy college graduate in lirts,
Lras rnany opportunites to ineet, help ancl encourage young

rnusicians in her rnusic classes in the lrublic schoors,

and as Junior cond'uctor of the lilanitoba school orcirestra.

Sù" Mar¡rrs -Academy and Col-legêr in an effort to
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help tal-ented young peopl e with tneir music, offers

two scholarships to its studenis t¡ho take the University

of i'[anitoba music examinations" The University exand-ners

d,eterrnine the recipients of l,he scholarships " Anoiirer

meåns of help is open occasionalll'. i,o senior sbudents.

who are allowed to -r,each, under superv-'i sion, some of

the pupils who are rÌbeginnerstr.

No school in l,iinnipeg has a better opportunÍty

than St, ltfaryts ilç¿ds¡ny and College to promote ihe

social training of its pupils. Most schools drai,u their
pupils from tkre lrnnrediato neighborhoocl aud as a con-

sequence, they are usu-ally of the saríle social class and

enviror¡nenù. St. iufaryrs day pupils come frorn all sections

of the city, from al-I the suburbs, even from towns as

distant as Selkirk, her boarders come from all pants of

Canada, usually froil lrianitoba, Ontarion and Saskatchewan,

They represent many s ocial classes, many nationalities,
many occupations, many religions, though Rornan Cathol-ics

predorninate. The¡r are taught that they must live to-

gether in hrarrnony and interclependenco, each wibh his
place in societyr eâch with his rights, but also his

eonsequent responsibilitie s .

llrom ihe early days of I{ajor. BíIlnan, physical

training }:as had iis place on the Academy Course of

Studies" The emphasis in sports has been kept ùo rnride
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participation rather than to the dever.opi.nent of experts.
until Rupertts Land Ladiest college and Riverbend

amalgamated, basketball matches between the various
age groups of bhe tliree schools took place regularly.
sports are extra currìcul-an, but this does not dull_

the interest and enthusiasm.

sister st. Theresa and siste' I{acd.ougal} of the

Grey lduns crossed ihe river from $*. Boniface to Fort
Garry to start a littl-e sehoor in 186Ç, for the same

reason Mother John of God and her tlree companions made

the long journey frorn lvlontreal üo lrjinnipegr for the

same reasoi1 that ihe sj-sters in ihe third .l+.cademy con-

tinue tir.e worlr of teaching-the spiritual fornatj-on of
children and young people" The central purpose of any

cai;hoIic school is to make better chrisiians as r^¡ell

as to impart inüe]lectual training, tiorality is the

very soul of good citizenship" St" Maryrs Acaderry and.

college d.oes not always succeed. i-n her pu3pose and un-

fortunately some of hrer graduates are neither good

citizens, nor good people, but the majoriby acquire
right habits, attitudes and s ome learning, This, of
course, rnay or may noi; be the result of school experi-
ences "

Educatj-ona1 methocls always have critics. The
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fortheir emphasis of Religion and the reading of the

Bibl-e, rt is not much woncler then that rime consid.ered

the publication of a pamphret i,¡ritten oyTli. Tneveryan,

the historian, as news, because Ïre wroie that the classics
and the Bible were a necessary foundation for good read-

ing " Trevel-;ran wro io :

Our grandfathers were
and 'bhe Bible. Both
and therefore formed.
rnuch finer edueation
usual to-day"1

brought up on the classics
are history inter.twined¡
a marvelous ed-ucation, â
than any whi-ch is at all

Like' all schools, St. i.{aryts Acad-emy and Col1ege

makes its greatest contribution No society through its
graduates. The Acad.emy has graá,r.atus in every walk of
life v¡ho are an asset bo the comi:nrrnities in i^¡hj-clr tho¡,

live 1 ,

Perhaps tl:.e l-ife-work that receives üre least
publicity, that 'is the least osteniatious, but is the

most important is the vocation that cl'airns most of the

A"caderny gradu.ates, that of being mothers" The r.relfare

of the family n or "ociåty depend.s on the mother" ldith-
out her, Lhere i-s no homer rlo farnily unit, no sense of
security' she creates the krome and determines in great
meåslrre the depth of cultu-ral background- for it" The

.1^.aG. t"l. I'nevelyano quoted in Tj-rne, VoL. LIX, No" iì,
J"eb. 25' l-952, frorî an unidentifffi-oxford panrpirlet.
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contribution that good .iiroihers malce to tnein Íarnilies,
to their comrnunities, and to their country is too great
to measure"

The teacher too,pl_ays a r.oIe, of Ínestl*able im-

portance Ín a society, At times the d.emocraiic countries
seom less ar¡rare of this fact than those behínd the rron
curtain. J" Edgar Hoover has frequentl;r paid tribute
to the cathoric schools'freedomfrom communism and

Coini'nuni s tic teachers.,

ldo gift of Rockfoll-er or Carnegie or of anyother ChrisÌ;i-an denominai;ion can equal the gift
presenfed to the Arnerican people by the catñoricchurch¿ rt has nearly rlr000 schoôls with nearlvthree inillion pupils who are taught by 95rOOOpatriotic teacherç" Not a single teaôher among
tirein a Communi s t. r

Per"haps the fa'bher., r,vho brought hls daughter to
the Acaclemy and remarked, "r am not bringing her for
what you will teach her, but for what you will not
teach. herr" hias thinking along the same lines,

One of the most valuable contributions to society
'that sù" Maryts Academy makes, is made tlrough the many

graduates who have chosen the teaching profession" The

greater number of these are wor"king in the public schools

of I¡iiinnipeg. There are .few city schools, ori.i"i:. have not
at least one Academy graduate on its staff " rù r.¡ould

1-<J. ¡.clgar
quoting from

in the Echoes, Siept. !, 195I,
d.ate notffien.

Hoover, quoted
the Ave l'{aria,
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noù be jusÌ; to select naroes to ciie as exa,nples from
such a large group. lJowever, six teachers that rnako

a rather specialized contribution are Jean carey and

Norakr Lane wiih their Art, i,rary Rearclon in lJramatics

and GirL Guide luork, Lar:ra orNeilr with her library
worl< and- her lnterost in Lr¿llliance Francaise, of
whi-ch she is the presÍdent, Dr. I'tad.ge Dudley in the
coruespondence Branch of the Department of Ed.ucation,

and Joan Harland at the Universit)r irr Architecture,
some of the A.cademyrs graduates who have become

teachers, joined- religious cornrrunities and as sisters,
woaring ha'blts of alL makes and corours, are teaching
in rnany l-ands. One of these, though not in canada,

has made an pxtraord.inåry contribuiion to ed.ucation
i-n 'bhe mid-lvest. This is unusual in itself ¡ ås the

worir of religious institutes is a corporate r,rrork,

and. as such, the efforts of one individual, hoi,¡ever

brilliant, rarely stand out from the orga nization"
-LndividuaLs come and go, lrut the organi zation lives
OII o

Anna McITugh, frorn Graf ton, lilorth Dakota, a

graduate of the Ftsontenac Hotel Acad.errgr later", sister
Antonia of the Sisters of St" Joseph, is responsible
forthe foundlng, endowmen.b and accreditation of the
college of st' catherlneo in st, paul, l.tinnesots,,
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In IIJZ, the Coll-ego of St. Caiherine has a re_
gisüration of about a thousand. stud.ents" rt offer.s a

l-iberal arts curriculum, with specÍal curri_cula in
library work, nursery school and kindergarten training,
rnusi-c and physical education" The st. Joseph sisters
and ihe people of sL. paul regard the college of st"
catherine as a monument to sister Anionia, whom they
say i^ras responsible for everything about it, even to
its magnificent flower gardens and l_andscaping"

Before her death in rg3T, she had senved on the
I¡ühite Eiouse conference on chird Health and iielfare in
1930; had been award.ed ùhe medal pro Ecclesia et pontifice
ln 1931; had had the degree of Doctor of Laws conferred
on her by the university of MÍnnesota; in L95l on Good

t-Groundr*the story of the sistens of st. Joseph in }Iori;h
Dakota, was published; mos.b of the story radiates
arou.nd Si ster Án'toniar s lif e,

sister /lntonia had the pioneer froniier spirit,
nothing was too hard, nothing impossibre" I¡rith the help
of her two fni-ends, Dr. charl-es H" Judd. of the unirrersity
of chicago, and Archbishop rreland of st" paul, she laid
strong foundations so that her ed-ucaùional_ contribution
wil-l- be carried. on.

fsiuter He1en Angela
l,iinneapolis: University

Hurley, 0n Good Gi:ound.

-

o1 lr:.nnesoEa -press, 1951"
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Servi.ng the sick has long been a vocatj-on thab

appeals to Academy graduates" All lrJinnipeg nursing-

schools have trained St. Maryrs gradua.tes. Frorn them

they h.ave gone out to att paris of the Dominion and to

the United States. Louise Burke, a staff rnember of St,

Mar.yrs Ilospital, Rochester, has nursed many patients of

international renol{r1" He1en Tolpage is an Academy graduate

w}-o llas much influence in the nursi-ng world, s}.e is
Assistant-Instructor of liurses at the ir{isericordia }Iospital-"

Recently St. Itfaryts has at least a half dozen

gnaduates who krave become members of the med,ical pno-

fession, Dr" Dorothy 'ldardpop¡ Dr" Gerda Fremini_ng (/,lIison),
Dr" Stephanie Petryk (fotaski), Dr, Hazal Krause, Dr.

EÍleen l{ulIin and Dr. Edith Peierkin are aLl formen

Academy puplls" Years âgo, when there rÀrere fer¡ r^romen

doctorso Isabelle Chevrier, a graduate of the second

St" i{aryrs became a doctor. She practiced in Cal-ifornia.

Josephine Boyko, Pharmisist, at the l.{ledical ;lrts
Build.ing is an :lcaderny graduate"

Although the Social Scienee faculty has not tong

been establishod at the University, St. ivlaryts has hact

a good number of girls among its graduates, Á,l_lison

Farraer, Eliza'þeth Petryk, llar jor'Íe Bridges, Jennie

l4alenchruk, lt{aurine Gel1ey, }.deline .[.torth are s ome of
them"
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Þiany people are prone to disrniss l¡usiness girls
as contnibuting titi;le to society, year by year St"

i{aryr s has more graduates who choose business careers,
and who rnake through their work and their association
with their fellow ernployees, a contribution to society.
Ad.a otBrien sharrnan, the first wornan ad.vertising mânager

the Hudsont s Bay Company employed, has frequently been

praised for hrer fÍne influence and interost in the girls
in hrer department" Mrs" sharman works for the Bay in
victoria, but previous to her pr"ornotion l{as stylist with
the sane store in winnipeg" Angela Lane is the chief
clerk of the Publ-ic fi.elations Departrnent of the canadian

Nationa] Railways; Jean corner rn Ner.¡ york, is Resident

Buyer fon the Robent Simpson Company; Betty Rennick,

another i'Jlnnipeg-ldew Yorkerr,4.cad-emy college grad.uate,

v¡orks r^rith ttre ResearcÌ:, Department of the Bell Tel_e-

phone Cornpany; Stella Kozal<. a College gnaduate of the

same year as Betty, was until her manriage in Ij$20
Head Passenger Agent for Trans Canada Âirlines in
Vancouver "

Ethel Chittick of Chicago, is the originator of
the well-known Ethelyn hats,

i"iany of st. t'faryts graduaies who are responsible
for a household and farniry make an ex-tra contribu,tion
to socÍ-ety in the work they do for vari ons social service
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agencies, some of them v¡ork through ihe catholic
lüornenrs League, many of them dÍrectly with the or-
ganizations concerned"

Mrs. -&rthur w" Iiogg, who perhaps has represented

s'b. l4aryr s Academy on nore occasions 'bhan any other
graduate, 1{as named in ûhe liingrs Honors List for r.Ç[J.

she was made a l4ember of ilre Order- of the Brltish
Empire" nhe citaijon accornpanying the honoi.rr stal,ed
t¡for. pat;riotic and philantlrropic l,Jorkstr.

For rnany years i"Írs. I]ogg has served on various
boards of many socj-eties doing sociar sorvice work, the

con:,rnunity chesi, the childrents Aid ,society, the lvfiser-

cordia Guild, st" Josephts vocational school, the cath-
ofic ceniral Bureau, the victorian orcler of iùurses, are

some of them. For for:r years she was the National-

President of the Canadian Federation of convent Alurnnae.

i{rs. Hogg is better trcnor^¡n for her work with the

Red cross than fon all her oiher activities. During
i,iorld !'Jar rr she served as chalrman of ihe l.lornenrs

comnittee for the first F.ed cross campaign in L93g,

af ter l,¡hich she i¡ecame chalr"man of ldorrenrs war idork

corirnittee, Manitoba Division, until illness in lÇt¡l
forced her to resign, At present ir{rs" tlogg is Honory

vice-president of the lianitoba Division of the canadian

Red Cross Society"
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The mal_e members of St, iifaryrs KÍnder.gar.ten

gr"ad,uates make interesting readlng, ifÍ chael- Kirby and

Ruper"t "',.Jhitehead represent the world of sport; Gerhard

Kennedy the wor'ld of fashion; Douglas chevrier, the
university; ihe late Flying officer, Tominy perle¡r-jrjartin,

in i,'¡hose rlernory a sclr.olar"ship has been set up foi. Äcademy

students, the armed forces; îh" vincent Mcl(enûy, bhe

medical profession"

I'or thre niaterial-minded and the statisticarly-
inclined the amount of money that St" i{aryrs Academy has

saved the cily over the years is a consider"able contri-
buùi-on" Á.n editoriar- in the Free press quotes ihe cost
per child in the v,iinnipeg pubric schools in 1!!o as two

i':.undred and sevenieen dolrars, i,Ïre per teackrer cost,
six tkrousand, one hundred and forty*cne d.ollars.l rt
is not necessary to worlc out in detail the amouni saved

by St. l'{aryts Á.cademy over half a eeni;ury.

st. lt{aryt s has not made its contribui;ion to society,
she is stil-I doing so. The contnibution will go on as

long as Éit" liaryrs does. Richard sul-lÍvanrs descrÍption
of his college could well be applied io St" iuiaryrg

Academy.

Notre Dame is the nesul-t of the diligentr rrâtural,contentious, oecasionally skrrewd, frõquently be-n-ighted, sorûeiirnes ho1;r, always Lnorou-gnly íruman

1Th" Free press, 1952,
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activlties of hunCreds of men, ordinary andexLraordinar¡'e s'hreâting out a pattern ivhose full-ness not one of ùhern ever singly realized.,¿

2
Sullivan, op.cit" p.l¡.
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A,rlCiiri -L Sl{0P TAC Fü 11 " S'I'Ä t:l I.{ILAS

lriontreal 20 ri¿ri 1371f."

-ì / - |
'i're s jlonoree l','iere,

Les besoi-ns cj-e l tEclucaLion
se inul bii:li¡-n1, dans rnon cliocèse, i 1 rre ilevient
n{ces sa-i-re cl r í ,nplorer } t aid"e d r ule a¿ bre col'llll1ui1-
s1r'be' Iiel-i¿i euse¡ porrr ito.r-rvoi-r a 1 rensei5ne:letri
cl-es jeunes tlersonnes quj- ne per-rvent jlâs proÍ'iier
cl-es avantages oí'feris dans Ies etaÌ'rl-isserlen"s
que IrArchlcliocèse cle St. Boni face a. Aá¡à le bonlceu.r
¿e poss {der.

Jr ai eu- la ')ensee cle mr adresser å l,'otre Cot,-unun-
aul,e po',Ìr inplorer son ass j-stance e b I a nrier de
vouloir bien accepter le d.e-.¡ouelnent ei tãs me?ites
d.rune f'ondation dans }a Province de ivianitoba,
Archiclio cè se cle St. BoniÍ'ace .

Les bdnedictions si abondantes que le Seigneur
a rénanclues sur vo'bre fnstitnt des son berceau;
le sLc"è s c¡-ri ccr-tï'onl1e vo s ef f orts -ooìtr I,t ecLr-rca.bion,
sont ar.r-iant d.e motifs qui ìnspirent ta dei:tarche
que je fa-is ar-rjou-rdrhlri.

Jrai la confja¡ice qlle voi;-s voudrez Ò-Len nrendre
ina dernande en votre favoraÌ:le corìs i-de'ration el
accepter une Í'onrLation clui nloff¡:e certainement
rien de brillant, pour 1e mornert-b, nais ou il y a
d.u -oien à faire

Témoin cÌes nretniers voeux d-es Fondabrices de
la Con¡nurnau be' dei Saints i'Joins cle Je'su-s et d-e Ìr'jarie
ie nl ai pas cesset ciei:,ris d.e lrti l¡orte:: un viÍ'
intérê'L ni c1e prier iloilr son accroissement.

A,greíez, lna r¡res llonoree ii,{ere, 1l ass;-r-rance de
rnon profond reslrect.

Votre iout devouJ en ifotre-Sei-¿¡nelìr,

( S:Lgne ) Alex. Arch. cle St. Boniface,
o.m.i"

å La Tres Uonorde ,',ietre
Generale des Soelr-rs

- -fNorns de Jésus et c1e

Sir-pe?ieure,
des Saints
itiarie.

-t (.1-
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TABLTJ 1

REGIST,RATIOI{ AT ST. },IIIPJ['S I.ICADEJ{Y F'ROJVÍ 1874 TO 1910

Years Boarders Day Pupils Total Cornment ari e s

r97]4.-r875
LBT5-T876
18?6-tBZZ
rBZT-rB?B
lBTB-1879
1B79-1BBo
tBSo-tBBl
1BB1-IB82
rBB2-rBB3
1BB3-lBBL
rBBh-tBB5
rBB5-rB86
rB86-rBBZ
rBE T-rBBB
rBBB-rB89
1B89-tB9o
lBgo-1891
1Bg1-1892
].Bg2-1893
1893-lBgtr
1894-r895
r\gS-rBg6
1Bg6-1897
1Bg 7-1898
1B9B-1899
lBgg-1900
1900-1901
1901-1902
L9o2-L9o3
1903-1904
1904-1905
tgoS-rg06
r_90b-1907
1907-1908
1908-1909
1909-1910

t1
13
3r

"B23
34
)2
OÕ

95
73
44
l+l
46
l+1
LB
6o
6t+
67
6B
6t
5e
6r
6o
5ö
55
ZB
5B
e4
9l+

rI¡B
144
l20
136
:.26
r32
r4B

I I lr
--T

BO
69
97

r34
L53
ß5
r5B
LLç2
Ll+7
J4ö
130
l-27
111_
105
109
r52
148
t74
190
re6
186
rB6
200
L79
]-76
L52
L27
L27
54
7B
9o

109
119
L53
187

a25
93

100
l,25
t57
187
:-T)+
226
237
220
rg2
L73
L73
t52
16i
L6g
zt6
2L5
242
25L
245
2l+7
a+6
258
234
254
2ro
22L
22j-
202
222
210
2r+5
2Lr5
285
335

New Build-ing

Iu C. School Opens
H" A. Schoot Opens

Crop FaÍl-ure

Itïew I'Iing

Private School

-rfi-

J.Vew lniing
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TABLE, 2

REGISTFIATIOi{_ AT ST" I.{ARY'S ÁCÁDE]''ff ¡'ROr"r 191C TO L952

Years Boarders Day Pupils Total Commentanies

1910-1911
LgtL-L9L2
tgtz-rgL3
1913-191t+
L9Ir4.-t915
L9L5-r9l6
lglb-1917
1917-1918
1g1B-1919
r9L9-t920
a920-r92L
t92t-!922
l-922-]-923
tg?3-L92]+
I)211.-l-)2$
Lg25-r926
rg26-L927
t927 -t92ð
t92B-L929
l.929-r9 30
1930-1931
19 3r-L9 32
19 32-L9 33
t933-L93t+
a9 3t+-t9 35
t935-t936
t936-t937
l937-L938
t938-L939
1939-1940
19,l+0-1941
l?l+L'l.9l+2
L9\2-19l+3
191+3-19h1{.
1944-191+5
191+5-191+6
191+6-19[7
191+7-191+B
r94B-1949
t9)+9-r-950
LgSo-t95L
w5r-L952

It!-J
L36
e5

ro2
6g
B3
B?
7B

t37
1[3
130
107

72
5e
76
B2
9B
90'11 q

108
B3
77
5t
1+2

20
\2
[6
6o
t+g

3b
52
5B
70
4o
b0
75
B3
75
7O
72
OU

56

r77
2L5
235
2L9
229
235
278
266
zTLr
339
320

"g\39o
450
393
420
h-91
5")+
5lt
4stIiI
tró6
385
363
384
395
h07
jeo
395
355
3BB
3l+7
3Lr3
375
350
4]3
3b1
36l-
[]]
Mrr-
387
4¡r

-n5\*

320
3:5t
230
32L
zgB
318
360
3h4
l+11
l+82
I+50
L01
)+62

599
l+69
502
589
6rL
6t+6
545
5l.4
l+83
[to
405
404
)+ll
)+53
l+46
4tù
39L
tL4o
405
413
l+t5
l+10
¡+BB
)rlrh
tú6
hBl
5ta
Id+z
48z

St, I. Schrool OPens

Wonld War I

T[" C, School OPens

Depression

l¡iorld Wair 11
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|ABLE 3

RI]CEPTIOT'iS FOR GOVERi,IOR GE}IERALS
AT ST" i'¡jÁRyrS AClrDEl,iy

Da te

.A,ugust 6u lBBl o o

October 2, lBBl+
October l, 1894 o

September 25, f8B9
Decernber 2, lB95
April 24, 1911
December f0, 1917

idame s

irfÍss Edna Suthrerl_and.
iu'irs" Jean Campbell c

I'frs" J. D" iifacDonal_d_
Miss E. If" T'urble
l,fiss frene Bisson ô

Mrs. E. Lloyil Jones
l.frs. Peggy Green o ô

ÞIrs. iii. Venables , ô

P}ÍYSICAL TRATNING

Name s

Major Billman
i'fi s s l,i. Ì,fi 11i gan o .I'irs. H" A" Roberts o

l4rs " },J. G. Russell o

ì"Trs " IùÍ, Cudcly ê

Reception l¡or

o o ø c i'larquisof Lorne
ø ê o o i{arquis of Lansclowne

o û Lord and Lacly Aberd-eenê o o ô Lord and Lady Stanley
ø ø 6 ô Lord and Lady A,berd.een

o . Earl and Lady Grey. o ê oÐukeofDevcnshirô

TABTE IL

ELOCUTiON'I-EAC}ERS AT ST. Ì\TL{RY' S ACADEi:..IY

Year.

lgoq - 1926
1926 - tglr,lr
LgL++ - 19ì+61946 Lq4T
r9LyT - r9l+9t9Lr9 r95t
Êupt. -.Dec" f95t
J an. I q\2

- / /-

TABLE

TEACHERS

t-

À rn qrn
¡¡ ¿ U I 6

Year

. ]BBB. t9r2
" Lg22. 1g4B. Lg\g

T.IARY ' S ACADEìVIY

rgL2
: 1022

1948
L949

-L55-
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